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VT.Xl 8tandefer - Superintendent.
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0. It. Couch, w. u.'
J.W.Kvana, Sec'y.

Haikell ChapterNo. 181

Koyal Arch Maiom meeton the firit Tueadoy
eachmonth.

A. C. Foster, nigh Priest.
J. W. Kvans, secty
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Attorney k Counsellor-at-La- w

TVotwry Putslic,
MASKKM.. TEXAS,

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND L.AWVKK,

PUBLIC AND CONVF.VANCER.

t.and Businessand Land Litigation
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HASKELL, TEXAS.
Oftlcalii llaokrll National Hank.

J3. "W. SOOTJ,
Attorney At Liw iiud Lund

Notary Public, Abntrnct of title to any
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Purveyor,
HArKKl,L TEXAS,

H. Q. McCOMELL,
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Attorneys Land Agents.
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tention to Lan .

lASHLL, . TKXAS.

Kd. .f. IIAMNER,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HASKELL,.. '. TEXAS.

In the County andDistrict Courts of
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KfOfflco over First National Bunk. 3

r. I. WANDERS.
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A. R. BENGE,
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SADDLES & HARNESS
To my friends in Co.;

in Seymour,call exam
nc my on Saddlery Har-ne-is

Goods.
A. R. BENGE,

N. Main St. Seymour, Texas.
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costsonly 2.no per too aquarofeet . Makes
good roof for year audunyotm cimput It on
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Color, dark red, Will stop leaks u

roofs, and will last for years. Try It
Send stump for samples eudfullparticulars,
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W. A. Squires, of Henrietta, has
the following letter to San
parties: The letter explains collection of taxes,

""" of land de
v e nave Deen working on the

building of the Red River & South-weste- rn

road,and we think we will
soon be in shapeto commence oper-
ations. The that is
from our city to Archer will be ironed
this spring and twelve miles built
northeastto connectwith the Rock

& Pacific railroad. Wc want
to see it extendedIrom Archer City
through to Abilene, on to San

Prwbyterlan, sniJPniniay city on through
fat No

cllIei-hc- r, SuttonandChristian Jrd
before, to

Presbyterian, 4th
p.,,10, connect with Mextcan Intema- -

Utthodlat s.) Runels county.

Christian

SunJay.

Saturday

ontheflret
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Trices and
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Broadway,

written

Island

Ange- -

we dependon your citizens to get us
a of theamount in subsi-
dies to be obtained in land, cash,
etc., from to your city and
from your city on to Spofford Junc-
tion. It is imperative tint we get
everything in detail as soon as

We want the assessedvalue
of all products and the full resources
of each county and what the ship-
mentswill consistof. Be sure and
give the amount of subsidies in de-

tail. The company will take land,
so you get your people to help us out
iiv getting everything in shape and I
think, lam safe' in that we
can promise you an artery of com-

merce that will help your
We are negociating with

capitalists in Mass., who, we
think, are sure to takea hand in this
greatenterprise"Abilene News.

It is said that SenatorHill of New
York is laying deepplans to secure
the presidential nomatibn in 189G.

Thf.v are scarlet fever at
Waco, but the city health physician
says it is being held well under con
trol and is not likely to

Tur.RF. is talk and some
that the presentcongresswill enact
a law prohibiting congressmenfrom
soliciting federtl appointments for
their constituents.

The practice has grown to such
proportionsas to b: a hindrance to
the dischargeof their proper
and many members are wearied of it.

Would it not be advisable to stir
up our railroad committee and get
them into working harness again?
Railroad rumors are coming thick
and last again and it may become
necessaryat any time to do some
quick work. It occurs to the
Free ress that the lied River &

Southwesterntalk should be looked
after and its projectors advised of
the advantagesof coming this way.

Proceedingsof the Haskell County
TeachersIn ititute.

The of Haskell Co. met
at the Haskell scho.il building on
Saturday,March nth, at 10 a. m.,
for the purpose of organizing a
TeachersInstitute. The housewas
called to order by Judge Sanders,
and theelection of officers effected.
Prof. D. R. Couch, Pres.; Miss Min-

nie Ellis, Vice Pres. and Mrs. Newt
Millhollon, Sec.
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Primary Geor.iphy Prof. J.
D. Warren.

Second Session 8 o'clock
1. Reading Miss Sallie Ramsey.
2. Primary Arithmetic Prof.

3. How to preventtardiness Profs.
and Mayes.

4. Miss Lera
Riddel.

The meeting then adjourned to
meet again Saturday,March 24,

D. R. Couch, President.
Mits. Millhollon, Secy.

NOTICE! IMPORTANT.'
feb'v teum '94.

"Be it rememberedthat this
20 day of February, A. I). 1894,

commissioners court of Coryell
hereby authorues em-

powers county attorney J. 11. Arnold
to immediately notify parties w ho

Coryell county school l.ind.i,
arc situated

Texas, and who ari no.v due
interest said land notes to said
Coryell county, that said in- -

institute now ready terest is paid at that suit will
work, entered upon discussionof be instituted at to foreclose
the following programme(which vendor's lien which stands against
been previously arranged)with wide-- said land mention- -

interest.
give

Primary and Intermediate grades,

Secure Attention.
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In all tho outcry against the house
ef lords as a useless and expensive

ppendagothere Is a note of dissent
It must bo remembered that the
lords aro not votcolcss.

Undetekheu by tho example ci
PrincessColonna, another California
steiresswill marry an Italian noblo

u. Dlvorco lawyers at home and
broad, pleasetake notice.

The American pcorago is a dainty
little volumo giving tho names ol
American girls who havo marrlod
titled foreigners. Its perusal is par-
ticularly harrowing justat this tlmo.

And now a shocking disaster over--'
takes a Gcrimtu warship. Within a In
twelvemonth disastershavo bofallen
Bhips of the Amorlcan. English and nn
Germannavies, und in eachcaso It
looks like somethingelse than an ac-

cident
is

that could not have been
avoided.

Experts estimate that Waldorf
Astor's now toy, tho l'all Mall
Gazette,is run at a loss on account
of tho lino quality of tho papor on
which it is printed, whloh is said to
be tho most expensive used by any
journal in tho world. As his incomo
Is somethingover ?S,000,000 a year
tie can afford to indulge for a few
years his hankering for artistic cod-

fish
all,

bawls.

In wiring a friend in tho blizzard-stricke- n

East about tho beauteous
balm of California weathera gcntlo-saa- n

beganthis way: "My landlady
this morning looked llko a dream,
clad as sho was in summer costume."
It la not tho sunshine alono that
makes tho eentlomanelate. Ho may
havesomothlngIn common with tho
weatherclerk, but tho man ho really
wants to seo is tho licenseclork.

A RussianJow named SoL Miller
took a practical way tho other day
to celebrate tho first birthday of his
twins, a boy and girl, in Now York
city. He didn't go out and sot 'cm
up to tho boys and go wind up in a
big drunk, but posted in Hebrew and
English the fact that he would cele-
brate the anniversary by distrib-
uting among tho poor and needy
1,000 loaves of breadand 500 quarts
of milk.

Mil. Cuius Evans,of Vlsalla, Cal.,
has been "captured" again. That is,
finding tho weather in the mountains
cold and inclement and tho train
robbing industry suffering from tho
prevailing depression, ho has given
himself up to tho sheriff. After a
leasonof rest and refreshment in
fail ho will walk out as usual, and
resume his predatory operations.
I"hc distinguishedconsideration ac-
corded this bandit by tho olllcors of
iho law is evidenco that some sec-
tions of California havo not yet
mergedfrom tho raining camp stage

Jt civilization.

Tnn young man whose linos have
fallen into the pleasant places so
long and so successfully occupied by
George W. Childs, namely, into the
bsoluto control of ono of the great-is-t

nowspaper properties in this
lountry, has boon tho targot for
folloy after volley of advice from tho
journalistic sagos in tho last few
lays. As many recipes havo boon
jivon him as to how to steer tho
Ledger asareusually tendereda man
jvery twenty-fou- r houvi who is suf-
fering from ono of thoso little

c.xcroscencos known
u boils as to how to muko themcomo
n some other fellow.

The most conspicuous travesty on
eodcrn civilization is found in thoso
Itates of tho union which permit a
foreigner, unablo to speakono word
f tho languagoof this country, who
asnever seen a copy of the coun-

try's constitution, let alono read or
soaring read a translation of it, who
lould not toll tho stars and stripes
Irom a gunny sack, who has been
actually coached as to which was his
tight hand when asked to hold it up
lo swearalleglanco to the country,
iho characterand meaning of which
Hth he did not understand and
tould not respect if ho did; which
tarmlt this kind of a foreigner to
rote after five yoars' residence
tome after one year.

Tacuchas been a peculiar contest
lOT tho pOSSOSSlon of tho llttlo cirl
iidonie, tho mouierless daughter of
the .Anarchist Vaillant Philan-
thropic persons by tho hundreds
lave offered to adopther, tho most
jromlnont among them being tho
puchoss dUzes, who partly

with Vail Iant's counsel to'
t'laka care ot the child In mnmorv nf
barlate ion. Sevoral lted Kopubll-M- i

deputiesand ono notable naval
Macori&ado similar requests. Now,
aowever, the Anarchistsare clamor-
ing against tho child being turnod
frrer to an aristocrat, and declaro
that thoy will provide for her and
ring her up accordingto their own

principles. Ilor fate is yet undecided.

NIKOI.A Tesla, the man who has '

lurvived tho shock of having200,000
folts vibrating through his frarao,
who has resolved himself into an

electric lantern, the tips of
irhoso lingers havo been mado to
flow with nn effulgent light, says I

that undor such an lufiiionco a naked
nan could bo kopt warm at tho
North polo. Hero is a .. valuablo I

pointer for tho next man who pro- -'

poses an Arctic expedition. Prim- -
'

ral fashions at tho North polo cci--
talnly have an Idcu of imolty about
ihem,

It was tho distinction of tho Kear-arg- o

to bo known to more naval
Seersand sailors than almost any
ihor actively cmployod ship In tho
avy. Although sho had begun to

k while sho was yot In
Iter prime sho wus a convenient and
tare ooai, wun u goou deal of room
lasldo. fair spood and an excellent
Tf utation u a senjolng shin. Sho

M consequentlyulmokt constantly
is ovaimlsslon und during her lifo of
SMre than thirty ycarr sho must
kVfl housed deveral hundredolllcor

tbousaad of men.

aaslruMfci
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GABRIELS TRUMPET.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
WAITINd IT3 CALL.

IlelteC that th Unit at the World l

Cloe at Hand- llattle Creek, Mich.,
llellcri-r- a Preparing .for Final Judg-
ment.

lUttlc Crck (Mich.) Correspondence.
DVENTISTS O F
llattlo Crook be-

lieveT..J7 that the end
rtOs liS- y- of the world is near

at hand. They pre-
dict a grand cata-
clysm Ut no distant
day. The mostMm powerful reasonfor
this reckless fore-
cast is that Mrs.
Ellen White, the

mother ofAdvcntit.ni, has hada vision.
this vWon she assertsthat theLord

told her that the world ould come to
end In a .short time.

The accuracy of Mrs. White's visions
never questioned by her followers

they say she has never deceived them.
They believe sheIs moroprophetic even
than Cassandraof old. Nothing can
shake their belief In her ability to dis-
count the future, not even the arrest
and imprisonment of many of her fol-

lowers by the authoritiesin Louisiana,
Georgia, Maryland, Arkansas andTen-
nessee.

Shuffling off the mortal coll as an
Adventist is a temporaryalTair, after

for the reason that the Adventist
merely goesto bleepand nftcr awhile
returnsagain to the w orld. When the
Advcntlsts sav the end of the world is
coming they must not be taken liter-
ally.

Once a year the Advcntlsts meet and
Jonate what they can for the good of
the cause. 'Ihey donate tliis money
instead of giving each otherChristinas
presents. ihero is no compulsion

Dout tnc! donations. Each member

gives just what he cannndgives
No one is even asked to contribute.

The last meeting of this kind was
held in llattlo Creek a few days ago
rPlm e?nn a! mi e 4nlinnnnlu o hhmi 1 ml

to its utmostcapacity. Over five thou--

tandneonloattended. When thnnldnrs,..,!, a, il. icuiieu upon moso wiui wereuesirousoj
giving for the good of tho cause,there
camefrom the multitudeassembled a
responsethe like of which was never
known before in the history of any re-
ligious denomination. The large
was cleared, but it was not large
enough to hold the donations that
camefrom the hearts of
tho worshipers of this peculiar faith.

Those who had it gave money; those
who had no money gavopersonalprop-
erty. Women took off their rings; men
gave their watches. John Uerman
gave his houseand lot, valued at S 1,000.

KZalM ft)

(vs j- -

JAMKS WIIITK.
Founderof tbe AdventChurch.

L. O. Stowell followed suit, and gave
his house, worth 91,000. Other men
gave lots. Two gentlemen gave their
overcoats. One lady took off her seal-bUI- n

cloak and laid it on the altar.
Alderman Gerould, a prominent pol-

itician of llattlo Creek, gave his gold
watch' nd.h1l" wife gave her silver.
" r " t' hc,ld of the

fiicgV wyu id vm,va w gniw.
When the gift giving ceased,it wm

een that tho altarwas filled to orer
Mowing with watches, rings, cloaks,
coats, bicycles, silverware, brooches,...

.V

Mm

Now that tho last day of tho world
is approaching, the elders have nd-lse-d

those of the members in llattlo
Creekwho can do so to sell out and go
forth to preach tho truth. Conse-
quently, many have left, having sold

homes for whut they would
bring, nud have gone to different
partsof the world. Many more hsve
their places offered for sale. This
docs not decrcoso the population of
the city, for converts to the faith arc
coming in dally.

llattle Creek has beenthe
of the church foryears.

Tim t'rrmth nf thu denomination
has been rapid. In 180 .lames White,
now deceased,who was the founder of

n.T.i.N a. wim i:,

IThc Mother of .AcltentNm.1
Adventism, btartcd in Mlddlctown,
Conn., a small papercalled the l'resent
Truth. The paperwas devoted to the
teachingsof the doctrine of the Sab-bat-h,

or the seventh day. lie edited
and, in fact, almost everything of
alue in the shape of personal prop-

erty that one can conceiveof. In all,
there were eighty watches, seventy
gold rings and fifty brooches. Tho
total value of tho contributionsis esti-

mated atS2.'i,00a This, the largestdo-

nation ever made by this church, is
believed to be the largest ever made
by any religious society. Over t'O per
cent of the donors aro persons that
work every day for what they get

But this Is only a portion of the dona-
tions made by these zealous people.
The most of the members regularly
give one-tent- h of whut they earn
every week for the support of tho
church. Ilesldes this, they contribute
liberally to tho support of tho poor,
but none of the Adventlsts themselves
can bo classedas for, as a rule,
they aro prosperous,
and setthe type for the paper himself.
For several months hecarried the en-
tire edition beveil miles In a bagon his
back to tho postofJlce to be mailed. In
1855 the paperwas removed to llattle
Creek,and tho headquartersof the
church were established here. It was
due to White's efforts that the church
has prospered.

From a little printfng office in a gar-
ret the businesshas grown, until now
the Adventlsts havethe largest print-
ing office in Michigan, the largest one
on tho Pacific coast, in Oakland, Cab;
offices in MeHjourno, Australia; Chris-tlanl- a,

Norway; liable, Switzerland,
and in London. The value of tho five

is estimated at over a
million dollars. Hooks und papersaro
printed in thoso offices in every known
tongue. 'flio year's business for
1803 1' tho llattle Creek ofllco was
tho largestof any religious concern in
tho world, with but ono exception.
Their medical and surgical sanitarium
In llattle Creek is the largest in tho
world. They have colleges In Walla
Wallo, Wash.; College View, Neb.;
Hillsborough, Cal., and Clurcinont,
South Africa.

One of the latest projectsof the Ad-
ventlstsis the establishmentoi a sani-
tarium in Claremont, South Africa.
The money has already been raised.
Dr. Kellogg, superintendentof the
llattle Creek sanitarium,will draw tbe
plans. The plan is to build the struc-
ture at llattle Creekand then ship it
in sections to its final destination.

The Adventlsts donot usestimulants
of any kind, not even tea nor coffee.
You could no more buy a pound of tea
at one of theirgroceriesthanyou could
buy a doseof morphine, with suicidal
intent They pride themselvesor their
morals, and in their everydaylife they
live, up to whatthey preach.

ihmi UW lily J ItMiBf TjidmlIIKK-b-
W
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THE LAST DAYS AS PROPHESIED 1JY THE ADVENTISTS.

altar

overflowing

H$L.fad
mth- -

if"?11!

their

headquar-
ters

poor,

establishments

Their doctrine,briefly put, is this:
They believe in free giaco, llko aMeth-
odist; in baptism, like a Haptlsf, and
in tho perpetuity of tho Ten Com
mandinents. Upon tho Fourth Com-

mandmentthey basetheir observance
of tho Sabbathor the Seventh Day.
They also believe in the unconscious
stateof tho dead. In otherwords,they
think that tho dead sleep until the
udgnicntday occurs. The doctrineof

eternalpunishment, or hell lire, finds
no place in their theology. In tho
past yearthey have Increasedla mem-
bership over 25 per cent

TARIFF ACTS.

Touching Imports Ha Been
Altuoit Ceateleiim

Uctwccn I'M) and 1810 the heaviest
permanentduty had been20 per rent,
Imposed by the tariff net of 1810; and
the financial policy of the country had
not been protective In character. The
first protective tariff was that of 18.J4;
lt averagerate of duty was nbout 20
per cent In lb2S anotherbill became
a law, Imposing higherratesof duties;
in ls32 a reduction of someduties was
made,but the averageduty was 33 per
cent In 133.1 a bill becamoa law pro
viding for a gradual reduction of
duties, and In ls42 an averageduty of
20 per centhad been reached. Hut In
September, 1SU, a protcctivo tariff
was adopted which lusted until 1810,
when a d free tradetariff came
Into effect It provided for various
classes ofgoods; those in class A paid
100 per cent; those In class U, 40 per
cent; those in clas C, 30 percent So
it didn't provide absolute free trade.
In 1847 this netwas repealed, and still
lower duties were fixed. Goods
in elassC paid only 24 per cent, "and
for a few yearsthere Is as nearan ap-
proach to free tradeas thecountryhas
hud since 1810." In 1801, before the
. 1 !., II, -- A ..,,iii ui'kuii, i"u .uurrui ut;i was passuu,

y,?t"ff,;j"ftttI:0M,::i
-- ..v, .... .,. ..., .. ..u.....b ... i..n
lug rates (raising them from lit per
cent to30 per cent). The 'first "war
tariff act" was thatof July 14, 1802;
the secondwas tho "revenueact'' of
June30, 1S04,which putan averagerate
of duty of 47.00 per cent on dutiable
goods theaetof 1802 had imposed an
averagerate of 37.2 per cent on such
goods. In 1872 a "horizontal reduc--

tlon" was made, by which 10 per cent

THE AND

was takenoff thedutiesthen existing. , (not, ot wool butof 9tulT thnt ,,row on
In these eight years tho duties had,!,!, Wuh n llttlo wool to hold it to-n-ot

been let alone; there had been gothor.) more pounds than any other
tinkering at every session ofcongress. nlm 8il0rn at that annual shearing.
In 1875 the reduction was repealed. In And this worthless ram was
18sS another general tariff act was proclaimed tho heaviest shearer
passed,slightly reducingtho average at tho New York stute Amorlcan
duty from about41 to 42 per centon Merino sheep shearing, and ho
dutiablearticles. In 1S90 the McKiu- - was not worth a two dollur
ley act was passed under which the I note. Tills, of course, was an
average duty on dutiable article is 0.trcmo case; but in looking for ut

47 percent , , proveraontin tho future, it may bo
woll to seo if somo of us havo not

AN ENGLISH BEAUTY. grown moro fleeco than tho shcop
' ' can woll carry, although perhaps of

Charming Lady Bouthampton, Daughter j good quality andonly about tho ncc--

of the Marqai of Zetland. , ossary amount of oil to lubricate
such a fleece. A rum weighing 150

Lady Southampton is thebrown-eye- d J pound8i flucco olT, nnd shearing DO
beauty who constituted one of tho pounds, carrios boforo being shorn
principal ornamentsof tho Court of ono pounii ot floeco t0 flvo pounas 0f
Dublin during her father's tenure of I carcass. Is not thataboutall ho can
omce asviceroy 01 ireianu. sue was
known in the days prior to her mar-
riagensiaay imua ncrtt0?father Zetland.

lleeeo
about

to

dow ed with good looks andplenty of
ready money. Ho been peer
ever siuco his fifth year, und his
wealth hud time to accumulate during
his long minority. Part ills fortune
was derived from thesale, many years
ago,while he was still in his childhood,

Whlttlobury, tho family place near
Cowcestcr, for tho sum 53,000,-- (

000. Ho still retains a oeauti-

fill country scat called Aynhoc ,

Park, nearHanbury, and entailed
lavesamounting auout acres,
which alone yield an of over
540,000a year.

An officer tho prlnco of Wales'
regiment of Lord Southamp-
ton particular fuvorite ot the
queen, just like his mother bister.
Of these two ladles the former s

g to her majesty, while
tho latter, now Hon. Crutch-ley- ,

was until tho of hermarriage
maid honor at court
It was Mrs. Crutchley, by the bye,

who was tho of thesociety women
In London to inauguratethenow fash-
ionable crazeof skirt dancing, her de-

but being made theburlesque enter--

I.AUV SOUTHAMPTON.

tainment by theGuards in behalf
the regimental

The accompanying portrait of Lady
Southampton is f ranoneof her
favorite photographs.

Trapping Night

Jacob Stullenger, wlto lives near
Piedmont, W. Va., lost a good many
chickens last November, owing to

owl's fondness for poultry, Ho
set a steel fox trap in tho top of a
cherry tree, fasteningit with wire, to
catch the owl. One night the trap dis-
appeared, andafter that tho chickens
wero not molested, Stullengersup-
posedthe owl would starve deatli
with the trap on his legs, he was
mistaken, for on 0th of January
the owl was caught again twenty
miles from Piedmont, this time by

Kltzmlller. Ebenezcr hud
by an owl since Christ-

mas,and seta trap for the bird
his chicken house. The owl got
caught and found two traps too much

to curry away. It hud
on each leg.

Catcher Robinsonof Ilaltimore
club has beeseBgagedas catcher for
the JohnsUofktas tean.

FARM HOME.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE AMER-
ICAN MERINO

Krep Them anil Improtn Them Valua-
ble rutin About rertlllMTK-Oranu- lar

llutliT y.ggt I'nrm Notcn
ml Hume Illntn.

Thought on thn Merino.
At tho annualmeeting of tho Now

York stato merino sheep breeders'
association, tho prcsldont, S. 11.

lusk, mndo, among otliurs, tho
remarks:

I havo little approhonsionthat
tho Amorlcan Morino will bo aban-
doned by those who havo horotoforo
stayed by them in times of depres-
sion, and know tholr value a shoop
that constantlyImproved with us
in our climate,and with our manage--
mont from its first introduction, now
well nigh ono hundredyears.And thoy
will also find now friends. Tho com-
ing generationwill want sheepthat

not require foreign importations
to kcop up to say nothing of making
nn Improvement. If tho inhabitants
of tho Unltod Stntos over bocomo
consumers of mutton to anything
llko tho oxtont that It is consumed
in Englund, I bollevo muttonsheep
will bo evolved from tho Amorlcan
Merino that will bo adaptedto tho
wants of tho country; and it is
alreadyacclimatedwill basuscoptiblo
of any needed Improvement And
that all of tho mutton
breeds havo fur fulled to do.

ltut that which coneorns us most
is what to do with tho Amorlcan
Merino ns we find them ? What
in my judgment wo should do is to
kcop them and improvo them, and

lln looking about us for chances for
i Improvement, it will bo woll to first
I look and seo that wo havo mudo no
mlfttnlfpft

! Some breedersyearsago raised the
inimstifiti as to thn nr nml nIToi't
of our publlo shearings as thoy havo
boon managed. Tho announcement
goes out thata certain sheep sheared
a given number of pounds of wool,
and tho carcass weighed much.
And thut is about all there is of it.
unless one is thero to seofor himself.
I was presentat shearing,where a

'lnMi en lnfn(n flint, nn irnnd lnon1.
I WOuld think of usim? him. sheared

wou cavrv tln(1 ho used for breodlmr
purposos. and keep up his constltu

under existing circumstances,it may
bo well to improvo tho carcass,

tho slzo, and not qultj so
much attention to piling on tho wool.
I think no ono wllldisagieo with mo
in tho importance of looking nftor
tho quality.

One word moro and I am dono.
Not ovon tho American Merino can
improvo if noglocted. If compollod
to fall back upon tholr constitution
to sustainthemselves, thoy will sure
ly dotorlorate. Our lamontcd friend
and associatethe Hon. Townsend,

ionco bought somo of our favorite
I
sheep, and got a woll written pedl--

I grco from a successful brooder. At
tho bottom, written in a bold hand,
wore thosowords: "Cure is tho secretI

of success." Ho at tho tlmo was
scarcely out of his teens; 1 o often
said that it was tho most valuablo
podlgroo ho rocolvod.

If tho businessIs dull don't neglect
tho flock. Care for It woll, brcod it
in accord with your bost judgment,
and tho Amorlcan Merino, tho bost
shoop in tho known world, will in
tho future, as in tho past,respondto
any rcasonablo draft tho brcodor
may muko upon flock.

Th I'mi ot Sulphur.
Thoro is moro harm than good

dono by giving sulphur to animals.
This minoral exerts special action
on tho skin and socrotlngmoinbranos,
by whloh thoy aro greatly stimu-
lated and tho compounds forniod by
the sulphur in tho systom, chiefly of
hydrogon with tho sulphur,
through tho secreting pores, und by

I exciting theso a largo quantity of
Injurious mattor in tho system may
bo carried off. Hut this is at times
dangerous,and harm is dono by tho

j excess of sulphur that may bo easily
I glvon and tho weakening of tho sys
torn by this oxcesslvo dlsohargo
from organsaffootod bv it. Thus

; sulphur is a laxativo, diuretic and
.diaphoretic, and tho internal mom
Ibranosaro excited by it as much us
tho external skin is. It is vattor to

, avoid this dangorby g'.ing Epsom
salts sulphato of magnesia which
hasa gontlor action and yot doos all
that tho more notlvo sulphur alono
will da Sulphur, saltpotor, rosin
and such commonly used drugs, are
nearly ulways hurtful and are to bo
avoided oxcopt by thoso who undor
stand tholr nature und effect on tho
system."

Granular lluttt-r- .

How many boys and girls on tho
farm havo had an old aprontied
aroundtholr waists and been told to
"churn until tho buttor will hold up
tho dasborr" Such instructions aro
fatal to good butter. In the first
place, says Homestead, the dash
churn is ton years behind the times
and ought to bo thrown out of every
farm houso, even if no more butter
is mado than to supply the family
tablo. Tho box barrel churn Is
cheapand it 1b so much more
vonlontand bo much better buttor
can bo made with it that there
should be no hesitation in discarding

old dashchurn in its favor, But,
so matter what kind of ebura is

uiinuas,anu 1 havo known rams to ehoar
is the marquis of She forty pounds, nnd weigh llttlo moro

is of medium height, of pale complex- - than 100 pounds with off
ion, aquiline nose, luxuriant brown ono pound of fleeco to two
hair and a very pleasing manner. Lord pounds of carcass. Hut I havo
Southampton, her husband, shares novor known such a shcop
her popularity, and is, llko her, en- - Hvo to ha an old simp n. lWlmns.
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used, novor churn until tho butter Is
gathcrod in chunks largo enoughto
hold up tho dttshor. There aro bov-or-al

reasonswhy this should not bo
done. Ono oi thorn is that tho grain
is destroyod. Good Ijuttor has a
flno dlstlnet grain and whon broken
shows a distinct fructuro llko cast
iron. If this grain la destroyedby
ovor-churnln-g or over-workin- g, tho
butter becomes a greasy mixture,
llko lard, and has a greasy tasto.
Again It is necessarythat tho butter
milk bo woll washed olit or the but
ter will becomo strong and rancid
In a short time. This cannot bo
dono when tho buttorischurnedinto
lumps, so in tho lattor casotho grain,
flavor and keeping quality aro all
injured. Tho churn should always
bo stoppod when tho butter is in tho
form of small granules, ranging in
slzo from n red clovor seed to agrain
of wheat;then tho buttor milk can
bo woll washed outand tho grain will
bo uninjured if tho working is proper-
ly dono. Therois no reason why tho
farmer should not raako just as flno
buttor as anyone, providing ho will
tako tho troublo to do It right

lVrtlllzcrK.
Thoro aro certain factsconcerning

tho throo valuablo iugrodloiits of
plant food nitrogen,phosphoricacid
und potash which should bo under-
stood by all farmers who oxpoct to
succeodwlthfertilizers:

Nitrogen is tho most costly olo-me- nt

of plant food and lossos from
fortillzors are often duo to extrava-
gant and injudicious uso of nitrogen.

Exponsos for nitrogen may bo re-

duced by practicing greenmanuring;
that is, by planting clovor, peas or
votchos, which havo tho property of
absorbing nitrogen from tho air.
Green manuringpays best on light
soils, but is of no bonofit on peaty
soils.

Phosphoric acid and potash,
though present in nearly all soils,
are for the most part Insoluble and
thoreforo In unavailablecondition.
Small quantities of thoso minoral
plant foods aro annually dissolved
by soil water and plant acids, but
not onough to supply tho plant roots
sufficiently with nourishment For
this reason, phosphoric acid and
potash must bo added to soil if a full
crop Is desired.

Nltrogon must bo applied during
tho growing seasonat tho tlmo when
nocded by tho plants, and It Is woll
to apply it as a top dressing. Nltro-
gon is apt to leach out with the soil
water.

Phosphoric acid and potash uro
host appliod somo weeks boforo
plantinga crop and should bo plowed
under. There Is llttlo danger of
leaching from thoso mineral fortil-
lzors.

Kulnlt is tho proper form of potash
for sandy soils, as it makes them
moro compact; for stiff soils muriuto
und sulphateof potash are bost

Potash is especially valuablo for
fruits, tobacco, potatoesund vegeta-
bles of all kinds.

Sandy and limo stono soilsnearly
always need potash. Clay soils
sometimes contain sufficient potash
and again thoy do not; this should
bo ascertained by experiments.
Colmnn's Itural World.

V.KK With 'toft Miclln.
Hens that .havo plenty of oxorciso

nnd frco accessto tho ground or to
doposltsof gravel will not lay soft
oggs. Such lions aro not only too
fut, but their digostlon hasbeen im-
paired by a lifo of Inactivity. If wo
koop thorn on starvation diet wo do
not necessurlly holp thoir digestion.
Tho host courso with hens that lay
soft cssholls Is to kill them for tho
tabic Thoy aro always fat and
readyto kill. If allowed to llvo such
fowls will got In tho habit of eating
tholr oggs. nnd this habit soon af-

fects tho ontlro flock. Kcop fowls ut
wont lor what grain they got nnd
thoy will find matorlal for ogg sholls
of sulllclont hnrdnoss. Tho hard--
shollcd eggsproduco tho most vigor- -
ous chicks, though thoy may somo-tho- ir

times need holp to break
sholls. American Cultivator.

l'iirm ?oti'.
Do not manuro against tho roots In

planting.
i.lnio and wood ashes mako a good

fertilizer for old orchards.
Newly pluntod grapovlnes should

bo ullowod to grow only ono shoot
Tho bost pruning Is that whica

rarely If evercalls for tho removal
of a largo brunch.

Tho fruit of old troos Ib usually
rlohor and moro highly flavored than
that from young ones.

If proporly stored,sood of cuouin-bor- s

and squash two or throo years
old aro better than fresh onos.

Shcop allowed to remain out in tho
cold stormsbocomounthrifty, and it
is claimed u rotten fleeco is tho re-
sult

It is bottor to savo a pound oi
flesh than to produco it Or, in
other words, it is u lostng gamo to
neglectstook and lot thorn lose flash.

Tho Michigan Farmer says that
unrondcrcdboot tallow chopped into
very small pieces und fed onco in
two or thrco days along with other
food, puts a flno gloss on tho plunv
ago of show birds.

Home inula.
Muslin, ginghams, and calicoes

should bo stnrohed with starch in
which a pieco of alum as big as a
hickory nut has boon dissolved.

A small bottlo of camphor or a
llttlo alum und waterwill aid iu dry-
ing up plraplos thathavo boon tam-
pered with.

Ovsu doors should not bo slam-
med nor any jarring nolso made
when cako and bread are cooking.
Heaviness is almost invariably tho
result of jarring.

Tea is much bettor whon browod in
a pot that has boonhoatod thorough-
ly than in a cold one. A oup of boil
ing wator used to rinso tho pot is
tuo best mothod of heating it

Once a month tho wloks of lamps
should bo removed and the burners
unscrewed and boiled in a little wa
ter u which common soda has boon
dissolved. This will remove the
coating of grease and dust whloh
forms on tho brass.

When It is required to uso carbolic
acid as a dlsinfeetant it shouldbe
mixed with boiling water. This
promptly ovorcomos the usual an.
Ugonlsmbetween the acid and the
water, and converts thorn into a
permanentsolution, which will keen
for weeks.

SEA MONSTERS IN A PIQHT.

1'lcrco StrtiBulei In Which Oroas and
VlhAlei 'ntnotlmet Rngagn.

llntik Welsh, ,who has followod
whaling for marly years, was lucky
enoughto bo ono of a crow beyond
tho gulf of tho Holy Cross last
spring that camo upon a largo whalo
in distress, surrounded by throe
monsterorcas, or hitlers, which had
him windod and badly woundod. The
story was thustold to aSanFrancisco
Chrouiclo man by Welsh.

"Wo saw a big broadhoad half a
mllo away to windward, and ho kopt

so hard that wo knew he
was in troublo. Whon wo got closer
wo saw somo thrashers or blllors
afoul of him, and tho wator for an
acre or two aroundwas bloody. Tho
orcas wore pretty big ones and
vicious, ospocially ono whloh was
fully twonty foot long, and whon tho
whalo went down a fow
fathoms this old boy rushed
down nftor him and glvo it
to him hard. You seo a whalo can
stay undor about half an hour, and
ho can go down 100 or COO fathoms
without minding tho pressure,but ho
can't do a slnglo Bubiiiarlno trjck
aheadof an orca. Thoso orcas somo-tlm- os

chaso n whalo so hp.rd that
when ho hits tho bottom ho breaks
his jawbone. Woll, this old orca
followed tho whalo so savagely that
ho did not stay down over Hvo min-
utes at a tlmo, nnd whon ho camo up
ho was jumped by tho other two,
which kopt watch on him llko two
hungry wolves. When ho saw tho
ferocious gang ho scomod to loso
hoart, for thoy wore two quick for
him. I think ho was just about
worn out, or downhearted,,or somo-
thlng, for ho anchored for a second!
This gave tho big orca a chanceto
slido up and catch htm by tho undor
lip nnd bito a plcco out Tho old
follow lashed and dived, but down
wont anotherorcaafter him.

Whon tho whale camo up tho orca
hud him by tho lip, and tho third ono
caught him by tho tonguo. Now a
whnlo's tonguo is six feot long and
weighs as much as a man. Tho way
tho orcas jorked It all out of him
ploco by pleco and then ato off his
lower lip in splto of all ho could do
beat all tho fights undor tho buo.
How that whalo did suffer till wo got
up and lot a dyiiumlto bomb into
him. When Hill Potors lancod him
ho scorned to onjoy it, for ho turnod
over and dlad easily."

It sooms to bo agreed among all
whalers that no light over soon
equals tho awful combats which
thoso sea monsterswago against ono
another with unflagging foroolty.
Tho orca is tho only grampus or
warm-bloode- d animal of tho ocoan
that constantly preys upon warm-
blooded crcutures of his own kind.
preferably tho whalo tho

. I . - . fli a
largest

. . .
of

ins specios. j no orca-- nauits aro
predatory and h's strength and
foroolty aro remarkable.

"J ho orcas often travel wjl
Hwordllsh," said Captain Thompson.
an old whaler, "and I luivo somotimos
scon a wholo school In combatwith
four or flvo orcas and a fow sword-fis- h.

Whon tho swordflsh got under
a whalo and tho orcas commonco to
tear his undor lip and tonguo, which
uro cholco morsels for them, ho
fcconis to know hts days are number-
ed. I don't know how long a whalo
can Hvo after thoso savago creatures
attack him, but our crows havo found
sovoral carcas&os of whulos which
hud bled to death from tho wounds
thus inflicted by tholr enemies. I
linvo also seen brokon-bneke- d orcas
which hud been struck by a whalo's
flukes."

tJolug lilt Wholo lliitr
Just aftor tho suppressionof tho

"missing word" competitionsin Eng-
land somo months ago, a "Salvation
Army man" gathored in a London
street un audloneo of two or thrco

j girls and boys. To thorn ho addressed
tho racssaco of mlvatlnn. Invliino--

the juvonilos to "como and bo
washed,"eta, and nt tho end of hla
oxordlum, ho hlossomod forth

emphusiziug each para
graph with ono list in tho otherpalm.
"He spnko tho word, andPotor spoko.
it" (pause). "And Paul spoko It"
(pauso). "Havo you read tho word?"
(paiibo). "Do you know tho word?'
(long pauso). And thon camo tho
Inovl tablo pollcorauu. who, ungontly
pushingtho prcuchoron tho shoulder,
bald gruffly: "You get away, young
man; you know it ain't rljrht. Wo
can't havo no 'Mtssln' Word Compe-
titions 'ore. You know they're il-
legal, ho juststow it" Argonaut

I'HHrd 011 the l"lnt.
In tho courso of a trial boforo a

justice of tho poaco in Texas,coun-
sel for tho Qofondunt requestedthe
court to rule on a cortaln point;
whoroupon, counsel for plaintiff,
whoso namo was Charles Loggott,
insisted that tho court had already
passed on tho point Aftor consid-
erablenrgumont and duo delibera-
tion on tho part of tho court, the
justice who was Irish, said: "Chaar-lo-y,

this court has niver passod on
thutp'lnt" "Well," said Leggett,
"will your honor pass on it now?"

I do puss on it now,'' respondedthe
court, with inllnlto dignity. "Well,
how docs your honor pass on it?" in-
quired tho porploxod counsel. The
court stralghtonod hlmsolf up,
clearedhis throat, and rollovod hlm-
solf by delivering tho following in
his most impresslvo manner: "Cbaar-lo-y,

yo must abido by tho law, what-Ivo-r
it Is." Argonaut

1'nh lliuilM nml Tlielr 1'rey.
Careful obsorvors havo notlcod

that a fish hawk, aftor securingUs
proy, will often rlso very high in
tho ntr, drop tho fish, quickly swoop
down upon and solzo it, and thon
fly liomoward. Tho objoet of this,
as oxpliiluod tiy an old skipper In tho
lower bay of Now York, is to got tho
fish "head on," as ahawk will novor
fly with tho tall ot its proy foremost.
So, if it bus ouught it that way, giv-
ing it u twirl It drons it and seizes
it again with tho hoad pointing iu
tho right direction. Wl

l'lglo heating.
Tho word "polaglo" meant of er

pertaining to tho sea." The usual
method of taking seats hasbeest
kill thorn whon on shore, 'so that
only thoso most valuable for their
fur should bo slaughtered. Seal
poachors in tho Hohrlng seahave
shot tho animals while swimming,
claiming thoy hada right to do so if
beyond the Shroo-inll- a limit frees
shore.

'j
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ADY BLANCHE
Vorley was tho
only daughterof
tho carl andcoun-
tessof Ittvchham.
She was also tho
loveliest girl of
tho day, but as
cold andunlmpns-slonc-d

asnstatuo
wrought from the
Prcst alabaster.Her siren like smiles lured Gerard

Hansford, a young officer of hussars,
to her side, and ho soon became en-
slaved In the meshesof lovo which sho
heartlesslywove around him

Ono evening when alono with her
In tho earl'sdrawing-roo- he declared
his passion. She permitted him to
toy with her soft, white hand, andas
Bho glanced Into his enrapturedface a
smllo played around her lips. Oerard
Imagined the smile to be an omen of
success and his delight was un-
bounded.

On tho Impulso of the moment ho
claspedher Into his arms nnd Imprint-
ed a warm kiss upon her lips.

Ho was tho first lover who had ever
daredto press his lips to hers. Soon
her cold nature assertedItself. Sho
extricated hcrsolf from his arms nnd
turned away disdainfully, tJcrnrd
saw the dark frown lspon her brow
andtrembled,but it was against his
nature to recoil, therefore ho deter-
mined to learn his fato at once.

"Dear Lady Illanche," ho pleaded
in tremulous tones, "pray pardon my
Impetuosity. Words are powerless to
expresshow devotedly 1 lovo you. Do
for pity's sako hold out one ray of
hope."

Sho vouchsafed no reply, but turned
from him with heorn Ineffable 01
slowly loft the room without tlcigmng
to casteven ono look behind.

On tho morrow Gerard called again
at tho carl's housebut Lady Blanche
Tcfuscd to receive him. Shosenthim
no message, not even a word, from
which he, with all a lover's fond desire,
could manage to extract the smallest
hope, and so, with head bowed low
and an aching heart, Gerard came
away.

At this time Count do Lornals, a
scion of an old and wealthy French
family madohis appearancein London
society. De Lornals was a handsome
man, with polite and fascinatingman-
ners,and It was soon whispered that
ho, too, wasenthralledby tho supremo
lovelinessof Lady Blanche.

All throughono London season tho
ountcontinuedstaunch in his alle-

giance to Lady Illanche, and thenit
beganto be mmored that the hnnd-xa-e

and wealthy Frenchman had
iW"5" an ma nvais anu won tno
greatestbeautyof thu dayat last.

These rumors reached the carsof
Gerard Ransford, who drew his own
deductions therefrom.

"The smirking Frenchman'smoney
haswon her," said Gerard, "while I
am discarded becauseof my poverty."

From thatmoment Gerard became
an altered man. His days wero now
devoted to tho betting ring andBis
nights to the card table. Formerly
one of the most cheeryof companions,
he was now an eager,greedy,grasp-
ing gambler,caring for no pastime or
amusementunless it led to gain,
which simply means tho winning of
money atall hazards,and tho primary
cause of his great chaugo was tho
fickle will of a woman.

PhryneMarland was a lady of volup-
tuousbeauty,who posedon horseback
In Hyde park and lounged In private
boxesat the principal theaters. From
'whence sho camoor to whom sho

no ono appearedto know, and
now Gerard Hansford might bo seen
by the sido of Miss Marland In all
those places of resort where society
loves to congregate.

Meanwhile Count de Lornals was
graciously received by the earl and
countessof Rivenham, and the count
himself imagined thathis successwas
sow assured; thereforeho Importunod
Lady Illanche to name a day for their
wedding.

After befooling tho count month
after monthshe one day abruptly in-

formed him that marriage was tho
very last thought in hor mind.

"Monsieur leComte," she said, "you
suroly are not one of those foolish
moths of society who imagine that
every lady uround whom they flutter
is dying of lovo for them?"

"No, Lady Illanche," replied ho,
smiling significantly. "I am not u
mothof that kind." He bowed dis-
tantly andretired nnd Lady Bluuche
saw him no more.

The count's vanity was wounded
'andhis chagrinat this unexpectedre-

pulse was very great. His belief in
himselfwith regardto affairs d'amour
was unbounded, ami as ho could not
attribute his failure to any fault of his
own ho concluded that some moro
favored rival must have won the lady's
hand,andas ho had heard that the
young English officer, Gerard Rans-
ford, had been a suitor for the lady's
hand,he now imagined thatGerard
wh the successful lover, for whoso
sake he himself was rejected,andhe
hatedGerard accordingly.

Time passed away, and Lady
Blanche still led a cold and

life, andat last a drear
mm of loneliness foil upon her and
hebecamespirit haunted. For night

afternight by the side of her snow
whitecouch a phantomstood, and in
words of sadness discoursed of love,
andnever before had Lady Blanche
listened to words so sweetas those
which came from tho lips of the
phantom.

This etherealandshadowy form oft-tim- es

assumeda vague resemblance to
herself, and sometimes its dim lines-we-nt

remindedherofGorard Ransford
tatnot oncecould she trace the faint-ae- t

likenessto anyother face or form
with which she wasfamiliar,

The appearanceof the phantomwas
so constant night after night that
Lady Dlancho grew accustomedto its
asternalvisits, andshegrievedwhen

Haid not appear.
star heart held communewith the

phantom,and ia a mamta? unknown
ia mortals they exchanged thoughts
adtalked together.
Om night thaphantom bade Lady

Dlancho to follow it, nnd it led her to
a strangecountry over thu sea, nnd
when she glanced around sho found
herself in a sunny land, wheru the Im-

penetrable dome of the skies nbovo
was of a soft, deepazure, without n
fleck of cloud upon the horizon, nnd
the violet-tinge- d sea bent musically
against n flower-crowne-d nhoru, nnd
tho walks wero lined with orange
trees In blossom,and magnolias benu-tlflc- d

tho hedgeswith their pure white
flowers. Sho followed the phantom
througha grovo of palm treesandInto
a gardenof lemon-scente-d geraniums,
every ono six foot high, and thendown
anavenue of myrtles, andeverywhere
tho balmy nlr was perfumed with tho
sweetscont of flowers.

They halted In front of a largo
white building, into which many per-
sons,both mennnd women, streamed,
nnd on nil their faces Lady Ulancho
observed tho same eager, anxious and
cruelexpression.

Lady Blanche glanced Inquiringly
at thu phantom.

"Yes," It said in answer to tho
lady'sthought,"this is Monte Carlo,
and thnt Is tho Casino."

They now entered a largo room,
where many persons wero seated
round tho tables.

"I pereoive," said the phantom,
"thatyou recognizesomeof the game-
sters."

"How changed ho is!" remarked
Lady Illanche as she gazed into the
face of Gerard Ransford.

"Changed!" cried tho phantom
mockingly. "llllghted hopes and
gamblinglosses would change an an-
gel, if one were so foolish as to fall In
lovo with a flcklo woman and wreck
one's life over a card table."

Lady Illanche shudderedns sho
notedthe bloodshot eyes and flushed
faceof Gerard Ransford.

"There'sa hot altercation between
two men In a fierce passion,"whispered
tho phantom as it drew Lady llluncho
to ono sido of tho room.

Two men hadarisenfrom their seats
and were now gesticulatingviolently,
andthey wore soon joined by a fash-
ionably dressedlady.

"I think you know those persons,"
remarked the phantom to Lady
Illanche.

"Alas, yes!" sho replied. "Tho tall
man is Gerard Ransford nttd the other
Count do Lornals, and tho lady"
Hut hereLady Illanche hesitated.

I'ls Phryno Marland,"said the phan-
tom, completing Lady Blanche's unfln-Ishc- d

sentence.

MjjM

UV TUB SIDK OF 1IEH COUCH X rilANTOM
STOOD.

"The quarrel," lemarkcd tho phan-
tom, "will not end here. Therewill
bo a duol at somequiet spot early in
the morning."

"Oh, heaven! Not a duol, I prayl"
cried Lady Blanche, clasping hor
handstogether.

"Yes," said tho phantom, "nothing
less will satisfy tho count. Ransford,
nsyou arc aware, is un officer in tho
English army, and ho has struck the
count a terrible blow. Look at tho
gash laying baro tho count's cheek-
bone. For both their honors' sake they
aro bound to fight."

It wasearly morning on tho sands
by tho murmuringsea, and the white
crested waves followed one another
unceasingly, and old Monaco's castle
looked down from the rock above. In
this quiet andsecludedspot a groupof
men wero standingtogether.

"It is the duel,"whispered tho phan-
tom to Lady Blanche, "which I fore-
told would happen. You know the
principals well enough,"

"Alas! yes," sho replied sadly.
"Count do Lornals aud Gerald Runs-ordl- "

"Watch thorn," said tho phantom.
"A duel to tho death Is a pretty sight
and a game in which Frenchmen
excel."

Lady Blancho trembled from head
to foot andheld her cambric handker-
chief beforeher eyes.

Sho was startled by tho loud report
of pistols and taking tho handkerchief
from hereyes sho glancedtoward tho
spot where only a moment ago she
hod seentho two duelistsfacing ench
other. Ono was now prostrateon tho
ground, with his heiul resting on a
lady'sbreast. Lady Blancho mado an
effort to rush forward, but was pro-vente-d

by tho everwatchful phantom.
Site looked again andsaw that tho

wounded man was Gerard Ralnsford,
and tho lady kneeling down, support-
ing him in her arms, was Phryno Mar-lan- d.

The scene suddenly changed to a
drawing-roo-m in a London mansion,
whereinwas an old gray-haire-d man
and a weeping woman by his side.

"How terribly grief-stricke- n they
are," remarked Lady Blanche, "and
much changedsince I last saw them!"

"Naturally so," replied the phan-
tom. "Personssuch as they are cer-
tain to grieve over the death of an
only son, whomyou remember to have
seenafter he had received his death
wound on the sands by the sea, near
the castleof old Monaco."

"Alas! yes," said Lady Blanche,
sighingsadly.

Lady Blanche sobbed convulsively.
For her the world was cold and

dreary, with no bright promise of
joys andpleasuresto come,andwhen
her mind reverted to the pastwhat
was there for the fondestmemory to
dwell upon? Naughtbut the remem-
brance of a loving kiss the kiss
which Oerard Ransford hadimprinted
on her lips.

When shelooked back through the
dim vista of years passed away,the
one oasis there was thai solitary kiss.
Take that from her and her life was
blank indeed, and without one joy
worth memory's cherishing.

She felt as one to whom humanlore
was denied, as if the power to lave,
wbleb ones was hers,sew lay avrled

In tho clay cold gravo with Gerard
Ransford.

Her dream was over nnd she awoke
with a tremulous cry upon her llpf
nnd glnnced around expectingto flnu
the phantom by her couch, but only
the palemoonbeamsstreamedthrough
thechamberwindow andLady Blanche
saw that she whs nlone. She arose
nnd knelt upon tho floor, and In heart-
felt prnycr thanked the Futher of nil
mercies thnt tho dreadful scene she
hud witnessed on the sands by the
seanearthe castlo of old Monaco vn
but the shadow of a dream, and she
rejoiced thnt sho was taught to know
herselfat last.

From that night Lady Blanche
wns an altered human being, nnd her
friendsmarveled at tho change, and
wondered by what magic spoil tho
goodwaswrought.

Tho sequel may best be told by a
paragraphfrom the Morning Post:

"A marriagehas been nrrangedbe-
tween Lady Blanche Varley, only
daughterof tho carl nnd countess ol
Rivenham, nnd Lieutenant Gerard
Ransford, of tho Tenth Hussars, and
will tnko plnco early In the spring ol
the coining yenr.

SUBSTANCE
Evidently rieil Willi tho Hplrlt In the

Ntrnneo Cne of ThU l'nllne.
Of alt tho freaksnnturo has played

with cats that which was unoarthod
in North Plalnflold, N. J., about two
wooks ago was by all odds tho strung
ost Cats hnvo been potriflcd; thoy
hnvo boon mummified and have ovon
droppod doad In tho mlddlo of n noc-
turnal serenade hut whoovor hoard
of n cat rotalnlng Its slzo nnd shape,
but no approclablo weight for six
monthsnftor death.

This is what happenedto the cat
whoso body now ornamentstho desk
of Miss Emma 1 Adams, librarian
of tho Job Mnlo public library of
Plalnflold.

This cat apparentlyhad enjoyed n
long and unonvlablo existence In
fact, thoro la nothing about its size,
shapo or color to indicato that prior
to Its untimely death it was moro
than tho ordinary prowlor of back
yards,yot it is now an object of in
tcrost to science.

Tho ovidonco Is that nbout six
monthsago it creptbonoath tho floor
of the Wnrron ohupol, and thcro died
not nine but ono long, mlsorablo
donth. At any rate thorc aro thoso
in tho Sunday-schoo- l who nro sure
that its "spirit passed away" about
that timo.

Whon it became necessary to build
a now coal bin for tho chupol tho
workmon found Its body bonoath tho
floor, and thoy assort that with Its
spirit its substanco also passed
away, for it is as light as a feather.
Nothing about it suggests violonco
at the handsof a mischievous urchin
or a pursutng dog.

In faot, to outward nppcaranco it
is a perfect specimen of a cat. Not
oven a whisker was turned and Us
tall is as unruffled as if it bad "never
got its baok up." The only mystory
hasboon that it was ablo to rotain
its slzo and shapewithout weight.

High school toachorshaveossayed
to solve tho problem whoro scientists
have failed. Thoy say that the cat
must havecrawledbeneaththo floor
In pursuit of proy and havebeen un-
able to rotreat. Air was scantthoro,
and it died and its substance dried
into nothingness.

Whatever tho causo mayhavo been
tho cat Is ono of Miss Adams' most
prized possessionsand it still has as
much Interest for tho library patrons
as when first placed before tho public
gaze.

Now It'a un Aluminum Wedding.
Tho already long list of jubllcos

and family colobrutions has recently
boon enriched by a novolty in tho
lino of woddlng fostlvltlos. Tho
family and frlonds of a rich manu-
facturer living In tho neighborhood
of Berlin doomed tho interval bo
twoon the silver and gold wedding
to bo altogothor too long, and, halv-
ing it, introduced recently an alu-
minum wedding by offering tho hap-
py couple on the occasion of tho
completionof thirty-seve-n and one-ha- lt

yoars of woddod llfo a ohoico
variety of presonts mado of alumi-
num. If this novel idea should
"take" tho aluminumindustry has a
greattuturo beforo it. ThePrussian
capital, of all German cltios tho ono
most given to sociotlos and fotes of
every possible namo and description,
hassince gono ovon "ono hotter" by
celebrating a soven-yoa-r woddlng,
which tho friends of tho parties,
with truo Berlin humor chrlatoned
tho jublloe of tho sovon years war.

Paris American licglstor.

A Small Ilojr'a Ills Scheme.
"Gont'mon," said a bright-oyod-,

dlrty-faco- d boy about 10 yoars old,
who inradod a lawyer's ofllco. !
ain't hoggin', but I'm out o' work an'
I'm tryln' to borrow 'nough money
to buy agun.''

"What do you want of a gun?" In-
quired ono of the clerks.

Want to mako a llvln' wld It I
don't wanta 'xponslvo gun. I know
whor' I can git ono fur a dollar naf.
un' I'll pay it back in two wooks. I
will, honest"

"How aro you going to mako a
living with a cheapgun, my boy?"

"Klllln' English sparrors. I'm
one o' de unomployod, but I ain't got
down to soup housesylt. I'll eat do
birds an' git two cents apiecefur de
heads. See?" '

Ho got tho dollar and a half.

LoultUaa'a History-Th- e

history of Louisianais prettily
outlined In the name of herparishes.
A few Indian oounty names hint at
tha story of the aborigines;two or
threeSpanishnames tell of De Soto
and the Spanishoccupation; several
Frenoh names commemorate tha
Frenchsettlementof the region, and
half a dozen names that honor early
horoesof the United States tell of
that wiie stroke by whloh Jefferson
addeda vast territory to the poises
tons of his oountry. ,

A He-tat- al Mca.
Muslo Teacher From your daugh-

ter's voloe, Madame, I cannot prom-
ise that she will be a greatprima
donna.

Madame Gammas Oh, I am to
sorry,

Musle Toaoher But do not de-
spair, madams. I observethat aha
hasa fearful, tarnpen Chleaga

THE PALOMA MYSTERY.,

WHAT WAS THE BEAST THAT
TORE MEN IN PIECES.

lrninjo Drill li of n llrtitiit Mnu- - ftrlrrr
tin ii Noiithrrii I'lnnlullon- - Wlmt thn
llurtnr round In Ilin Drntlii of thn
8iiiinp)" 1'urrst.

A", thoughthe gulf const of Missis-
sippi Is only eighty miles wltlo It has
tropical bonutlos unsurpassed In tho
world. Along tho Penrl rlvor in Han-
cock county, a family namedTaylor,
originally from Virginia, owned
sovorul lino plantations, and on ono,
tho Paloma. thoy livod In a lino man-
sion hidden by luxuriant shrubbery
nnd a splendid grovo of l'rldo of
China trocs.

About 188.1 Burton Taylor was
recognized as tho head of tho family.
Within ton miles two of his sons
llvod on plantations bolonglng to
their fatherwho had moreovor not loss
than 1,100 slaves. Ills ovorscor was
n Northorn man nnmod Snydor, who
wns famous for making n crop, hut
vns roputod a morciloss slavo driver.

Thoro was unothor Northerner on
tho plantation nnd that was Dr.
Bryant, who looked nftor tho health
of all tho hands on tho Tuylor plan-
tations. Ho had on sovoral occasions
Interfered with tho bully whilo

tho slavos. TIiIb finally cul
minatod In a poraonal encounter,
when tho ovorscor received n hand-
ling from tho stalwart doctot that
confined him to his bod for a week.

Quito a nurabor of tho hnnds woro
omployctl on Penrl rlvor bringing up
supplios nnd loading tho boats. Ono
day Dr. Bryant was called to tho
shoreto look after ono of thoso men.
Ho was very short, with Iraraonso
shouldors. long arms, and n hoad moro
llko a cat than a human boing. On
examinationhis body was found ter-
ribly gashedand scorod by tho whip,
nnd in a guttural scarcoly to bo un-
derstoodho told how Snydor had tied
him up and lashedhim tho day be-
fore. His llttlo monkey oyos flashed
a dull flro as ho talked. Tho doctor
dressedhis wounds and learned from
theothorsthatMosawasa Humburra,
ono of a native African raco not do-sir-

on plantations,as thoy aro very
intrnctablo and foroclous in torapor.

Two days after this "Paloma" was
In a stato of wild oxcitomont. Sny-
dor had boon found dead In a picco
of brushabout 100 yards away from
tho slavo qunrtors. Tho mystery ot
tho murdor wns Incrensod by tho
condition of tho body; it was fairly
torn to pioccs, but when carefully ed

by Bryant nnd anotherdoc-
tor no indication of tho uso of a
weapon wns evident But what wild
boastcould havo dono It, thon? Tho
negroes wero examI nod, and somo of
tho older whitos. who know tho
slavo charaotorwell, woro convlncod
that somoof thom know moro than
thoy had revealed. Snydor was
burled, and a general fooling of dis-
trust took possession of tho whitos.

Tho dead man loft two boys and a
girl, all grown up. The older son,
John, was llko his father, a cruel
bully, much disliked on tho planta-
tion; while his brother and sister
wore kindly tomporod and rospeoted.
A wcok after tho burial John Snydor
rodo off to havo a carouso a; a cross-
roads tavorn, ton miles away from
his homo. Tho morningof tho noxt
day he started back homo nbout half
sobor, but novor roachod Paloma
alive. Search was mado by oxperi-enco-d

woodsmen in vain. Lato in
tho afternoonDr. Bryant was riding
along tho rlvor road, when ho mot
an old darky who was employed In
tho woodscutting tlmbor. Ho waved
his hands, but wnsso frlghtoncd thnt
ne couia not spoaic. r Innlly tho doc-
tor drow from him that ho had found
young Snyder's body in tho woods,
and after altornato coaxing and
throats he pllotod tho dootor in.

Tho body was doubled up over tho
limb of a high cypress, and every
bono in it soomod to bo broken. The
head had been wronchod clear
around,and on tho nock the marks
of fingers wero plainly scon imboddod
in tho flesh. Bryant mado tho negro
hold his horsewhile he carefully ex-
amined tho ground. Fifty yards
away was a sluggish, narrow bayou,
and on tho muddy bank the doctor
found a track, evidently a human
foot, but enormously largo, and,
moreovor, In the soft mud was tho
mark of six toes; and this, no doubt,
was the track of thomurderer. After
all, It was aman, and from tho shapo
of tho foot, anAfrican. Bryant rode
homo, giving tho alarm, but saying
nothing about tho track.

Tho doctor was an outhuslastlo
conchologlst, and a fow days aftor
tho last killing was on tho banks of a
lonely bayou, a fow miles from "Pal-
oma," hunting for frosh water sholls
for his collection. Ho was seutod
nt tho foot ol acypross when ho suw
tho black watersof tho bayou mov-
ing. And noiselessly thoro came
towara nun a dugout Hangingovor
tha bow llko a hugemonkey was a
negro. His hoad, flat as u moccasin
biiako, wasmoving from sido to sido,
and with a thrill tho dootor rocog-nlzo- d

Mosa, tho Buraburra, whoso
wounds ho had dressod two wooks
before.

In an Instant it camo to his mind:
"This is tho murdorur. Ho had a
motlvo and look at thoso long arms,
propelling the paddlo and sending
the plroguo thtrty foot at a stroke.
No othor weapons would be needed
to tear his victims to pieces." Tho
nogro crossed tho bayou, ran his
boat into the bank and disappeared
in the thicket

About 100 yards louth the dootor
knew that a big cypress had fallen
acrossthe water, so, that with a lit-
tle wading, he could roach the other
side. This bo did andkept under
tho buihesto the dug out, and there,
plainly seen ontho black mud, was
tho traok of a plantigrade foot with
six toes. Quickly drawing his der-
ringer andcocking it, ho caught the
side of the dugout

A noise in the bushcaused hintto
look up, and not flvo feet away he
saw the flat hoad and reptile eyes of
the black assassinbending ovor a
log, andevldontly about to spring.
Bryant recognized his peril and for a
moment hU heart almost stopped
beating, and then he fired. The
ballet struok fair In the negro's eye,
but suchwas his vitality that wrh a
roar like a wild beast hasprang on
thadootor, knocking htm lata tha

stream. A grasp of his hugo fin gen
caught Bryant by tho shoulder ant
loft a mark for wooks, ono clutch o
tho demon's hand on tho throat am
both would havo died togothor.

Bryant quickly flrod tho othor pis
tol Into tho negro's head, and wltl
shakingnerves climbed Into tho dug
out and paddled home. When thi
truth was known ovoryono broathoi
froor, but tho dootor did not rooovoi
from his advonturofor a long time

DISCOVERED BY ACCIDENT.
1'n.mou Meclinnli-a- l lrlom HtummVd ol

li)r Inventor. '

It Is curious tho way that somo ol I

our most useful applianceswero In
vented or discovered. Wo nro told j

that somo Venetian marlnors built t
flro on a beach whoro thoro was sand'

mixed with soda, and that thoy wore
surprised to find that tho sand moltoc
and formed u transfonnod composi-
tion. Somo reflecting man wus It'
tho party, nnd by this accidental
molting of tho sand dlscovorod ho'
to m ko glass, says Locomotlvo En
gineering.

Years after this tho chlldron bo-

longlng to a Dutch spoctuclo-raakc- t
woro playing with tho gla9sos which
tholr fathor used, nnd thoy mado the
dlscovory that by putting ono glass
In front of tho othor thoy could maku
the stocplc of a neighboringchurch
appenr nearer. Tholr fathor had
sharpnessenough to uso this acci-
dental dlscovory In making tho first
toloscopo.

Most engineers aro familiar with
tho story of how tho steam engine
was flrrit mado nutomatic. In tho1
oarly rudo forms of tho Nowcomon
onglno a boy was employed to opoii '

nnd shut tho cocks which admit-- 1

ted steam and tho condons!ngi
water. A boy named Humphrey)
Potter, who was engagedon this
work, was anxious to play, and tho I

movomont of tho engine gavo him
very llttlo opportunity. To Jncroase
his lclsuro ho devised nn arrange--'
mont of strings connocted with the'
wulklng-bcn- which openednnd shul
tho cocks. This was tho first move '

toward making tho engine'smechan-
ism porforra tho operationsof admit-
ting and releasingsteam.

Tho moving of a distant .signal by
moans of a wire seemed n vory
slraplo oporntion, und ono which
called for llttlo ingenuity to invont
Still tho earlier railroad onglncers
could not dovlso satisfactorymeans
of operating a distant signal until a
working signal man showed them
tho way. It Is told thnt in 1810 an
Kngllsh signal man had to attond to
two signals, placod somo distance
npart at a station. To savo himself
tho troublo of walking to and fro
botweon thom ho procured somo wire
and pulloys and mado a crudo ar-
rangementby which ho was able
whilo in his box to oporato both
signals. An official who had been
trying to doviso somo moans of pro-
tecting trains standing at stations
happenedto sco this primitive

and applied to it tho
working of distant signals.

Italian Wedding.
At an Italian wedding-breakfa- st

the bride distributes to tho wedding-guest-s
sugar-plum- s in protty cusos

instead ot tho bridecake. Sho
makes the rounds ot tho tablos,
among the gentlemen, with those
llttlo cartons,whilo tho groom of-

fers thom to tho ladies. Justbefore
hor departurehor bridal bouquot is
distributed in spraysto all tho un-
married ladles of the party.

DESULTORY READINQ.

London's population is 4,231,431.
Tho engines of a first-clas-s sUel

man-of-w- cost nearly 8700,000.
Buckingham palace, exclusive of ita

contents, representsan expenditure
of 830,000,000.

A new Krupp gun, recontly tested
at Meppon, threw a projectilo thirteen
miles In seventyseconds.

Thetwo largest trade concerns in
the countryare the StandardOH com-
pany andthe Armour Packing com-
pany.

The 1st of April and tho 1st of July
in anyyear, and in leap year tho 1st
of January,fall on tho same day of
the week.

In a cemetery adjoining a small
town in Vermont there is a tombstone
benrlng this legend: "Sacred to tho
memory of threetwins."

A Brooklyn streetrallwny company
reportsan increase of fifty percent In
travel since tho trolley was introduced
upon someof Its lines as a substitute
for hon.es.

Michigan is said to produce moro
than one-ha-lf tho oil of peppermint,
spearmintand tansey used in tho en-
tire world. St Josephcounty is tho
centerof this Industry.

It cost Philadelphia83,009.81 to take
tho liberty boll back from Chicago.
Hotel and dining car items indi
cations that its attendants were
hungry, possibly thirsty.

Undressedsealskins are cheapIn the
wholesale market this year. Alaska
sealskins have declined from 810 to
813.C0, and Copper Island skins from
814 to 811.32, which means a large
money loss to i'uget sound people.

A revolving centertable, a wonder-
ful pieceof handiwork, has beenfin-

ished byJ. O. Fuller of New Iberia,
La. The tablo containsnineteenvari-
etiesof wood cut into small pieces of
various shapesand sizesto the number
of 1,100.

An Atlanta photographerhas com-
pleteda seriesof flash light photos of
the saltpeter cave in Georgia. The
pictures were finished in six days,
whereasit required thirty years to
make the samenumber of picturesof
Mammoth cave,

A murderer in Alabama fled the
sceneof his crime. Soonafter, a man
of thenameandappearance,including
a peculiar scar, was positively identi-
fied as the murderer,found guilty and
sentenced to death. Before the fatal
day amplo evidence was furnished to
prove thathe was at work in Tennes-
seeat tho tlmo of the murder.

At thu late Paris exposition aa in-
genious Tyroleso dally exhibited a
trained flea that was madeto operate
a miniature of the great flfty-to- a

Krupp hammer. This model, whleh
was of pure gold, with Its upright,
levers, etc., weighed bat two grataa;
the hammer itself, perfect ia evarf
detail, weighed bat aaa-thlf-d at
grain. . ,

MASTICATION BV MACHINERY.'- -

Metntllr .Taw- -, Worked Wltli it firing,
n Trluinpli of MtirKcry.

It locks as though a happy day ot
emancipation wns approaching. for
that unfortunntoclass of Individuals
whosodistinguishingmurk is u vlsor-Hk-o

hood and chin rest of leather.
Thoy aro victims of sarcoma, a can-co- r

which fastensIts malignant roots
to tho Jaw of tho sulToior and yields
only when removed, bono and all, by
tho surgoon's knlfo. What has
rondored this operation particularly
distressingwas tho hldoous nnd Inst
Ing disllguromontwhich It ontalled.
Onco tho knlfo had cut away half tho
lower jaw, tho unfortunato victim
bado farewell to solid food for ull
tlmo to coma Mastication was Im-

possible, und tho remaining hulf of
tho jaw could bo hold In plaoo only
by n growsorao harness hooding tho
head and brucing tho cleft chin. Dr.
Charles Mcllurnoy nnd Surgeon Den-
tist Wostlako of Now York, with a re-
markably ingenlus yot sltnplo me-
chanical Invention, havo changedall
this, and unfortunates minus half a
lower jaw cannow bo readily rehabil-
itated, with tho powers of mastica-
tion retainedas well as with outward
scmblanco of health and anatomical
complntcncss. This wasexperiment
ally dotormlncdin n quiet way ono
year ago, when a Mrs. Kiddoo, of
Savannah,Ga., submlttod to an op-
eration by Dr. Mcllurnoy. Half of
tho lower jaw was removed and Dr.
Wcstluko's appllancowas substituted.
It was a romarkably successful ex
periment, nnd without disfiguring
hood or oxtornally appliedsupportof
any kind Mrs. Kiddoo has.saysthoNow
lorK liorald, boon living and catine

OF

ns though nnture's equipment had ! along tho bumblobco, and, naturally
not curtailed In theloastdogreo enough, thoro was no moans of fer-T- ho

appllanco destlnod to save tilbntton. Tho noxt year tho bee
sufforors from tho disfiguring hood j was brought, and tho result was a
nnd its nccomnanvlnc necessity of
liquid food is simplicity Itself. Aftor
tho bono is removed tho patient's
lowor jaw, or what remains of It, is
fastenedfirmly in proper position by
meansof a metal plato. which holds
It firmly to tho uppor jaw. This Is .

to prevont tho dlstontion of tho
musclos, which would naturally fol They aro brightly colored, fragrant,
low an oporntion. During tho two or nro nectar-producin- Any of
weeks in which this plato remains thoso attributes will attract tho in-i- n

undisturbed position tho patlont seot, so thnt tho pollen may bo carried
Is fod through a small aporturc to tho stigma when tho insectlcavoa
placed at tho center of tho mouth. ' tho cup."
When tho plato Is romoved tho teeth ! "Freak" flowers, tho locturer ox-- In

tho uppor jaw over tho iimputatod plained, wero also propacrated by tha
half aro firmly clasped with gold, transmission of pollen by Insects.
So aro tho tcoth on tho lowor jaw pollen of a deformed flower, ha
closo to tho placo of amputation. ' said, was carrlod from its stigma to
ihis accomplished, It only remains
10 connect mo coiu-cinsne- d unnor
anu lowor tooth with a lino but stron"
spring and tho work Is perfectly
aono. xnat uoiicato snrlntr is tho
key to the puzzlo which for years'
has defiod solution. It takos tho ,

placo of tho amputated bono, holds
tho half jaw in position and doos its
iuu euuro in tno worK oi mastication.
So much depends upon this spring
that a surprisingly dellcato test is
employed in determining Its proper
strength. The aim is to havo it con-
form in this particular to tho muscu-
lar power of tho remaininghalf jaw.
To properly detormine this dollcato
ligatures of Bilk are fastoned to tho
patient's teeth, upper and lower.
Tho free ends of this thread are
colled around an exceedinglysensi-
tive scale and tho patient is ordorod
to movo his remaining jaw in all di-
rections. Registered on the scale
aro the degreesof force oxortod, and
this record is used as a guido In fix-
ing the strength of tho
spring.

A Farmor'a Idaa of Work.
Farmer Hardfist What undor tho

sun is tho reason that boys aro such
no accountcrittors nowadays? Hero
Is our son, Jaspor,protty nigh crazy
to lcavo tho old farm and git a job in
town.

Mrs. Hardfist, meekly Perhapsho
thinka tn Wnrfc -- nn't 1 .

cola
- 'rarmor

mBa .
Irnn. I

what work Is. Ho hain't dono a thing
since but milk tho cows, food
tho horsos, slop tho hogs, split and
carry In tho wood andklndlln's, sholl
a llttlo corn, kotch tho colt, and turn
the grindstonofor mo abouthalf an
hour. He's had tho rost of tho
timo to excopt the fow min-
utes it took him to mond the bridle I
broko this mornin'. What In tho
namo Tunkott makes all tho boys
o crazy to leave tho old farm? Lifo.

A lllthop'i Storjr.
Tho lato Catholic bishop of Raphoo

onjoymont: "I was suddenly callod,"i
no said, "irom my homo to sco an
unfortunato sailor who hud boon
cast ashoro from a wrock, and was
lying upon tho ground,
but not quite doad. Tho llfo's In
b'.m still, your roveroncoj ho stirred
n llttlo.' So 1 stoopod down and
said him; Mr nnni- - man nnn'..
nearly eono: but lust try to --,
llttlo word, or mako ono littl .c-- n

I

Bloody endtothoPopol'and sodlod."
Argopaut

He Had Had
Pho Doctor Do ever havo

The No.
The Doctor Havo you everhad it?
The Patient N no yo, once.
Tho An! You've had It

onoe. We'll get at your Im-

mediate.;. Now, then, tell me when
It was that you had that sinking
feeling.

Tho When foil ovor.
board from boat

Lovar's rkllosophy.
"I hear Jack was around

to call on Phyllis last night when
you were there."

"Yes; be was thero for an hour or
two."

Must havebeendreadfully ia tho
wayf"

Oh, no; like to havehim
it makesthe eveningseem so much
longer, don't you know." Detroit
Free Press.

VasaUUh
lie If yeu loved me you

me while am peer.
She Tea do tnn injustice. IUve

yea tee muoh to hare your
health risked by my eookiag. Wait
mntu yeu aaaafford tekeepaervaata

Ufa,
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MYSTERIES THE FLOWER

boon

Wlmt wllllnm Hamilton fllbnon 8f.14.ei
TJir-n- i a I.rrturn.

Tho lecture was confined solely W
tho subject of n.

Starting with tho of Draw
in 1082. who establishedtho factthat
unless pollen was pn th
btigma of tho flowor thoro'ofuld

seed, tho locturer brought his
through tho dlscovorlot

mado up to tho tlmo when Darwla
announced that cross-fortillzatl-

wii3 aided by honoy-gathorln- g In-
sects.

Tha sago was shown first
on tho chart Tho mechanicaldevice
rovealod a boo just entering tho cup
in search of honey. As tho bee
worked Its way Into tho heart of the
flowor tho stainon was prossod down
until It touched Its buck, which
tho pollen was deposited. Tho stig-
ma was also forced to bond, and as
the beo out tho stigma
touched Its back and took up tho
pollen that was doposltod thoro.
This wus given ns un oxamplo of
cross-fortlli.atlo-n whoro tho stigma
was not bolow tho statnon.

prove that tho boo was a neces-
sary aid to tho propagation of the
red clovor and othor flowers, Mr.
Olbson cited the following caso;

Somo yenrsago," ho said, "the
red clover, which Is a natlvo of this
continent, was transplanted In Aus-
tralia und Now Zealand. It was not
tho crop that was wanted, but tho
scod, and when, at the end of the
Reason, no hoed appeared It was
thought that tho sell was not the
propor kind for tho of tha
red clovor. This was not so. The
transplantedhad forgotten to bring

magnificentcrop of clovor.
"Another fact I would llko to call

your to is that all flowers
in which tho stamen is bolow tha
stigma, so that tho pollen does
not fall upon it, hnvo somo means ol
attracting Insocts In order that tho
pollen mav bo broucrht to tho stiffma.

that of another flower, und the de
formity lnhoritod In tho product. It

this ho said, that
florists produco the queer-lookin-g

lowers that they at tho horti
cultural shows.

The Cent.
Thero was only ono comploto die

mado for tho purpose of coining
monoy by tho "Confodorato States
of America," that for a one-ce-

piece, which was mado by Lovott,
the Philadelphia engraver, in 1861.
After he had finished tho dies Mr.
Lovott found that ho was unableto
send them to the persons that had
ordered the work done, and becom-
ing alarmed,ho "struck off" twolva
nickel cents and thon carefully se-
creted both coins and dies. For
twelve long years tho engraverkept
his secrot,which was finally revoaled
through an accident One day, in
1873, ho went to tho hiding placeef
his rare coins and selectedone for
pockot-pioce- , and within tho month
passedit out unknowingly to Hazel-tin- e,

tho Philadelphia restaurant
keopor. This man knowing tho

bo Lovott's work, sent It to J. C
tho coin collector. After

lomo llttlo difficulty Hazoltine and
Kandall succeededin the die.
and from thoy struok fifty-flT- e

Boppor piecos, twolvo in silver and
i.i rt.ii"'f.uuu h'u,u .wcompHsnea.

When Lord North Slept.
Lord North, who was promlor ol

Great Britain during our war with.
the mothor country, often indulged
In real or sooming slumber. One
day ho said to a friend at the begin-
ning of a speech on the British navy:
"Barro will give us our navalhistory
from tho beginning, not forgetting
Sir FrancisDrako and tho Armada.
Lot mo sloop on, and wake mo when
wo comoto our own time." At length,
thn friond roused him, and North ex-
claimed: "Whoro are wo now?"
"At tho battlo of La Hocrue. mr

Oh, my doar friend, you
havo waked mo a century too soon!'

anotlior occasion nn opponent
stopped in the middle of an Invootlva
to exclaim: Even now, in tho' midst

theso perils, tho noble lord is
asleep!" "I wish wore," rejoined
tho sloopor, forvently. Argonaut

,,ow 1'lnt Trav.led.
Less than 125 yoars ago tho Uttli

In tho very southern portion ot Lou
isiana, bomo tlmo later It was re-
ported occurring alone
tho Canadian river, and, later still,
on tho Arkansas. Slnoo that time le
has slowly spread north, west
east,oven to tho very souroe of
Missouri, ovor Into the British.
possession!, and is now said to hr
creepingalong the Saskatchewan

Hudson bay. How plasw
which originated In warm olimaea
could accustomItself to such changes

ot nature's
St Louts Republic.

BartaeM Beste Hatches.
At Burmese boxing mates

will jump late tha ris
and danceabout,smackinghisaraaal
andarms and cracking hit lagara,
challenging all comers. It is wMv
much that any one eaa

to take up the ehaUessar
but, when seeoad pstrt,
the challenger bolts like hareif mv
thinks his opponent shadetaUsr
or broader than himself. Wsessft
last the hosing dees begin, it la at
teemildestaeeerlpuea,asdIt
eg taa umpires at tsa ar nigra.

Me AM-r- ia isiea ---- '
laevanwsd
id Patasaais MSSltM

altseeesMaesmeed
W fclrWes

hard '".tnoy mutuatod tho dies, and
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CUDDLE DOON.

tThti sweetanil tender little nocm for tUo
liurarr Is by surfacemen VWrnilor
Uexionl In ' Uontemponry Scottish erse
ja very populartn bioimnu j

Tho balrnlo-- cuddle iloon at ntcht
Wf mmklufnuKht un din

"Oh trt anil sleep,jo wnukrlfo roiucs,
Your futlier s cotmn In "

Thoy never heeil u word I speak;
I try to elo a froon.

Hut ajo I hap thi in up nn' cry,
"O balrnles,cuddle doon'"

Weo .Tninle vrl the curly held
HeuNoMoep-- i next tho ,

llnnesupuucries "I .nt a piece"
The nical stirts thimii'

I rln nnd letch thempieces drinks
They stop uweo tho soun',

Then draw tho blankets up an" cry,
"Moo, venules,cuddlo doon."

Hut ere tho minute' can;, wee Kab
Crlos out frac neaththe claes.

Mlther. mak Turn lo oernt onie,
He'sklttlln" wl his tacs"

The inNchiuPsIn th-- Turn for tricks,
He d bother half tho toon

Hut ayo I hap them up an' cry,
"O balrnlos, cuddledoon'"

At lenuth they hear their father's lit,
An' as ha seekstho door.

They turn their facesto tho wa
While Tarn pretendsto

"Hao a tho weansbeen udo? ' ho asUs,
As be pits anhis shoon

"The balrnloi, John,are In their beds,
An' lang slntc cuddleddoon. '

An' Just afore we bedoorcl's
Wo look at our weo lambs.

Tam has his alrmroun' wee Hib's neck,
And Hah his alrm roundTarn's

1 lift weo Jamieup the bed,
An'ns 1 str ilk eachcroon,

i whisper, till mv heart tillsup,
"O balrnes,cuddle doon '

Tho bilrnes cudJledoon at nlcht
Wl' mirth that s dear to me

Hut soon tho big wirl s carle an' can
Will quuteudoon their eleo

Yet come what will to Ilka ano,
May Ho who rules nboon

Aye whisper, tb.ou.--h their pows bo lit,
"O balrnes,cuddledoon '

How to s.l,..t Ynur Mv.it .

In selectingthe various moats for
the table it will be well to keep in
mind certain facts concerningthe de-

sirable cuts. When beef is pood it
will have n fine, smooth, open grain,
and it will feel tenderwhen pinched.
The leanshould bea bright carnation
red and the fat white rather thanyel-
low. The suet should be perfectly
white. If the leanshould bedark or
TJUrpllsh and the fat very yellow do
not buy the meat, ue that the butch-
erhasproperly joluted the meat be-

fore it goes home. The pieces gener-
ally roastedare the sirloin and fore
and middle ribs. In small families
the ribs are the most convenient
pieces. A whole sirloin is too large,
except for a numerous company, but
is the piece most esteemed by epi-

cures.
Steaks may be cut from the ribs,

Inner part of thesirloin, or rump. All
other piecesare for this purpose com-
paratively hard and tough. The
round is generally corned or salted
and boiled. It is also used for tho
dish called beef a la mode. The legs
make excellentsoup; tho head and
tall are also used for that purpose.
The other pieces of the animal are
generally salted and boiled, or used
when fresh for soupsandstews, when
not too fat. If thestateof theweather
will allow you to keep fresh beef two
or three days, rub with salt und wrap
it in a cloth. In summer do not at-

tempt to keepit more than twenty-fou- r

hours, and not that length of
time unless you can conveniently lay
it on ice or in u springhouse.

The bestpiece of corned beef is the
round! you may either boil it whole or
divide It in halves, taking care that
eachpiece shall have a portion of the
fat. Wash it well, nnd if very salt
soak it in two waters. Skewer it up
compactly in good shape, wrapping
the Hap pieces firmly around it. Tie
it together with strong, broad tape.
I'ut it into n largepot, cover well with
water, and put over a modorate fire
that it may heatgraduallyall through.
Carefully remove all scum as it rises,
and when no more nppears keep tho
Ixjilur closely covered, letting it boll
nlowly andregularly, with the lire at
an equal temperature. Allow three
and one-hal-f hours to a piece weighing
twelve pounds, and from that to four
or live hours, in proportion to tho
size. Many personsthink it best (nnd
they ore probably right) to stow
Cornell beef rather than boll it

.11you intend to stew It put no moro
witter in the pot than will barely
cover the meat und keep it gently
shimmering over a slow fire four or live
hours,necording to tho sio of tho
piece. In carving n round of beef
Alier it horizontallynnd very thin.

The forequnrtersof a calf comprise
xhe ueck, breast nnd shoulder. Tho
febaAlTqtMrter consists of - the loin,
fillet and knuckle, (separatedishes
aremade of the hend, heart, liver nnd
sweetbreads. The flesh of good veal
is firm and dry, and tho joints stilt.
The lean is a very light, delicate red,
and the fat quite white. In buying
the head see that the eyes look full,
plump and lively; if thoy are dull and
sunken the calf lias been killed too
long. In buying calves feet for jelly
or souptry to got those thathavebeen
alleged only, and not skinned, us a
great dealof gelatinous substance is
containedin tho skin.

Veal should always bo thoroughly
cooked,and never brought to the ta-

ble rareorundone. Tho leastredness
in the meat or gravy Is disgusting.
Veal suetmay be used as asubstitute
for that of beef, also veal drippings.
Veal U sever 6lmply boiled, it is too
insipid, but can be stewed, roasted or
fried.

In selecting fresh pork tho tender-
loin is one of tho choicest portions,
aad the sweetbreadsare relished by
essay. The ribs are fine for roasting,
Vut the thick leau cut from along the
bark la considered more by
aome. The large prime ham Is taken
iriuu the hindquartcr while that from
the foroqaarter tho houlder, as it is
usually ealled U smull, fat and

TXe fnrequnrterof a sheepcontains
ike Meek, breast, mid shoulder, and
14m Mv(Hartur the lulu uml leg. Tho

,

two loins together are called th
chine or saddle. Tho flesh of gooJ
mutton is bright red nnd close-graine-

nud tho fat firm nnd white.
The meatwill feel tenderund spring;
when you touch it.

Roast lamb is usually served wltl
mint sauce, and roast mutton w itt
cut rent icllv and accompanied witt
mashedturnips. In carvingtho hind I

quarter of lamb the leg is separated,
from the loin. In carving the foro-quarte- r

the first thing done Is tc'
separatethe shoulder fromthe breast
and carve the partsseparately.

A Word to tin- - llrltle. '

1 want to ask tho young woman whe
is soon to take up the blissful task o!
a homemakerif she has ever wasted
sixty minutes in a real pood think'
The individual whom she is about tc
make thehappiestof men hasbundled
her up In a perfect potpourri of de-
lightful fancies. Hissweetheart,sooc
to bo his wife, is the dearestof girls.
She has the temperof an angel. Hei
tressesare tho sunniest,her skin the
fairest, her eyes the loelicst, sc
thinks theenamored one, and he cob '

siders himself the luckiest of men tc
have won such a prize. Don't disap-
point the poor fellow, and you will it
you cannot successfully answer the
following queries:

What will you do when you cannot
dodge into mother'severy day for ad

iceV
What will you do if the maid of all

work inconsiderately concludes tc
leave you in the lurch'.'

What will you do if your better half
proves a financial failure and yout
gow nsand hatsmustbe madent home!

What will you do if your breadbo
mustbe supplied from your kitchen
and not from the bakeshop.1

It is all very nice, very fascinating,
very lovable to be cute, girlish and
kittenish so long us mother's roo!
sheltersyou and the serious responsi-
bilities of life arc not yours to bear,
but theman doesn't live who is goinu
to put up for any length of time with
the trialsand miseries resulting from
coquettish inexperience. You can
play "know-nothing-" tricks off on the
lover, but they generally prove utter
and dismal failures when it comes to
the husband.

1 lor.il nvilt!r.
Justwhy some women should not

introduce a new llower is a question
that many people would like to have
puswered; indeed, if one has thefacili-
ties for so doing, this is wheren great
deal of the money comes in. One
man in New York city cleared $10,000
annuallyby watchingfor and intro-
ducing novelties; another turned his
attention exclusively to new roses,
and bankeda still greatersum.

There is no limit to the desiresof the
public for Uoral novelties, and those
who can in any way meet such wants
arequite certain to reap golden I

Justnow the chrysanthemumidea
is to the fore and thereare excellent
opportunities for making money in
raising thesebeautiful flowers. The
arious chrysanthemumshows are nn

incentive in this direction, and it is
not in the leastdltllcult, with proper
care and a small investment,to have
a complete assortmentof tho various
varieties. There is scarcely a com
munity of any size in which soveral
florists might not make n comfortable
living; and as this sort of business
grows by what it feeds on, it is pos-
sible to develop in the minds of the
residentsof almost any given locality
a taste for nature'sbeautiesthat will
be met ouly by a continual enlarge-
mentof the lloral field.

Violets, sweetpeas, roses,chrysan-
themums and similar flowers offer ex-

cellent inducementsto careful grow-
ers, und every year new Uowers como
into demand, and for this tho would-b- e

successfulamateurshould bo ever
on the alert.

KCRs With Cri'iilii.
Iloil hard n dozen eggs, and put

tlum in cold water to get cold; then
peel nnd slice themwith care. Grease
with butter the sidesand bottom of a
bakingdish, l'ut in alternate layers
of eggs, butter, breadcrumbs, pepper
andsalt until tho dish is filled, tho
breadcrumbs beingon top with but-

ter. Four in a cup of cream (just be-

fore you put on the top layer of
crumbs), nnd bakeuntil the top layer
is brown. If baked too much they
will not be good.

I'rU-- riiUki-- With Cream Sauce.
Cut two chickens In pieces nnd

sprinkle with pepper and salt about
au hour before dinner. Hefore frying
dredge flour over them, llcnt two

dip
hot lard. Iloll up a cup anda half of
cream or rich milk, and add a spoon-
ful of butter rubbed in n spoonful of
(loir with a little salt. Stir constant-
ly till It bolls again. Lay the chickens
on hot dish, pour the sauce around
themand serve.

Till' llMtfll Of HllllM'll IflTJ.
The most honorable business of

"liousew Ifery" takesequaland recog-
nized rank with that of "husbandry"
In C olorado now. When tho wife of

little butter (on one only)
Spread thiok

coating of tho grated cheese on
fried side the placo

in bnking them
pretty hot oven, when
the cheese molt, and

Nature.
A will nil life

the was to tho com'
had eaten, day

occasionwhon his
hi in from drowning.

-:

IN KITCHEN.

In crandimmV kitchen things pot In a riot,
1 ho cream In n on tho shell

WhereeicrytUltw clso seemed peacefuland
uulet.

Cot whipped for I hoird It myself
Aim

ho

pot

Jniama said such queer thins to
say-T-hat

It made some thins tetter to whip them
that way

borne bold, uau.'lity iygs, tint refused to bo
eattn

On tua--t with their brothers, tmybo.
Were stripped of their rlolnlnif nnd cruelly

KUht whereall the ilNhct could sea'
And crnndmnnn said though tho poor things

mltfht ache.
the harder the beallnsr, the lighter the cake!

The brlaht golden butter was petted and
patted,

And coaxed to be shapelynnd eood
Hut It tin-ill- 1ml to be t lten und spatted

Uleht hinl with a puldlu of wood.
When randmimi carried tho round balls

nwav,
Tho buttermilk sulkednnd looked sour all day

Tho waterdeclaredthit tho codecwa muddy,
Hut nne.'usettled tint llttlo fuss

Then tho sieakand thourldlron l In a
And terrible broil sucha must

And a Hit Iron spit at urandnn In tho ftce.
And I ran awa Irom quirrelsomo place.

Ella Wheeler
llcnjiinilii lriiiiKllii.

At the beginning of the last cen-

tury, when Queen Anne sat on the
throne of Gieat llrttnin. there
ten lit itlsh colonies strung along the
Atlantic coast of North America.
These colonies Mirious in origin
and one to another. They
w young, feeble and jealous; their
total population was tnan 400,000.
lit the of Massachusetts and in
the town of lloston. on January17,
1700, was born Uenjamin Franklin,
who died in the stateof Pennsylvania
and in the of Philadelphia on
April 17, 1700. In the St of his
long life, Franklin saw the
ten colonies iuci ease to thirteen; he
saw them come together for defense
againstthe common enemy; he saw
themthrow off their allegianceto the
Ilritish crown; he saw form

these United States',
lie saw tho population increase to
nearly 4,000,000; h'e saw thebeginning
of the movement across the Alio-ghani-

which was to give us all the
boundless West and all our possibili-
tiesof expansion. And in tho bring-
ing about of this growth, this union,
this independence, this development,
the share of Uenjamin Franklin was
greaterthan the shareof any other
man.

With Washington, Franklin divided
honor of being tho American who

had most fame abroad and most ven-
erationat home. He was the only
man (so one of his biographersremind
us) who signed tho declarationof

tho treaty of alllnnco
with France, the treaty of peace with
Fngland, andthe constitution under
which we still live. not only
he helped to tho nation ho had
done more than one else to form
the individual. If the typical Ameri-
can is shrewd, and thrifty,
it is duo in a great measure to the
counseland to the example of Uenja-
min Franklin. In "Poor Richard's
Almanac" he summedup wisely, and
lie set sharply, the rulesof con-du-

on which Americans have trained
for now u century nnd a

half. Upon his countrymen the influ-

enceof Franklin's preaching and of
his practicewas wide, deep,nnd abid-
ing, lie was the first great American

for Washington was 20 yearsyoung-
er. St. Nicholas.

Who Wu the Itlclimt?
Great wastho in tho castle

of Worms nbout 400 yearsago. Near-
ly all the German nobles und princes
were assembled in the spacious
and and enjoyment
reigned supreme.

Suddenly, however, some ono made
an unfortunate remark as to the dif-

ference that existed between the
wealth of the various states. Hut
noneof the rulers would admit that
ho was poorer than the others,
eachono strove to the truth of

eggs, each piece in this fry in his assertion
"What can compare with my do

minions?" spoke tho prince of Saxony
proudly, "every mountain of which
holifs a silvor mine'."'

"Justconsider my fertile lands."
tho count Palatine of tho

l!hie provinces, "with valleys
?overed with cornfields and
thoir hills crowned with rich vine-

yards."
"When it comesto that," said Lewis,

tho count of llawiria, "I consider that
lloutt stepped up in tho ' my realm, with its wealthy cities

front rank to register as a voter at statelyabbeys, is not one whit inferior
Denver under tho new equal suffrage to either of yours."
law recently and was asked her occu- - And so the talk went on, each striv- -

patUmshe replied, "Housewife." And Ing to outdo his neighbors in the de--

hundredsof women who had felt somo of tho extent of ills terrl- -

embarrassmenton this point took tho torlcs and the wealth they contained,
cue. One, however, remained silent,

A cooii iiraii itett. at last noticing tnnt tie tooic no part
For u head-res-t make asoft cushion, 1" thediscussion, tho othersturned to

four Inches deep, twelve long and ' with the question:
nine wide, cover it ut the sides with a "Well, Hborhord, and wherein
borderof lettuce-gree-n silk, and cover H'fc tho richness of your possessions?"
tho top with chamois skin embrold- - Slowly tho well-belove- d lord of
tired with golden-ro-d or maiden-hai- r Wurteraberg arose,
fern; slopo the cushion in at tho ends ' "The towns in my dominions are
und sides,edge with green and gold but small," said he; "nor do I possess
tinsel cord, loops of which aro sown 'mountainsof silver. Hut there is ono
on at the end to form the handles; t ,fl , , , j pride
eaehrnerf,'ree myself, and it is this: I can, at any

;, i time, venturealone Into tho most so- -
ttHrtJUrri.it. ielu,ed fore$t8 of aomaln, and

(.rate some Gloucester or Gruycrc T wt.arioii i Can boldly rest
cheese,and pepper it with cayenne my head In tho lap of the meanest

i j ....u ..vOU w.v-- .. ... .. mv iubiects."- -side until
perfectly yellow. a

tho
of bread, the

slices a pan, put in a
take them out

beglus to servo
hot.

llimmn
child remember hla
time wait until

pany and forget in a
or two tho mother
rescuid

&&&- -
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bloody

tho
Wilcox.

were

were

ero
less

colony

city
years

Uenjamin

them
themselves into

the

in-

dependence,

Hut had
make

any

industrious

forth

themselves

rejoicing

hall,

nnd
prove

and

their
golden

and

scrlptlon

and

Duko

perhaps,

hen ora
of

To these words succeeded a mo--

meat'ssilence, and then "No need to
arguo furtherl" shouted tho others.
"Our lands Indeed may containgold
tnd silver, but yours bearsgems,"

Charattrr."
This it a new game and very Inter-sitin- g.

It 1 played in two way. The
Qrit Is, for example, pluyed thus:
One player Is chosen,who must leave
the room while the otherschoosetho
nam of somu great person. Number
im it thon called back, and vath
playsrasks him a question that will

.4.

suggestsomething about tho choseI
character. Lot us suppose tho name
tu be that of Abraham Lincoln, ns It
Is best to start with un easycharac-
ter. A player begins by asking
"Were you an American president?"

Secondplayer "Did you live
In war times?"

Third player: Did you free the
slaves'.'

Fourth: Did you live to bo old?
Fifth: Did you dlo by violence?
Hy this time, no doubt, the first

playerknows tho name.
Then choose some great woman

such as QueenKllzabeth, Mary Queer.
of Scott, nnd so on. Tho following
are good names for this play: Wash
ington, Cleopatra, Cii'sttr, Napoleon
ltonnparto, Victoria, Gladstone.

The secondway this game is plnyct1
Is Vitus: Let the llrst player choose n

character and say, for example: "1
Then, turning tc I idol god of tho Syrians, long

Xo. 2, lie savs: "1 was a Frenchman,
To No. 3: "1 wasu friend to tho Amerl
cans." To No. 4: "I lived in tho ilnyi
of the devolution." To No. fi:

"Washington loved mc and choso mi
for his companion." To No. 0: ,ll
madea farewell visit to America and
.. -- . .....i ....1 1 II .1 ..i,. t, H"s , I'liiiiui'u I'jt ill, nil:

Now, who was I? Of course, the.i i

will no doubt till be ready to say '

is perhaps bosl j temple was
way to play "Characters."

A l'nrriit itory.
It seemsto begenerallyagreed that

parrot is n clever old bird, so the
following little incident which oc-

curred recently may not causesur-
prise to the vast majority.

Polly had beenpunished for remov-
ing cover of u crock nnd forbiting
tho pickles with his tough beak nnd
thenscattering tho remains over hit
mistress'clean floor

The i f ,,, ,lllo ,ii,.iai ,,i,i i
however, one y on tiniCablo

him The from thoh. ot
queen happened to be carrying a dip-

perful of water, nnd, tc
scare than to do nn
serious lot at him en-
tire contentsof dipper.

was suc-
cessful, for Polly It literally in
nock, with such telling effect that

beautywas destroyed. In brief,
Polly was bald.

months Polly refused to speak a
word. He saton his perch day after

renpln

"into
years

whon

ultiirs

lesson long,

only

harm,
which

spneo

about

upon j 80Utn 0
'1 he nt made

could plan it
n sound. Into a

a n uom.t north much
part

ex-- it
cited

Upon man's orectod plnco.
as ns a billiard that

bald.
'on

a j throo alslos

which wholo
Inter Ocean. ' Tho

to .Make a House j

a of attic , them
a house that, north of

If much about '

would or ' which
spaco thorn takon

that a a month j P many
is aboutthree long a which
a wide. of

rested
when is stood upon it
forms or of houso
that bo wldo open. Two
shelvesare fitted floors four
holes on
floor. These are filled in with windo-

w-glass found about house.
expense would be If it

buy it.
of houso is a warm

white

walls aro covered with
paper, with a frieu of palo

yellow I

wall paper was
found in house, books
.nmnl..L ....I t.ir. n 1...w,u uiivii kij . . , .

wall paper. If paperIs ey"
to be an outlay,

sllcsla or
LSWWf .A.

to wall with Then
curtains or
make rugsor of

of carpetor cloth. A plixo

whlch
would

othor third

house asked it would
havo brend sirup.

"No; It tastes much
How do know what
taste like','

one'.'" nn older brother.
"Why, yes," said tho;
"Hefore an wasa
and whon I a moth

othor And thoy It go
that.

Striiil thn Trap.
usked father, "aro

school

hrldo,
for race." "Well

have a lottor
to1io a

back.
what it

Hazar.
TuklnK of the Klwe.

just
ns papa kiss

going down town. llttlo
wiped

cheek.
away

no," said, up a
sweetsmile, "I'so it

While Mamma
as

noticed coat
hole he aro

"I say,"
after rent."

FretlUle's
"Now doctor

It wits little of
night thatmado sick."

know I asked
to give a lot."

A Affairs.

aquarium I think
worst thing nlw.ut being a llttlo

bo a luamiua
any lap. Young

X'ii,

MOSQUE DAMASCUS,

MOST IMPORTANT HISTORICAL
SITE IN

Thirty Thnnsnml Could
In Its Vast Interior

Incidents In Its Long Ktcntfol
History.

Is nurnbor
of its but

most Is that known as tho
Gront

church St
wns rocontly

It tho most important
it

to hnvo originally boon an
opon space, contor which was

by an nltar
wnsaureatman." tho

timo that Abrahnm
travolod that
purpose going

Several hundred
Homans

hero, a henthcu stood
upon tho 8xt, with courts,

triumphal orchos.
Aftor Christianity bocunio es

of tho lUvantinc
'Lafayette." This tho

the

the

tho

a to ht.
John the

to-da-y hnvo bollof that
headstill whoro
it is said to hnvo boon placed by

that church.
When, sovonth Da-

mascus into tho hands o(
church was occu-

pied by Moslems
former taking tho

part while--

woro allowed uso of thonot ery
und day when Pol was nn for

offense the cook dls--
tho chrlsttan3 woro not

covered the kitchen but

hot more

she fly the
tho

Unfortunately aim too
got the

and
his

For

by

wcro

Chrlstlansnllko,
possession

repeating

wcro to ontor
of sac odlflco, and from

cntlro
tho mosquo of St. John,
it boardown

tho timo
Tho church was In form n

inclosing walls of qundianglo
upon which it stood was

long broad. oc
cupied that space

day meditating the baseness on t10 su0 the quadrangle
man. family wero pained his Ilnu uut fow woro In
silence, all their efforts not t)10 slnco was trans-persuad- e

him to utter formed mosquo. open
One dny stranger wearing fur on tho occupied

cameInto theroom deliversome tho largest tho quadrangle,
man and cap anu ancient outbuildings

Polly'sattention. Woro romoved, and fountains and
tho cap mlnarots their

head was smooth ball. It is Bttid tho mosquo would
He was hold 30,000 and its interior

Polly cocked his head ono woro 431 feot by 125 foot,
and studied the for and it was divided Into
then he exclaimed exultingly, "Ratsl by two rows of columns, twenty in

been eatingpickles." each row,
longth tho edifice. columns

How DnU'ii woro about twonty-fou- r foot high, and
dark comer a certain most of capl-ther-c

is fascinatingdoll tills. Along tho sldo
you know price mosquo anothor row of columns,

such things,you say cost woro encased and
apparently expensive toy, tho botwoon was

was woodenbox ago, by windows
feet foot and through accessto mosque
It a quarter a was gainedon that side. Iho triple

dollar. lid was nut on hincesand upon
the
the door side the
can set

in for and
were cut for windows each

tho But
the trilling
were to out-

side tho painted
with around the win-

dows.
Tho old blue

cartridge
rosesand olive pattern on tho

second story. The
the and

..l..nnnutuivi (,ni;u tujdealersin not
had without cover

byat
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old heavy
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nearly of
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to of
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tho
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and tho
half cost

The roof two
box end

The

too, but
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you
you

and

her
her

her

oOO

feet

Tho

tlors of nrcbos
aupportod by tho rows of
and was said to covorcd on tho
outsido with lead. In tho contor of

moiquo and tho of tho
ancientchurch theto woro four mas--
slvo piers, ubovo which roso a domo
about 120 foot high and 10U foot in
clrcumforonco. Colored glass was in
tho on tho southsldo of tho
mosquoand tho and on
somo of tho columns woro extracts
and texts from tho Koran.

Almost tho wholo of tho marbio
floor was covorod with car
pets ot sizes and

I and on thoso tho truo per-- I
formed thoir prayors. In tho
mosquo woro a of striking

eastwardwero tho
groat dome-shape-d frames, with
IIiaIh Itiimltmrta sf Inmna nnrl thn mi- -

walls with pale-tinte- d cam-- chandollors suspondod1..U a little frill tho.,
little cheese-

cloth,

destroyed

destruction.

long chainsfrom tho archesand lofty
roof. Tho or and tho
mirab, or niches, in tho
south wall, with thoir slondor mnrblo
pinlnmna wnvt nultn iittcnntlvi

of olive or cardinal,with a , BUgg08tlvo. mogt bacrod 8pot in
wide .order of another darker color, , wogtho abovo

make a rich-lookin- g carpet. WM tho of joh' tho i,np.
i:iiiiiUonutiTiuitirpitimiiiiyu child. ' tlst. It sotting between tho
At tho breakfast tablo tho ( and column tho

morning the little daughter
of

Turn-
ing up no-- e disgust replied,

car-I'm- "

inquired
youthful epicure.

1 I moth,
I carpets

things."

lit.
.

going training athlot--

tho
returned

postotllco
Har-

per's

finishing break-
fast stooped

gravely napkin

"wiping
looking with

wubblng

"Mamma," Tommy,
searching his

landlord
month?"

can't replied

Argument.
Freddie,

Tominle, looking thoughtfully
Mamma,

having
Harper a People,

liftallfcj

Accom-
modated Interest-In-n

Damascus
beauty mosqtios,
colobratod
Mosquo, formorly

Christian

his-
torical Damascus,
presumed

tho
occupied dodicntod to

previous
diroetlon

Canaan."

toinplo

colonnades

tablished rollglon
empire, converted

dedicated
Haptist, Mosloins

contury,

Mohaminodans,

tho Christians

contlnuo footing,
expelled

worBnip,
forbidden lnclosuro

tho thence-
forth structure trans-
formed

continued

basilica, tho

changes
but

cap
groceries.

removing

dimensions
stranger moment;

Chicago! oxtondod

Corinthian

masonry,

necessary

yellow,

enough,"

$frf

columns,

tho transopt

windows

patterns,
boliovors

.,

u.iti.J iraorous

"licuuueu

without

different

Looking

minbar, pulpit,
praying

of tho nnd noar tho south wall
of tho part of tho moaquo,
it was onolosod by a quandrangulur
wall built ot fino courses of polished
mnrblo, upon whioh stood twenty

columns, six on oncli sldo and
four ut olthor end, counting tho
corner columns twice.
was elaborately ornamontod by

from tho in lot-tor- s,

nnd abovo tho roso n
I dome resting upon an octa-
gonal structure and surroundedby a

crescent. Tho holght ot tho
domo wasabout twonty-llv-o foot.

lhoro woro throo minarets to tho
tho lloston Heraldics year?" "Yes air," replied the

, iho ccntrul ono was as thounsuspecting boy. "I'm going to inlnurot ot tho and tho

father.
about

see
you can do

Bessie

Tho ono
up and

fathor, papa's kiss?"

in!"

ho

it, "why

mamma.
are

listen,
said candy

last

would

.

OF

SYRIA.

which
John,

later,

church

monks

westorn

into

Its

one-hal- f

You've

bo

along

prayor

dally
number

nn1
plush U1l0

0lllC0

fourth right

angel

before

whole

domo,
eastern

square

Tho cornlco
ts

Koran largo
shrlno

ribbed

irildod

mosquo, says
this known

Mrntltttl.

famod

which

doors,

walls,

gallory
whoro tho muo.zln proolalmod "tho
call to prayors" wns reached by n
spiral stairway of 1C0 stops. This
was tho oldestof tho throo and was
built up square, with four gullorios.
Tho westornminarot on tho south
wost sldo ot tho court, was tho
most beautiful, being octagonal,
built in recedingsootlons liko a o,

with throo gallorlos. Tho
loftlost of tho minaretswas tho min-
aret of Josus, so called from a Mos-lor- n

tradition that on the morning
sf tho judgmontday Jesus will do-ico-

from hoavon and sit in judg-
mont upon all tho nations of tho
aurth. This minarot was.built upon
i squaretowor, octagonal in shape,
taporlngto a point and surmounted,
is wore tbo othor two, by a crescent
Thoro wero two covorod galleries in
Iho towor and two open ones on the
iplre of tbo minarot.

InftnltMlmal Webe.
Mexico, the land ot Montezuma,

prickly pears, sand, volcanoes, etc.,
iuh many subtropical wonders, botk
!u vogotablo and animal llfo. Among
thoilattor is a spoolos of spider so
iiinuto that itt logs cannot be sooa
without a glass. This Utile oraaelda
veuve a web so wonderfully minute
;hu; It takes400 of thuai a equal a
iouibiub kalr is nsgultcae.

A Spunky Old Darky CluldM tn l'artr
and Cllmbsil Trees.

"Wo got tired of bird shooting
down in Georgia not long ago,"
said a l'lttston statesman to a Now
York Sun man, "and alter a day's
rost wo hlrod a darky to tnko us-coo-

hunting In tho evening. Iho
darky had a pair of gooddogs, and
by 9 o'clock, thoy ran a coon Into tho
swamp and up a tall cypresstrco, at
tho foot of which thoy wore yolping
whon wo camo up. Tho thick, moist
vogotablo mold of tho swamp was
as springy as a spongo underour
weight, and whon tho colored man
had joined tho dogs and lighted plno
torches for ub ho peeled off nnd
climbed tho troc. It was closo onto
fifty foot to tho limb tho coon was
hugging, and tho darky was pufllng
llko a porpolso whon ho ronchod It,
After ho had got his wind ho gnvo
us very ml mi to ordort) whoro to
stand,and then ho cropt out on tho
lliib to shaketho coon loose

Tho coon had fncod about, with
its noso toward tho trunk, nnd It
clung llko n tick till tho darky
tried to culT It, when it sprangat hk4
head, nnd tho noxt instant both
negro and coon demonstratedtho
law of gravitation in a way that
would hnvo delighted Sir Isaachim-
self if ho had soon it. Tho darky
and tho coonmndo a liolo as big ns a
tablo in tho oo.y bottom of tho
nwnmp whon thoy struck, and tho
noxt sound wo hoard was tho darky
yelling: 'l.ccg go dat oar!"

"Tho dogs pitched Into tho coon
In great shape, and tho darky
lumped up, grabbed his right car,
and snug out: 'Uoss, I ain't hurt.'

"Wo found that tho fall hadn't in-

jured him any, but his oar was
blooding profusoly, for tho coon nnti

l

Wo bound tho I tho customor pnylng ex--

by thot timo klllod Persons
tho dnrKy romnrKoti:

" 'Don't know whatdo stoek'ddono
cf Siun'd struck a snag.'

' 'What stock?'1 asked.
" 'Ol' Sam's young uns,'ho said.
" 'How many nro thoror'
" 'Thirtcon, boss; had slxteon.'
"Wo ottered to tnko tho darky

homo, but ho wouldn't consent, and
boforo midnight tho gritty old follow
cllmbod throo moro troos nnd shook
out four coons for tho to kill."

What Did Ho Mean.'
Judgo Portly I should think that

this war in Urazll would intorfcro
with tho importation of Urnzillan
colTco. Thoro Is n groat doul of our

that is raised in Uracil, Is
thoro not?

. tl tt ,... il.!

tho
own

out

country uses
is th

and
liquor, about dopartone

boats turned to suyingt
th(j BSges?t

by the ,Cortanl g0nUcraon,' replied.
is to to ophone d0Orway turn

with tho bring tho vm, .Ml ihn
music of its motion to cars,

llrevity andeconomyof spacomark
the sign of Now York barber. It
reads: "Iioyshaircut lOcts. Sundays
15."

A processby which all of wood
be rendered incombustibla has

been Invented by Nicholas Nelson,
Chicagochemist.
The Chicago telephonecompany 1ms

18,000miles of wlro in under-groun- d

conduits, nnd 10,400telephonesyelling
"hello" day night.

A medal was awarded by tho
Columbian exposition to tho American
tract society for and tracts in
ISO languagesanddinlects.

Jewelry buriedby Mrs. J. K. Henry
of Greenville, during tho war
was unearthed a few days ago and
found to be in good condition.

It is said that tho sudden cxpnn-slv- o

force exertedby water tho mo-
mentof freezing is probably as much
as pounds per square inch.

A sugar-can-e mensuring nino feet in
length and large in proportion was
grown on farm of Handall McMil-
lan, near Ga., last year.

II. K. an who is in
jail at Tuscumbia, Ala.,is nrrangiug
issue therefrom newspaper, for
which ills wlfo is soliciting subscrip-
tions "ads."

Chineso Y. M. C. A. in San
Francisco hasrecently sent312,000 to

Chineseof thatcity for tho evangelisa
tion ol countrymen.

In a Philadelphia shop window a
unique old relic of piano is displayed
bearing tho following inscription:
"John JacobAstor sold piano to
one of tho first families of Now York
more than a century Astor

believed to havo been the first piano
dealerin tho United States."

A trolley uccldeut, with both tragio
humorous results, happened in

ilaltimoro when "a
wagon was knocked to flinders,
tho circumambient atmospherewns
flaky with plo crust for sometimo."
Driver furnished tliu tragio
part of tho talo by receiving serious
injuries.

An instructive dialogue U reported
to have taken place ut the opening ot

Sussex,l'higlund, assizes. A juror
roso in tho bo to ask to bo exempted
rom sonice on account of

"Are you vory deaf?" the judge
in a low tone. my lord," was
tho reply, "You better
be sworn," the judge,

curatewho hud enteredthepulpit
provided with of tho into
Claries llradluy's recent homi-
lies, was a moment horror-struc-k

by the sight tho itev, Charles Brad-
ley himself seatedIn a pew beneath.
Immediately, however, ho recovered
enough to bo able to
say: "The I amabout
to preach Is by Nov. Bradley,
who I'm glad to sco In health
among us

A fow yearsafter the war Colouel
Iugersoll was rldlug in Eng-

land in the compartment
and drifted into a dispute on

American matters a pop-eye-

dogmatic, bull-heade- irascible old
fellow, whose sympathiesworo hotly
with the South. Soveral other Kay
lUhinen heartily enjoy-
ing tho occasional quiet tosses their

received from the unksowa
Yankee, until at last the old oae, la a
convulsion of screamediaio la--
gersoll'svery that hare-lagge- d

old ghost ot a ooBuadrasn. "WoaW
vo leteherdauirhtarmarrv a almtmrV
"'il." auiwnruil Brit,111, -,-

.- -KuglUki

I'mcrllMd for Consuinptlrn Adults
Dotlcalo ChHdreti.

In an Important thoroughfare In-th-

Knd, London. Is tho only
lalry In and about tho olty whero-lsses- '

milk can bo proourod. This
lluld. as is woll known, Is a-- valuable --

remedy In certain complaints, but
only tho rich van indulge In It freely,
for It eostssovonty-flv-o contsa pint.
Tho renson for this, as a London re-

porter found on vUltlng tho milking
stnblos, is Its slow production. Itu
tho stud of milch assosnino animals'
wcro counted and though thoy aro
milked four titnos a day, each animal
yields barely two pints through the
twenty-fou- r hours. Tho milk is vory
thin nnd slightly swoot, with quito
tho flavor of cocoanut milk. Con-

sumptive personsand dolicnto infants
nro its nhlof consumors; It is both,
nourishingand very easily digested.
A foatttro of its thorapoutlo uso Is
Hint whon proscribed for adults It
lins to bo dono un underhandway,
us a natural ropugnanco exists with

porsons against its uso. It is
told that ono lusiuonnuio i.onuon
woman sufforod nn actual rolapso
whon told what "mcdlolno" sho had
boon drinking In ignorance.

Tho winter is our busy sonson,"
tho mnnngor of tho stablesIs quoted
ns saying, "espociully during tho
foggy woathor, but unfortunatoly It
is oxtrcmoly difficult to obtain tho
milk just thon. Sold outright to a
customer, any of tho animalsyou seo
hero would roallzo over $50, nnd
would probablybo milked by t's

sorvants,who do not llko
tho job In nino casos out ot ton.
Many customers,howovor, profer to
hlro an ass at a guineaa weok and
gotall tho milk thoy can; and I havo
sont soveral as far as Colchester,

torn It into three ports with Its Urighton, fcxotor anu ovon bcouanu,
tooth. car un. and all tho

tho dogs had tho ponsos. put this costly
coon. Thon

ol'

dogs

colTcu

and

Mr.

last

usked

had
said

Itev.

good

with

wero

fluid to curioususos. Ono lady had
two quarts aday regularly for nearly
six years,and wo novor find

' sho wanted it for until af-

ter sho wont to America, whon It
transpired that tho milk was usedas
a face wash. Wo also havo a mili-
tary gentlomun on our books who or-

dersn pint and this
appearson his bronkfnst .tablo for

uso; whilo acortain famous
dandy has boon known to Instruct
his vnlot to mix tho milk with black
ing, so asto Impart a moro than us-

ually brilliant 'loss to his shoos.
"About G o'clock ono ovonlng last

wlntor an elegant and pair
drovo up to tho door and prosonUy
two dressedyoung mon ou-tor-

tho shop und called for a
manual urocor a nuts noiuing. i ....,. ., i ,tib. tn

This ton timesnsmuch- --fficotTcons raised anywhero.-lo-xas , obvloU8lJy undor tho
bluings. influonco of other more potent

INTERESTING ITEMS. i and whon to
". r,, I of them mo, 'Can

rifty-thre-o lives were
wfl gco

destroyed lakeslast year. .

I
Edison connect a , tur0UKh that and

sun which will . t, wt ,i mnt.
our

a

kinds
can
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a
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its books

Ala.,

at

30,000

the
Enigma,

Carr, er

to
a

one
Tho

tnoir

this

ago.

and
j'lo

nnd

P.

tho

deafness.

"Yes.
prompt

ono
most

for
ot

sermon

assembledhere."

Hob
usual

car

present

friend

fury,
teeth

aut.illw

West

in

most

could
what

ovory morning,

ordinary

carrlago

stylishly

stablomnn, who will bo pleased to
show you round.'

Now, It so happenedthat tho mo-

ment tho first door was opened tho
swells woro confrontedwith the spec-tacl-o

ot their own unstoady figures
rolloetcd In a full-long- th mirror on
tho wall, and thinking that this was
a premeditated Insult both rushed
back fh a furious rage and smashed
ovory aiticlo of china and gluss thoy
could luy their hands upon. With
tho aid of the polleo, howovor, was
at length onublcd to pacify tho
lous nnd wrathful couple nnd ugrcod
to accopt f50 for tho dumago dono."

CAHRIED BY BULLETS.
Mlcrnhr l'roin liifui-toi- l Through

Willi h the 1'roJrctllB Win l'ireil.
Somointeresting oxporimontswero

latoly mndo by Dr. Mcsmor, suys tho
London Nows, by wuy of solving tho
question whothor or not rlllo bul-

lets tiro liablo to carry infection with
them in thult- - caurso of into
tho Ho mado his trial with
bullets which had bcon infootod with
germsot a particular kind, and tho
infected bullets woro into tin
boxos from a dlstanco varying from
S2.1 to 2fi0 motors a motor being
nearly throo feot threo and three-fourth-s

inches. Insido thoboxos was
placod gclutlno poptono in u ster
ilized or gormless condition, so that

Canton as n contribution by tho j whntovor gorm developmentsworo

u

is

week,

Witt

f

A

beautiful
Charles

!! i. n.

,

I

entry
body.

shot

found in tho poptono (which Is a
greatgrowing medium for mlcrolws)
would bo presumed to como from the
bullets. Tho trucks ot tho bullots
through tho golatino woro duly
scrutinized,with tho result that In
eneh enso germ growth took placo
correspondingto tho particular mi-
crobes with which tho bullots had
boonrespectivelyinfected. In anothor
sorlos of investigations tho bullots
woro mado to pass through infootod
tlannol before penetrating tho gola-
tino, tho bullots boing of ordinary
Kind. Horo, again,microbe growths
upi'.carod in tho golutlno, showing
that tho tlannol had yielded up its
miorobos to tho bullots as thoy tra-
vel sod It If nonlnfootod and ordi-
nary bullots woro used, tho golatino
developed only tho ordinary gorm
llfo, such as tho air contains. Tho
ballot is, thoroforo, a gorm carrier
of vory decided kind, and it Is also
clear that if olothlng Is penetrated
by a bullot prior to its cntrancointo
the tissues, tho mlsallo will be liable
to carry into tho wound it makestha
bacteria residenton tbo clothes.

Don't Tall Thins la ltented Moose.
Additions to rented promlsoi.wheo

mado by tho tonant, shouldneverbe
fastoned with nails, but wltb screws.
Tbo reasonfor thit lies In the fact
that should he wish to move away
and take with him the boardssad
othor lumbercomposing toe improve-
mentsho has made, he oau eltaply
draw out the screws and take the
planks. If ho fastens them with
nails, howovor, ho can remove noth-
ing, and tho improvements become
tho laaelord't property. The feet
results frm a legal quibble, insist-
ing thatarticles fastenedwith screws
aro for tomporary use, and if put la
place by the tenant his own property.

Ulobo-Domoor- at

A New AeceMorjr,
Western'Ihoator Manager Wkat

play aro you going to give muP
Advance Agent Ton Nights, lu a

liarroom.
'Any good?" t"Any goodI Why. sir, eureetii

pany wrist alD,0(0 bar." Jwdf.
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THE COMING DEFICIT.

T WILL POSSIBLY NOT EXCEED
70,000,000.

thU la the Latest Estimate by Expert,
A KaHlsa Subject Muit flo Hack, HI
Passage Was-- Been raid by 111

Brother la Philadelphia.

jj Washington. March 12 Thereoro
good reasonsfor tho bollof that the
deficiency In tho rovonuos of tho gov-
ernment for tho present fiscal yoar
will fall constdorably below Mr. Car-
lisle's estimates. In his statomontto
tho houso judiciary commlttco on Jan.
25, tho socrotary oxprcssod tho opin-
ion that tho dofloit for tho yoar
would bo $78,000,000or $79,000,000,
bat tho conditions have changod
somewhat slnco then nnd it Is now
tho opinion of oxports, who baso
tholr estimatesupon tho host dataob-
tainable, that tho dolloloncy will bo
found not to exceed $70,000,000.This

j conclusion is based independentof
any increase of tho receiptsof inter-
nal rovenuo incident to tho probable
Increaso In tho duties In tho liquor,
tobacco and othor schedules of the
ponding tnrilT bill. Tho closest and
mnHt caroful cstimatosof tho roeolpta
from customs placo tho amountat tho
closo of tho year at $185,030,000,of
which $92,067,422 had already been
realized March 1.

Mint !u Uncle
Washington, March 12 An inter-

estingalien contract labor case was
decided Saturday by Commissioner
Stump of tho immigrationbureau. It
appearsthat Ch. Uarl Fischer,u Bus-sia-n

subjoct35 yours old, arrived in
tho port of Now York on Fobruary20
last and was barroda landing by tho
board of special Inquiry as a contract
laboror. It Is admittod that
Fischer was an assistedImmigrant,
hi brother-i-n law, a pantsmakor,
in Philudolbhia, paid his passago and
gavefilm work on arrival. In view
of him being an assistedImmigrant In
addition to thoro having ovldontly
boon an understanding that Fischer
was to work for tho brothor-In-la-

tho commissioner holds that ho comes
within tho prohibition of tho statutes
and thcreforo dlrocts that ho bo do.
portod to tho country from which ho
camo at tho oxponsoof tho steamship
company bringing him to tho United
States.

Chadlck-Clirrok- Cuc
Washington, March 10 A j'int

resolution was yesterday introduced
In the houso by Mr. Holman roqulrlng
the.socrotaryof tho treasury to inter-
plead In tho caseof Chadlck vs. Wil-
son & Co., now in tho court of claims.
This Is a suit growing out of tho salo
of tho $0,000,000bonds Issued by tho
governmentin payment for tho Chero

BSjMun"WIl8

kee strip. Chadick made an offer for
the bonds and nut un $100,000to bind
the bid. Afterward tho Chorokco

ell accoptcd tho bid of It. L.
& Co. of New York, and this

suit is tho rosult. Tho object of the
resolution was to require tho secro.
tary of tho treasury to como into court
and ask which ono of tho partlos tho
bonds should bo turned over to. It
was referred to tho judiciary com-
mittee and that committeo yesterday
unanimously ordered tho resolution
reportedback to tho houso advorsoly.

They Stole it March.
Washington, March 8 An oxclt--

iag and Interestingdebato was precip-
itated in tho sonato yesterdayby Mr.
Harris' motion for tho second reading
of tho seignlorago bill. This was op-
posed by Sherman, Republican, who
moved its roforenco to tho flnunco
commlttco, nnd In tho courbO of a
strong Bpoech In opposition to tho
bill said that Its object was to divert
a trust fund from its legitimate pur-
pose, a thlntr which in Ohio would
be a penitentiaryoffense. His motion
was defeated, howovor, and tho bill
was takon up as unfinished business,
andalmostbeforo any one was aware
of what had happened it passedto Its
intra readingand w,as on tho point of
passingtho sonato. Then Its oppo-
nents recovered from their surpriso
and endeavored to prevont its puss-ag-

and on requestof Senutor fchor-ma- n

it went over.

Naue Suem to Know.
Washington, March 7. --Tho Demo-

cratic membors of tho sonuto flnunco
commlttco adjourned a fow mlnutos
after ! o'clock yestorday afternoon.
Theyhod beenholding occasional ses-
sions during tho day, going back and
forth between tho pan-at- chamberand
the commlttoc room, and appearing
at no time to bo very busy. All tho
appearancesindicated when they

thatthoy had concluded tholr
labors, but thoy refused to say thut
thoy had and woro very evasive In
tholr replies to questions. Senator
Voorhcos said ho hud culled no moot-
ing of tho full committee, but nono of
tho members would say positively that
no mooting would bo held to-da- or
thattho bill would not bo reportedat
that tlino.

' Vruxree urtltu ll'aml 1111.

Washinqton, March 10. At tho
oponlng of tho sonuto yestorday, the
Wand seignlorago bill camo up as un-
finished business. Mr. Allison asked
that tho bill go over until Wednes-
day at 4 o'clock. Mr. Manderson In-

quired if amendments could be
offered. Mr. Harris ropllod thut he
did not think ho would consentto
this. Considerable discussion fol-
lowed and finally Mr. Harris sug-
gested that Wednesday a voto be
takenon Mr. Allison's motion to re-
considerand if that failed Mr, Man-
dersonmight move to commit to tho
finance committee, tho final voto to
be takenThursdayat 2 o'clook. This
was agreedto and debateon the bill
wasthen resumed.

After the Spall
Washington, March 12. The sen-

ate having adjouraed Fridaytill to-la- y

aad the house beingengagedIn
tfee;considerationof theappropriation
bill for the District of Columbia, Sat-
urday there was nothing doae of a
nature interestingto thepubllo oathe
Nitelde. The congressmen took ge

of the oceaslon to go to the
department In the Interestof heme

Mee seekers. As a result the depart-MM-

were besieged,

WHsee Tart
Wamunoton, March t. The Dew
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ocratlo Members of tho sonato finance
committeo laid beforo the full com-
mittee yostorday at 11 o'clook tho
Wilson bill as thoy have amended it.
Previous to tho mooting of tho com-
mlttco SecretaryCnrllslo was in the
room of the committeo on llnanco and
consulted with tho mombors of tho
committee. The following aro tho
changos mado by tho Democratic
membors of tho commlttco In tho
houso bill: Sugar, not above 80 dogs,
polarlecopo tost, 1 oont por pound;
for ovory additionaldogrco or fraction
not abovo 90 degs., cent addi-
tional; abovo 90 and not nbovo 96,

additional, and abovo 90 dogs.,
a duty of 1,4 cents por pound. Mo-loss-

testingnot ubovo 5G dogs, by
tho polarlscopo shall pay a duty of 2
conts por gallon. Molasses testing
abovo 60 dogs, shall pay a duty of
1 cents per gallon. Whisky, at $1.10
por gallon, and tho bonded porlod
e.xtondcdfrom thrco to eight years.

Iron oro 40 cents per ton. Lead
oro J centper hundred, Including load
mixed with silver ores. Coal, bltl-mo-

and shale, 10 cents por ton.
Coul or slack or culm, 16 cents por
ton. Coko, 15 por cent, ad valorem.

lntprn.it Itetoiuio.
Washingro.v, March 9. The son-nt- o

bill changes tho Wilson rates on
cigars and clgurottes. Tho Wilson
bill provided that from nnd after July
1, 1894, thero shall bo collected an
Internal rexonuo tax on all clgnrottos
wrapped in paperweighing not mora
than three pounds por 1000, manufac-
tured for sulo or ordered for salo in
tho United States, of $1 per 100J This
section Is changed In tho sonato bill
to read as follows: "That from and
after July 1, 1891. thero shall be
lovied and collected and Internal rov-
enuo tax on clgar3 of all de-

scriptions. Including cigarettesweigh-
ing more than thrco pounds por 1000
made of tobacco or any substitute
therefor, of $5 per 1000, on cigarettes
wrupped in paper, weighing not rnoro
than thrco pounds por 1000, manufac-
tured for salo or otlcrcd for salo In
tho United States, $1 per 1000; on
clgurottes wrapped in tobacco, weigh-
ing less than thrco pounds per 1000,
60 cents per 1000." Tho Income tax
retains tho rate of 2 per cent on tho
amountof incomo over $4000 as pre-
scribed, by adding to rents, profits,
salarlos, etc., tho words "or from
uny sourco whatever. " Tho porsons
to whom tho tax applies aro "ovory
citizen of tho United Statesnnd ovory
person residingthoroln."

Corainlulon Caee.
Washington, March 10 Attornoy

Gonoral Culberson had a long inter-
view with Chief JustlcoFuller in re-
gard to tho Texas railroad commis-
sion cases. Tho argument of Mr.
Culberson was in tho direction of got-tin- g

a speedysettlomont of thosocases
by tho courts. Ho said that tho peo-
ple of Texas woro anxious that thoy
should bo passed upon and tho law
establishedono way or tho other.
Ho thereforedosired that a hearing
should bo grunted by tho supremo
court at tho earliestposslblo moment.
Tho result was that tho 2d day of
April was sot as tho day of argument
as boforo that tlmo thero was llttlo
possibility of a full court. Justlco
Jacksonis in Florida for his health
and will not return boforo tho 1st of
April. Tho court Is not dlsposod to
hoarany casesof tho Importance of
thoso railroad commission cases in-

volving constitutionalquestions with-
out a full bench.

Jint 8151,000,000.

Washington, March 8 After flvo
days of debato tho pension appropria-
tion bill, carrying $151,000,000, was
passed yestcrduy without division.
Throughouttho dobato thoro hasbeen
no criticism of tho amount curried
by tho bill, tho dobato being
on tho ono hand conflnod to
an assault on tho mannor in
which tho prosont commissioner
of ponsions had administered tho oflico
and his alleged unauthorized suspen-
sion of pensions, and on tho other to
a defenseof tho attomntof the com
missioner to purge tho rolls of thoso
who woro not ontltlod to a placo upon
them.

The TurllT 1IIII.
Washington, March 8. Just bo-

foro leaving tho cupltol, a fow min-
utes pnst 4 o'clock yostorday, Senator
Voorhees as chairmanof tho sonato
committeo on finance orderedthe

of a call for a meeting of tho
full committeo to-da-y at 11 o'clock,
As ho left tho building ho suid tho
meeting was for tho purposo of con-
sidering tho turitf bill, which would
thon bo submitted. Ho at tho sumo
time loltoratod tho statomont mudoon
tho lloor of tho bonato that tho com-
mittee would bo given a lew days to
consider tho bill us u wholo.

Aftur u ,lu Ige.
Washington, March 7. Tho do-

bato on tho pension appropriationbill
wascontinued in tho 1 ouo yestorday.
An agroemunt was rouohed whuioby
tho dobuta on tho bill w til closo nt 'A

o'clock to-da- lioloro tho dobuta
began tho resolution for tho Invostlon
of .JudgeJonklns' writ of Injunction
againsttho Northern Pacific railroad
wus tukon up and pussod.

Utwocratlo Caucne.
Washington, Maroh 7. Tho Dem-

ocratic houso cuueus called for 8
o'clock last night to consider tho ad-
visability of strengthening tho rulos
failed to socuroaquorum and the fifty-eig- ht

Democrats who woro present
adjournedwithout reachinguny con-
clusion.

IlUtrlct of Column 1II1L

Washington, March 10. Yester-
day, after transacting some business
of minor importance, the houso went
Into committee of the whole for the
consideration of tho District of Colum-
bia bill.

TreasuryStatement,
Washington, Maroh 7. The

amountof net gold in the treasuryat
the close of business yesterday was
1107,417,620,a gain of 4JUMU The
cashbalance was 137,769,210.

I'effer Want to Kaew,
Washington, Maroh 10. Senator

Pclfor, Populist, of Kansas Introduced
a resolution yesterdayto Investigate
rumors regarding auger fmlafl .
It went over.

MOST INHUMANE ACT.

TWO MEN AT CHICAGO BURN A
DRUNKEN MAN,

tlicy Cooked Hie I'leili In Keverut Flares
Willi a Hot Iron An tlnkiuitrn Mulato
Woman 30 Year Old Found llanglng
In Arkaneas.

Chicago, III., March 12. Albert
llurkowsky, 18 yoars old, und Ocorgo
Dunn, a bartender, woro urrosted
yostoiday for Inlllctlng serious and
sruol wounds upon Thomas T. Davlos,
a portor in a barbershop, with a hot
Iron. Davlcs went to tho saloon
ownod by Uurkowsky's father greatly
under tho inlluonco of liquor and tho
Injuries wcro Inllictod by tho prison-
ers. Hoth of his oyobrows wcro
burned away and undereach oyo tho
hot iron burnod a track an Inch long
and a slmllur mark was loft behind
each car. On each wrtot the Ma
was burned away for an Inch and a
half, and on eachleg, for a distance
of six Inches, tho hot It on burned al-

most to tho bono In tho region of
tho abdomen also thoro nro sovero
burns, whllo many of his ribs woro
traced with tho hot iron. Ho will
probably bo a crlnplo for life. Tho
prlsonors had no reason for tholr dia-
bolical treatmontof tho unfortunato
mun oxcopt puro maliciousness.

A Cowardly Murder.
I'Aitis, Ark., March 10. Nows hns

just rcachnd hero of a torrlblo doublo
murdercommitted four miles southof
lioonovlllo, this county. Tho crime
was ovldontly committed Sunday
night, tho 25th ultimo. Two horso
tradersand their cook, a young man
about20 yours of ago, wont into camp
in un outhouso near lioonovlllo on tho
da to named. That night pistol shots
wcro heard, and tho noxt day tho
young man was scon and tho two
horso traders woro missing. Thut
evening tho houso thoy had camped
in burneddown. It was noticed that
thojoung man was in possessionof
all tho horsesand cattlo thatbelonged
to tho traders. Citizens began to sus-
pect foul play and wont to where tho
houso was bnrncd, and in tho ashes
found tho bonosof two human bolngs.
Tho young man was immediately ar-
restedon tho chargeof murder.

Woman Lynched.

Little IIock, Ark., March 12 Tho
colored population of Llttlo Hock wcro
groatly exorcised yesterdayafternoon
oer a roported ghastly Jlscoory
mado by severalof tholr color In re-
turning from Marcho. About half
way between this city und Murcho
thoy found tho dead body of a young
mulatto woman, probably about 30
yearsold, suspondod to tho limb of a
tree. On her bosom was a placard
bearing tho Inscription: "If anybody
cuts this body down thoy will sharo
tho samo fato." Sovoral parties re-

ported finding tho body. It is sup-
posed tho woman was lynched, but
when, by whom and for what reason
no ono tyas boon ablo to state. Tho
body appearedto have been dead sev-
eral days.

A Gambling House Ttobbed.

Colokauo Citv, Colo., March 12.
Four masked nnd armed mon ontorod
tho Oxford club, a gambling houso, at
!1 a. in. yestcrduy, and orderod every-
body In tho place to throw up tholr
hands. All did so oxcept Kd Dbnuld-bo- n,

tho colored portor, who dodged
behind tho Ico box. A shot Intonded

I for him wounded anothornogro In tho
loot, itio robbors did not got much
booty, as tho games had beenstopped
nnd the bank roll locked in tho safe.
Thoy drove away in a rig which had
been loft at Colorado Springs, and
which was found on tho street there
yostorday.

One Man U Killed.
Cullman, Ala., March 7. Fire

broko out at 10 o'clook Monday night
in the business portion of tho city.
Tho wind was blowing a galo and fn
loss than llvo mlnutos tho entire
block was in Humes. A torrlfio

of dynamite stored In Kenp-mu- n

& (lord's warehouse occurred.
Clubo Mitchell was killed, (ioorgo
D. Kunkloburg is seriously injured
and will dlo. At midnight tho tiro
was htlll raging. Tho ontlro block
north of Main street is burnod. Tho
osplosion of dynamite shattered all
tho windows in tho city.

Mr. Toy lle.tlliitr.
Chicago, III., March 8. Mrs. An-dro- w

Toy, who gnvo (.ensutlonul ovl-don-

for tho btnto In tho Cronln
murdor trial, is sulleringnt tho hands
of her landlord, who hns caused no-tlc- o

to bo served that sho must vucuto
tho promises occupied by her. Sho
is in a destitute condition. Androw
Foy, her husband, is in tho employ of
tho olty and rocolves good wages, but
rofubos to contribute to tho supportof
his family.

OemnuiM Indemnity,
Hwr.Nos Aviiki, March 10. A dis-

patch recolvod from Hlo Janeiro
stutesthut tho (iormau admiral has
demandedof tho insurgentcommundor
tho paymentof an indemnity for tho
solzuro of a lighter which was Hying
mo uerman nag and aiso lor firing
upon a (iorman steam launch.

l'apal Dan to be Removed.
Ualtiuohe, Md., March 10. Car-du- al

Gibbons Is la dally expectation
of a decision from Home in regard to
tho removal of the ban of the church
from the ordors of Odd Fellows and
Knights of Pythias,which woro sub-
mitted to tho pope by the last plenary
council.

Wlteoatla dale.
SiiKiiovdAN, Wis., March 12 A

wind stormof phenomenal severity
swept ovor this olty during last night,
doing a large amount of damageto
property. Tho gatsreacheda velocity
of 75 miles anhour,

MlaJVa la Trutible,
Chahlkston, W. Vev, March 0,

Serious trouble was threatenedyes-
terdayat Fayettuvllle itatlon, A tel-
egramwas received by Major Hanks
of Kagle that about 160 strikers had
uoteeMloit ri a deitfht tr ifcwe.

An engine and cabooso boarlng Dop-ut- y

Sheriff Walkor soon arrived at
Fugle, and a posso was summoned.
After somodifficulty thoy cleared the
train und It pullod out. A. II. Rat-elln- o,

who had chargo of tlio party
that arrested Wyant on Sunday, bo-ca-

engaged in a difficulty with a
man at Sowell and shot his opponent
through tho head. Ho has mado his
escape. Ratcllffe Is adespcrato char-
acterand is now under indictment.
Tho jail at Fayottovillo is overflowed
with prlsonors, Tho Odd Follows'
hall Is crowded and they aro also In
churchos and school houses. About
thlrty-flv- o warrantsyot remain to bo
served.

A Woman Cremated.
Tahlkquah, I. T., March 8 A

freight wagondriven by G. W. Hushy
hcud's hired mun urrUcd from Fort
Gibson yesterdaywith tho body of a
woman who had boonburned to death
on tho way. Her namo is Lucas.
Tho wagon was hoavlly loaded with
goods and thoy had to camp out over
night. 'Iho woman complained of be-

ing cold and asked thodriver to mako
a flro and put tho springscat out ot
tho wagon in front of it for her. Tho
man thinks sho went to slcop and fell
Into tho flro. Ho heard hor scream
und jumped up. Sho was running,
bln7ing liko a comet, nnd when ho
caughthor sho was burned almostto
doath. Ho tried to get help for her,
but no ono would take hor In and sho
died abouttwo miles out. Sho was
on her way to Tahlcquah. Tho driver
Is now underarrest.

Illclmaymcn In ludlitna.
Jukkwwonvillk, Ind., March 8.

William llowman was murderedby
highwaymen Tuesduy night noar St.
Joseph'shill, fifteen miles away. Par
ticulars aro mengor, but it is thought
liowmnn was robbed and nftorwurd
shot. Howmun was in tho city re- -

cumiy unu wus Known 10 nuvo con.
sldorablo money on his person. How
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tho medical codo, honco the
attack and vindication.

I'nriTcll
Cihcaoo, 111., 10 Tho fam- -

ous litigation Wm. Stw. w wg.. p uiuuior, uuu uuiin
Farwoll and his associates in the

and will
bo ended in unusual It
hasbeen dccldod rofor every point
to JudgoTuloy on 4 arbitra-
tion, and from his decision there will
be no appeal. Tho case

acres of land in tho Panhundle
country ot Texasand hcud of
cattle.

A
Pottsvillk, Pa.. 8 While

William Hrunst of Now Hunovortown--

" - " - teht.
uu was ny a nignwayman
two miles north of Pottstown. Mr,
Hrunst refused tohand ovor his
and torrlblo strugglo followed, the
robberusing a heavy sandbag. The

was a long ono, and tho robbor
guve it up after tho former had bitton
a out of his cheok and ebowed
eaeof his olf.

Illinois QuarantineLine
SruiNOFiKLD, 111., March 9

stato llvo stock commissioners have
adopted tho line establishedby the
United Statesdopartmontof agricult-
ure tho boundary lino for tho en-
forcement of quarantine regulations
for protection against splenotlo or

fever. A proclamation will
be issuod prohibiting tho imnortation
of cattlo from points south of that
lino exceptundor such restrictionsas
tho commission makes.

Hue Held
Buffalo, N. Y., March 7 The

drlvor of a Hlohmond avonuo bus was
of

on .... ,,.

insldo out after which

molesting
told

camosearching tho

lllown to Atoms.
Ky., March 7 A spo--

clul from Hichmond, suys: A
contractor's wus utoms
whllo sidetrackat Paint
Lick, near and

was given a shaking up. A
number of dynamite sticks hud
placed by tho In ono tho curs
to thaw out. Thoro wus explosion
which blow tho curs spllntors.
workmen escaped.

Mreterloua Ileith.
Ni:v Yokk, Murch 9 min-

utes after taking a ol
wlno at a rocoptlon Tuesday In honor
of tho engagementof his

and Miss Joseph
Hacker of died in
torrlblo convulsions. In accordance
with customs burled
boforo sunsot. Tho cuueoof his
hasnot yet boondetermined.

Pa., March 9
of a locomotlvo on tho Lehigh

Valley at Tannery
yesterday throe mou.

tho oaglneurin
stopped his engno at Tannory and
went to tho telegraph for orders.
During his the locomotive
was blown to pieces,

MaUlaf Kertr(e,
Maroh U Tim contract

raising the Keersergehasbeeu
to the Boston boat

el this city, By agreemuut
the to fifl.ttOO (
successful in delivering ship at
Norfolk navy yard,

110,000 fer
the Mtemut.

- :fw ? ',

IT WAS BANG ! !

TOM DUFFY SHOOTS AT AN
A. P. A. LECTURER,

And Ilelgn Supreme for
B While mid Two Uallailtef
Get off VUth Might Wuundi, bat no
Orgauliatlon Ii KflVcted

Dallas, Tox , 9. Tho
of tho A. P. A. movement

In Dallas cumo near a bap-
tism of blood last night. had been
nnnounccd for sovorul days thatJ. W.
Hllo of Kansas City, stato organlor
of tho A. A.'s in Kunsas, was
lecture in Dallas In tho Interestof

rordor. Somo :t00 men gathered
in tho city hall ut 8 o'clock

thoy saw upon tho platform a
mlddlo aged man of slight physique,
dark mustacho goatco, which

a djo, gray oyes that
indicated plonty of nerve, and

ho was interesting looking
person. Tho man was J. W. llllo of
Kansas. His valise wus tho plat-
form and from this ho extracteda
number of copies of tho nowspapor
published by tho lecturer, and thoso
ho distributedamong thoso In tho

Thoro wcro rumors nround
In tho that eggs might fly,
and many people took tho sides tho
building In order bo out
but a fow occupied tho front mlddlo

in order to hear tho
lecturo. Mr. Halo opened

his remarks by saying that
ho hoped ho was addressingan

of American "It may
bo," ho said, "that thero aro hero
thoso who are not, but I such

' citizens will not disgraco this city
witlt unbecoming conduct." After
somo remarks tho sneaker
commenced read extracts from

i what ho said was tho canon law of
lino ininouc cnurcn. J.

,,ore(i:.....Hrrnony exist In
Ini3 nau llvo njtnutcs Innrrnn " Anil

just that moment Tom uu,ry 0f tho

8t0oped bohlndthe desk dodgo
Wag bultoU, and yet he did not seem

frt hn ilttw from hisW..U.VWI. ...M.., Wh ,11. UlUI,
hip a nickel-plate- d

uround desk seo if
ho could get a shot assailant.
Men woro Hying in nil directions.
Dan Stownrt rushedover Duffy nndf

for St. Josoph's uuutonco 80omoa to bo
in a via and , torcsted,

. " saloon arose from con--
tor shouted: "You'revindicated ,,...,.a lying s of aSr. March

was rendered nvor nnd ull0(1 Hang! Pan-D- r.

Amick, o Cincinnati, against.the fon0fced. Mon
St. Louts I medical ,n dIrec,ions.journal questioned his NWH a j
treatment for Consumption Mon ,ny on nlbhobd
many whys clans hero say is only frora ,,all volI(1(1 shoutedfor this dlseaso. Amick dcraon3. Ho

against
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hlmm .hoiitn.l Rnvnrnl. Hut.
Duffy hlmsolf joined tho fleeing crowd
and was lost In tholr midst. An of-

ficer who was ascending the stops
him and searched his pock-

ets, but as nopistol was found ho was
pormltted to proceed, Duffy soon

Tho lecturer did not
got a scratch, but T. W. Hussoll,
a gonuoman aoout uu years oi ago,
rocolvcd a slight glanco wound on tlio
right side his nock, and Leon
Hulrlo's faco was barely grazed.
A bullet went through tho chulr
in -

Sfi" ao't .triko Mm. It
... t(n mIn,lt ,lofnpn ,.,,,.

(restored. Hilo wanted sovoral cltl- -
xens to sit on tho stago with him so
thut ho could proceed, but thoso re-

quested modestly declined to do so.
Hack scats In tho hall wcro in de-

mand. Hllo shouted for order, say-
ing: "I want you to hoar what I
havo to say. Tho journals won't glvo
you tho There ure
mlnaturo wars all over tho United

this shooting is only a llttlo
circumstance." Applauso nnd
laughter. "How many of you will
stand by me? All who will, say
aye! Somo half u do?en responded
"aye." "Well, thon," shouted Hllo,
"I will proccod, though I may nover
finish." Applause. At tho conclu-
sion of his addressno was escorted
from tho hall by City Marshal Arnold
and Doputy SherllT Holllck. Ho tried
to get a hall In which to organlzo but
lauea.

Took Morphine.
Dknton, Tox., March 10

man, about21 years of
a barbershop yostorday,

j,ad his hair trimmed, cot a shave.

hero abouttwo weeks ago frnm Hills.
jboro, where he hus u brother, who Is
ishoritT of Hill county, and undor
whom ho served us a If ho

to tnko his llfo ho was un-

successful. His brotherat Hillsboro
was notified and is hero.

light ()er llnnilnoot.
Yoakum, Tox., March 8. Nows

has just reachedhero of a killing at
Witting, Lavaca county. A German
named Harojack quarreled over a
gamo of dominoes. Harojack ad-

vanced on a man named Hodo a
knife, whon tho latter pullod a pistol
and shot Harojack through tho head,
killing him Instantly. Hodo wont to

and surrendered to tho

hold up at tho point a revolver by BoU"a 8l'n'glo
two shabbily-dresse-d mon who wore'ngo wont torldlnf tho front ennt His pockots 't .'..

then proceeded to a drug store, pur-h-ohighwaymen dlsannoared without Li.n..i i ,,..' .
tho passengers. OnW .,," ho" uf'torwurd Sowedund

,0; w.ns secured. Tho , a saloon proprietor what ho hadpolice haci their description and arc done. Hols woll dressed und
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fatally Burned.
Yoakum, Tex., March 8. Yostor-

day ovening tho child cf
Wm. Malono played with matches,Its
olothos wore ignited and boforo help
reached ittho child was burned to a
crisp and itsdoath is momentarily

In attempting to save tho
child tho motherwasseverely burnod.

Attempted Hmacgllac.
Kl Paso, Tex.,March 10. Solomon

rihult, an official under
the late collector, Webster Flanagan,
wus arrestedyestorday eveningby the
customs orilcors for attempting to
smuggle sixty-riv- e yardsef silk, silk
hose, gloves and other gloves.

lhr4 With Nerder,
Boniiam, Tex., Mareh 7. Ben Mel-vi- u,

Tom Milam, Men Neperand Ham
Lefovor, have beenarrestedunder

returnedky the last grand
ury charging t hum wHfc murder,

pBeBMMin MMeMiwejiwMaB

UruwweU e the War,
(Ulvksiux, tx,, Umk K-- Fre4

Hlount, accompaniedby Capt. Klllson,'
leu tlio quoruntlno stntlonyesterday
morning In a naptha launch tosearch
for tho missing yawl containingRich,
ard Claus and tho two sonsof Marcus
Hammer. About p. in. thoy re-
turned, bringing with thorn tho yawl.
Tho bout was picked up In tho vicinity
of Blind shoals, nearly twenty mllos
from tho city. It was found capsized
with tho must boom, and sail hanging
on by a half hitch. One oar was dis-
covered In tho boat, it being kopt in
by tho scat, under which it had boon
pushed. A hat, rocognired as tho
ono worn by Mr. Klaus when ho left
last Sunday, was seen to bo entangled
In someof tho rigging, and was also
secured. Tho bodies of tho throe
young men wore not found.

A Child Kitted.
FoitT Wouth, Tot., March 12.

When tho north bound Houston and
Texas Central passonger train pulled
into tbo Union depotat 10:30 yostor-
day morning a tuft of golden hair, be-

smeared with blood and bruins, was
vf sllllli in ll pfnft. nf lin tillnf nf thn In.
comottve. whllo tho front loft truck,
cylinder nnd pondorousdriving wheels I

exhibited llko ghastly evidences of '

tho death of a human bolng. Tho i

goldon tress was from tho head ol i

bright llttlo Lula McKown, tho
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. McKown, nnd tho crim
son stains wero mado with Its
llfoblood. Tho llttlo ono was
playing besido tho track, and
in an effort to cross in front of
tho train met her death. Conductor
Suttlo, in speaking of tho matter, I

said: Wo had reached a liolnt four
mllos south of Fort Worth, nearSyca
more, when my attention was at

by tho whistle of tho loco-
motlvo and tho almost immediato stop
of tho train. Wo wero running at the
rato of twenty miles an hour and had
started up u grade. As soon as tho
trained stopped I went to seo what
was tho matter. I was horrified to
find that wo had run o or and killed
a llttlo child. Its head was crushed
and legs cut off. Tho child was that
of Mr. and Mrs. McKown, who re-
sided near tho track. After its re-

mains were gathered up wo pro-
ceededto l'ort Worth."

(

IUU'1 With n Cue
Ltbektv, Tex., March 12. Satur

day night Ous Hardin, who is city
marshal, was playing pool with a
stranger, who after havingbeatenat
tho gamo several times was himself
beaten by Hardin. Tho man refused
to pay for tho drinks, but offered to
leavo his coat. Tho barkeeperwould
not acceptIt and tho man startedout
of tho saloon. Hardin caughthold of
his coat and told a negro who was
sianuing near to oring mm a oil
Hard cue, at the samo time, afterslap--
ping tho man, walked away from
him a fow steps. Tho negro by that
tirao had como up with tho cue and
tho man's skull was crushed. Tho
wounded man died at 8:30 p. m. Of-

ficers aro in pursuit of tho homicide.
Hardin owned no intorest in the
saloon in which tho killing was done.
j. tie ueaa man was b loot iu or
11 Inches high, black mustache, !

dark complexion, dressed in gray I

jeanspunis unu iigni cuiuruu uvur-- ,

Bhlrt. llo had letters addressedto
party named Hrlon.

A lluiiipntvaii Killing.
Hempstead, March
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Shooting.
Hallint.kii, Tox., March 8.

noon Tuosday in tho northwestern
of this county Cyrus Odum

and H. Stokos involved
a difficulty, in latter

In tho a pistol,
a serious wound. Odum

camo to Ballingc'r and surrenderedto
tho sheriff and placed under
to awuit action tho grandjury.

Chureed Then.
Waco, Tex., March 10 II.

Owens, a chopper, arrested
and placed In jail yestorday on a
chargo postago

postolllco ut Downsvillo,
station San Antonio and

Pass Tho
against Owens was mado before

Commissioner John II.

Shot.
Mexia, Tox., March Whllo eut

bird A. C.
accidentallydischarged tho contonts

his gun, with
No. shot, into Herring the
distanceof about stops.
handsworo and wounds
aro painful, but not dangerous.

Teiae Wrack,
Four Woutii, Tex.,

1:30 o'clock yesterdaymorning
freight wreck ocourred the Texas

and about half
of MUlsap. The wreck wae

causedby drawhead ef eaeef
uox carspulling out falling eashe

several oarswere alienedasw
torn up. No one was hurt,

Amsettteit.
Paso,Tex., Mareh 7. leg,

lslatureef the ef CMknakiM,
March Mweed

granting aii wMelpum
In the rerwIuUenary saevewsnt.
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TEXAS NEWS

INTERESTING CULLING3 PROM
THE DAILY PRESS.

iliiifcjsfiifjam
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BRIEFS.1

A CrUp aad OeapfeteBreviary ef Ber
Boaad-Uy-s Carefally SeleeteaaadKasy
4reaBeadaalafroai Krerr Fertloa
te Zmplre State.

Tho following is astatomont otcaak
balances in tho state treasury for the
quarterendingl'obruary 28: Goneral
revenue, available school
funds, permanent school
funds, f40,l 11; avallublo university
fund, tl4,258; permanent university
fund, $306; unorganizedcounty tax
fund, $.50,411; tax. $101,203:
avallablo penitentiary fund, $80,000.
This loaves nbout $200,000 to tho
credit other fund3

At Houston a fow nights slnco,
Wllllo Holds cut Kybor badly with
a largo pocket knifo. Kvbor wae
btabbod tho sido and back. Tho
"'-si-

. a deop stab and may provo
fatal, though ho doos not nppeur to
u in immediato danger. causo
ot troublo was not learned. The

oro about 11 old. Holds
was urrestod und locked up.

Ton detachments of soldiers left
Fort Sam Houston a few days since to1
mako a plat tho country between
San Antonio and on tho north
and San Antonio and Plcaantonon
tho south, including tho contiguous
country to a general line betweon
thoso points. Tho combined plats

bo for making a map for
military service.

The Beevlllo Kid Minstrels who ex-
hibited at Hcfugio a fow nights since,
camo to grief. In ono their acts
gamo of crapsis on tho
und Arthur Potter firing off n pis-
tol supposedto havo contained blank
cartridges,put a bullet John Mor-ritt- 's

leg and ono CurranArchcr'e
head. Neither is fatally hurt.

Efforts aro being mado at Austin to
raisea fund for tho purposo

wild rico along tho banks tho
lake, thus establishing a permanent
feeding ground for wild ducks and
geese, and increasing tho gamo in
large quantities. If tho schemo is
carried out it bo a vcritablo
hunters' paradise.

At tho rccont term tho Archer
county district court W. H. Peckham,
who was formerly a bankerat Throck-
morton, and who claims to bo acousin
of H. re-
jected by tho United Statessonato for
supremo judgo, was convlctod of

und given two years tho
penltentlury.

Mr has reached
Galveston after a and In some .
respects remarkablo jour-no-y.

Ho loft San Francisco, Cal., on
1 and reached Galves-

ton Friday, March 2d, having made
the entire distance of 2184 miles by
uso of saddle horsesonly.

The son of T. J. Leo of
Hallettsvilla has been suffering for
sovoral months with a wound in tho
foot, which baffled all treatment. Re--
ccntly a surgical operation re-
sorted and a silver two Inches long
'was found Imbedded in tho tendons
Ho is now doing well. 1

HeCCntlV noar Burton. Washington

i of tho proposed San Antonio and Gulf
Shore roud, report subscriptionsto
duto nmounting to $20,000. Thoy
think tho balance bo raised.

At Corpus Christl tho llttlo
daughter W. H. Durnwood, whllo
jumping off a fence, stuck a stuko
ono hor legs. Medical attention
was summoned and tho child is doing
as as could bo expected.

A Now York syndicate owning
10,500 acres rook asphalt lands ia.
Cvaldo county Is breaking ground at
Cllno for tho erection of a factory
which will a capacity of tlltoea
tons ot pure asphaltdally.

county rccontly rcdoometl
$5000 ot its court honso bonds by

I tho school fund, and Hamilton county
did tho samo thing to the oxtont of
$1000, and paid interestdue April 10
to tho amount $1199.17.

Recently Joe Waggoner, living near
Rocky Cedar, Kaufman county, ' lest
his barn, 200 bushels corn and

hay and cotton By
fire. Two horsos andtwo mules were)
cremated. No insurance

At Granite mountain. Burnet coun-
ty, recently, young man named Will
Bono was badly stabbed In back
by a fellow wood chopper. The dMU
culty came up about settlement.
Bono will probably

A manufacturingbusiness sheet
Iron, tin other metal goods la te
be establishedat Quaanh.

While working in shiagle
near Dalagereeld. reeevtlr.
Thlgpenhad hie hand- - eewgto by m
ef the saws aeJ'mengled'ee'tombyrrVVawflFlSj 9BrWSPB VBSV

The geedpeealeef
lu bum aeemBasmVa)fJT Willfi IVVs9sammlV

Kate wMsW.

A

Tox., 10. A Cunty. whllo Miss Leila Wilson was
tragedyoccurred yesterday morning assistingIn burning brush on some
at arestaurant,whon Willlo Hrowno, newly cleared ground, her clothing;
a popular young man, was shot dead fire and sho was fearfully

'by Wright, about22 years old. burned. It is her
Wright camo from F.nglnndabout two wil1 result fatally,
years ago. Ho was employed as a' A mortgage rocontly filed in
clerk in restaurant. Willie Hrowno county clerk's olllco of Andersonwas employed as engineerat Gum county, covers tho pota-Isla- nd

water tank, twolvo miles from toos, turnips, watormolons
havingexchanged places sum It would havo boon a bot-wl- th

young Farr ono tor mortgages if tho 'possums had
week ago, was hereon brief visit to been loft out.

homo intonded to board tho , r
morning train leaving for south Tho 8peclal collections by
at 4 a. m. went into tho restau-- for Februaryamounted to
rant in shirt sleovesund called for'12,663' of 787-- wa 'or ll- -.

coffee and plo. After a fow bites railroad earnings, $1000'
Hrowno remarked to Wright: "This rrom oxpress companies tho bal-pl- o

is stale." --That is a d m Ho," ,anc0 taxesfor counties,
retorted Wright. Ono word brought I Jim Snoink, farmer in Navarro
on anotheruntil Wright tired. Wright county, was bitton on Doc. 20 last by
remarkeddirectly after tho tragedy' dog! Two wcoks slnco Mr. Snlenk
and boforo bolngarrested: "I killed, was takon violently ill died a few
Browno accidentally;I did not moan days ago with what say was s
to; wonder if they will break my woll-dollne- d caso of hydrophobia,
neck?" Wright mado no attempt to '

escape, but quietly surrendered. Tho commit eo soliciting tho local
subscriptionof $100,000 to tho stock

A
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UNDER THE MAPLE TREES.
They parted nt nlisht In tho maplebowor

A mildicr chul in tho loyal blue
The maiden'scheek, lovu's wno red flower,

And tho golden mlr win n lmlo JulrThat tho branchesshowered with silver dew,
A mint or tciin on tho lovrrs truo

Under tho uuple trees
Sho hear the dram from the distant tonn

And leapt a it fawn from hr nnorty bed:Her hair llko billons falUn.' down --

"the biulci of morn are over tho corn;""My lovo Is uotns.'Vihe eln;, s.tld.
Under tho maple trees

"I ee hU sword and capot blue-- He
U waving to me a l.it farewellpid ns the world, vet our love Is now)

Their bittle hyinnx are but Kiiuleini'Slv ad heart hear u funeral bell
Ou wind that M.ih for a soldier's knell.

Under tho mapletreui "

Tlie China lcavot tiavo a rrlinion stain,
Tho tldo of battlo U flowing far

Over Chlckamauja'sctoudedplain
The pine'sdark pluiuei o'er forest rooms.

Outline the shirtlnHur,io of war.
(Vision reveal loio s falllur star.)
Ho I dream'neuth tho nnple trees?

Loe s star 1 sot.andthe maplebouifhj
Hold banner of bloo I abovemy head;

I shall list no more to lovo n low ow,
Vet the mournful drum aavi peace to como,

Love anddeath totetherare ed,
'The victors art! conquered," the maiden

iiald
Under tho maplo trees.

llaw low, ye trcsof tho Northern land.
Weeping with those of tho bouthern

stream
Over deep, dark troves, wo may clasp the

hand
Of maidensthere with tho shlnlni: hair.

Love weds with death in their mldnUhtdreams,
Tho Chlni tree as Chiron ;leann,Touching the mapla tree

-- Mary Hatrd rinch
Captured C.uiTrllla.

One of the most daring exploits that
oame uniler my notice during the war
happened In the autumnof '02 when
my company (C, Third Wisconsin cav-
alry) was engaged in protecting

of Kansas nnd Missouri. Co-
lonel Itnrstow hud ordered the entire
regiment from Fort Scott, Kan., early
one October moraineon a reconnolter-In- g

expedition. There was plenty
of bush along the route, which gave
refuge to bands of bushwhackersor
"Home Guards," as they were called.
with no better fun than firing on our
column as it marched in closed order,

i This conduct very much enragedthe
scouts detailed with our regiment.
There were three or four of them
undercommandof William S. Tough,
the most fearless man in that cele-
brated corps named the Buckskin
scouts,and thebestjudge of horseflesh
I have ever met. In the course of the
march that day he had captured sev-
eral natives, from whom he had ob-
tained information that Captain Ityan,
with a band of from fifty to 100 Home
Guards, was camped on one of the
creeksIn the vicinity of Montevallo,
Mo. The scouts were thirsting to
take reprisalsagainstthe bushwhack-
ers, andnothingsuited Tough better
than to go into their camp. He was
ready and willing to meet the whole
Confederate army if it could be found.
At a council of war early in the
afternoon it was decided that the
scoutsshould ascertain Ityan's where-
aboutsand report his strength. Caj-tai- n

Tough, with Walt St. Clair and
Jack Harvev, two of his men, accord-
ingly made preparationfor the jour-
ney. I had some trouble in joining
the party because ofthe difficulty in
securinga perfect mount, which was
indispensable for suchan undertaking.
Captain Tough had to select just the
horse he wanted for me and to see
that the trappingswere perfect,writes
Major J. It. I'ond In the St. Louis

Ho took care that I should
run no risk from u loosening saddle
girth. Uut finally everything was
ready,and with a final glance at our
baddle girths and revolvers wc were
off.

We rode out from camp, which was
in the opening nearHorso Creek, to a
prairie; we must cross that prairie to
Montevallo. We hail not gone far
when Tough told St. Clair and Harvey
to take a road leading to the right,
and where to cross acreek and tc
meetus at a point ten miles distant.
Tough and I were to ga to Montevallo
and follow a creek where Ryan was
hupposedto be camped, about n mile
bey.,nd Ms own home. It was just
past tundown. Within a mile of Cnp-ial- n

Iran's homo we mot a young
woman Motioning me to be
hliont, Tough approached the woman
anil said, hurriedly: "My good lady,
Is that Captain Ryan's house?" The
woman hesitatedjust enough for the
keen scout to see that she was a
llyanite.

Tough reassured herIn a smooth,
Southerndialect that ho was a friend,
and nn officer on General Coffin's stalf.

I moat, see Captain Ilyan," he said.
"wneraiH no'.' yulcK."

"He'b just went to camp," was the
reply. "He camo home nnd got his
bay Ally. Ho left Old Ruck at home
to feed ou corn; they've got no corn In
camp."

"Whore is Old Ruck?" asked Tough.
"Right beyond the meathouse," said
the girl.

Old Ruck was tho most famous
horse in tho country. Ryan was a
horsegrower, and this was Ills favorite.

We rode directly for Ryan's home.
Mrs. Ryan was standing in the door
as Tough accostedher in his hurried
manner. "Mrs. Ryan," he said, after
ascertaining her Identity. "I am
Major Johnson of General Coffin's
fctaff. Our army Is just across the
creek and the Federals are coming
from Kansas. We expecta big fight
In the morning. General Coffin has
sentme to get Captain Ryan to join
the army ray horse Is nearly
dead. Whereis Old Ruck? Ryan and
I areold friends. My horso U run
down; I must takeOld Ruck my life
Is at stake."

Mrs. Ryan seemedto bo magnetized.
She led us to where Old Ruck was
quietly leouing. iongii saw at once
whata prize he had, and lost not a
moment in changingthe saddle. We
itarted at once for Ryan's camp, my

lud (Hied with amazement at
rough'saudacity.

W rode straight up to the sentinel'pit ul kU challenge, and there

gam Tough succeeded In dccctvlng
everybody. In a cautionarywhisper
he told the sentinel of hi's alleged
mission nnd asked to be conducted to
i.ynn at once. The man went over to
Ryan, who was standing by a tiro ,

talking to a squad of men, and then
returned to pilot Captain Tough nnd i

myself to the rebelchief'sside. There
the storyabout Coffin's brtgnde nnd
his summons to Rynn was again re-
peated. "Say nothing to our men ,
aboutour going," added Tough, in a
low whisper. "There aresomany tin- - i

reliable men nnd women lustde our '

Huesthat it will not do for you to I

trustanyone. I rode rav horso down
In getting to your house. Mrs. Ilvnn I

insistedon my takingyour horse here;
mtno will be all right in the morning.
-- omo, not a moment to waste. Ho '

careful!" Ryan hurried to his horse
which wus saddled as quick as light-
ning. Then we fell In. Tough said to
me: "Lieutenant, you ride ahead: you
know the way to camp."

I led. When we got nearly to Ry-
an'shouse. Tough said: "Lieutenant,
let us ride past you, we are in a
hurry." 1 turned aside. As Tough
nnd Ryan were passingmc I heardthe
"click" of a pistol lock. It was
Tough'srevolver cocked and held to
Ryan's ear.

"I'm a Federal,"said Tough. "Cap-
tain Ryan, unbuckle your licit and
drop your revolver, or you'll be in h 11

In a second." Rynn saw the sltuntlon.
'I am capturedby a brave man. 1

give up," he said.
(ilirn it .MrclHl of Honor.

Mujor Lloyd Wheaton. Twentieth
L'nlted Statesinfantry.brevet lieuten-
ant colonel United States army, has
been awardeda medal of honor for
distinguishedgallantry in the assault
upon Fort Itlakely, Ala., April U, lis:..
His division commander says of him
on this occasion: "Lieutenant Colonel
Wheaton of the Kighth Illinois led the
advance of my division in the said as-
sault,and he was umong the first, if
not himself the first, to mount the
rebel works. His conduct showed
clearjudgment,courage and daringof
the highest order." Colonel Wheaton
lias a most distinguishedrecord. Tho
echo of the guns in Charleston harbor
had scarcely died away when he en-
rolled himself as a member of com-
pany E, Eighth Illinois volunteers,
and was made first sergeantof his
company, returning after the close of
the war as colonel of his regiment.
He received honorable mention from
his commanding officers on several
occasions. Upon being mustered out of
the volunteerservice Colonel Wheaton
was appointed captain of the Thirty-fourt-h

United States infnntry, and
upon the consolidation in lsC9 was as-
signed to the Twentieth infantry, in
which regiment he has since served.
After several yearsof reconstruction
duty In the South he establishedand
built the post of Fort l'crablna, X. I).,
and commanded that Important post
someyear.s. In October, 1S71, acting
upon his own judgment,and without
ordersfrom higher authority, he sue-- '

ceeded by his promptitude, energy, I

skill, and daring in suppressing the '

Fenian raid on the province of Manl- - I

toba and in capturingthe entire band j

of raiders. For this brilliant and
daring act he received the thanks,
officially, of Major General W. S.
Hancock,commanding the department
of Dakota; of the Rrltish government,

'conveyed by the Rrltish minister at
Washington through the secretaryof
war, and of the lieutenant governor
of Manitoba. Colonel Wheaton par-
ticipated In General Custer'sexpedi-
tion to tho Rlack hills In 1S74 and
served two yearsas Instructor of in-

fantry tacticsat tho school of applica-
tion at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

For several years he commanded
the post of CampI'oplar River, Mont.,
located in the heart of the Fort l'eck '

Indian reservation, and his cool
judgment, courage and experience
were of invaluable service to the gov-
ernment in preventing the Indians of ,

that reservationfrom taking part in
the great Indian uprising of 1S90 and j

ISsOl. He is now in command of Fort '

umoru, u., a post.
Some Wur Time llonnets.

Those were the times which tried
men's souls and taxed women's in-

genuity. To make old things look
like new developed latent power bor-
dering upon genius. Tho way old
silks were altered and renlterednow
seemsincredible a we think it over.
One peculiarity of the femlnlno mind
Is, that no matter how distressed or
troubled women may be, or how sho
may bo wroughtup to the verge of
heroics, n now fashion In dress is
alwaysn diversion.

So it was in the daysof my old note-
book. A milliner of Atlanta or Sa-

vannahwould pattern bonnet
that had escaped the federal block-ader- s,

nnd then our country milliners
would spare neither trouble nor ex-
penseto secure the new style; where-
upon we would all institute an instant
and diligent search through burenu
drawers and old bandboxes for ma-
terials required to "fix over." Wo
seldom, or never, had anything new; '

it was all "fixed over."
I well remember taking my own and

my mother'shats to tho village milli-
ner one day for reconstruction. "Sky- - '

scrapers" had como, and wemusthavo
them. After faithful rummaging I
had found a greenand white checked
silk cape for mine, and some larger
piecesof purple silk which would an-- 1

sweradmirably for mother's. For the ,

superstructurewe brought pieces of
pasteboard anil fragments of old
boxes,by meansof wnlch the milliner
enlargedtho old frames and gave
them thocorrect altitude.

Some fragments of tarlatan pro--!
duced a stunningruche, which filled
the capaciousfront of mother's new
head-gea- r, while mine was made gor- -
geous by a wreath of feather (low- -

ers my own handiwork. We paid I

tne milliner 5.--5 lor making each of
the bonnets, having furnished every-
thing, even the thread, ourselves.
Rlue and Gray.

Long deeded.
iy a simple invention, Just adopted,

every lighthouse on the American
coast is to Identify Itself hereafterby
Hashingout Its number, This will re-
lieve marinersfrom the necessity of
remembering many combinations of
colors nd also from uncertainty In
ascertaining whether a light seen
dimly throughthe tog Is white or red.
The wonder is that such a useful and
laipl device was not adopted long
ftt.

THE NAME OF JESUS.

IT CHEERS THE DOWNTRODDEN
OF THIS CENTURY.

II Was the Grrat Liberator of the
Unman llace In llody as Well as In

Soul TalniaR on Christ, the ton-qu- a

ror of the World.

HnooKi.v.v. N Y March 4, 1S04.

From the startling figure of the tot
chosenby Rev. Dr. Tulmago In his
sermon iu the llrooklyn Tabernacle

tho preacher brought out thu
radical truths of theChristian religion.
It was Sacramentalday in the Tuber
HHcla The subject of the sermonwas
"Christ the Conqueror," the text belli;-Isa- .

Oil : 1: "Who Is this thatcometh
from l.dom, with dyed garments from
Rozrah'.' this that Is glorious In hii
apparel, traveling In the greatuessol
his strength?"

Kdom and Rornh, having been the
scene of fierce battle, when thoso
words nre usedhere or iu any other
part of the l.lble, they nro figures ol
speechsetting forth scenes of severe
conflict. As now wj often use tho
word Wateiloo to describe a decisive
contest of any kind, so the words
lljzrah and Edom In this text are
figures of speechdescriptive of a scene
of great sluughtcr. Whatever else
the prophet may have meant to de-

scribe, he most certainly meant to de-

pict the Lord Jesus Christ, saying,
"Who Is this thatcometh from Edom,
with dyed garments from ltnrnh,
tr.'. cling In the groatness of his
strength?"

When a general is aboutto go out to
the wars, a ling and a sword arc pub-

licly presentedto him and the maidens
bring flowers, and the young men load
the cannon, nnd the train starts nmld
a huzza that drowns the thunder of
the wheels and theshriek of the wills. I

tie. Hut all this will give no idea of
the excitement that there must have
been In heaven when Christ started
out on the campaign of the world's
conquest. If they could have foreseen
the siege that would be laid to him,
and themaltreatmenthewould suffer,
and the burdens he would have tc
carry, and the battleshe would have
to light, I think therewould havebeen
a million volunteers In heaven who '

would have insisted on coming along
with him; but no, they only accom-- !

panied him to the gate, their last ,

tbout heard cleardown to tho earth,
the space between the two worlds
bridged with a great hosanna. You
know there Is a wide difference be-

tween a man's going off to battle and
coming back again. When hegoesoff
it is with epaulets untangled,
with bannerunspecked, with horses J

ilcek and shining from the
groom. All that there is of
struggle and pain is to come
ret. So it was with Christ. He had
not yet fought a battle. He wasstart-
ing out, and though this world did not
give him a warm-hearte-d greeting,
there was a gentlemother who folded
him in ber arms; and a babe finds no
difference between a stable and a
palace,between courtiers and camel-irlrer- s.

As Jesusstoppedon the stage
of this world, it was amid angelic
ihouts in tho galleries and amid the
kindeet maternal ministrations. Rut
loon hostile forces began to gather.
Thoy deployed from tho Sanhedrim.
Ihey were detailed from the standing
srmy. They came out from the Ce-

sareancastles. The vagabondsin the
street joined tho gentlemen of the
mansion. Spirits rode up from hell,
and in long array therecamea force
together that threatened to put to
rout this newly-arrive- d one from
heaven. Jesusnow seeing tho battle
fathering, lifted his own standard;
but who gathered about It? How
feeble the recruits! A few shoremen,
a blind beggnr, a woman with an ala-

baster box, anotherwoman with two
mites, and a group of friendless,
moneyless and positionless people
came to his standard. What chance
was there for him? Nazareth
against . him. Ilethlehem against
him. Capernaumagainst him. Jeru-
salem against him. Galileo against
him. The courts against him. The
srmy againsthlra. Tho throne against
him. The world against him. All
bell against him. No wonder they
isked him to surrender. Rut he could
not surrender,he could not apologize,
he could not take any back steps. He
had come to strike for the deliverance
ot an enslavedrace, nnd he must do
tho work. Then they sent out their
pickets to watch him. They saw in
what house he went, and when ho
came out. They watched whatho ate,
and who with; what he drank, and
how much. They did not dare to
make their final assault, for theyknew
not but that behind him there might
be a reinforcement thut was not seen,
Rut at last the battle came. It wus to
bo moro fierce than Horah, more
bloody than Gettysburg, involving
more than Austorlltz, moro combat-
ants employed than at Chalons, a
ghastlierconflict thanall the buttles
of the earthput together, though Ed-

mund Rurko's estimate of tliirtyflvo
thousand millions of tho slain be ac-

curate. The day wos Friday. The
hour was between 12 and 3 o'clock.
The field was u blight hillock north-
west of Jerusalem. Tho forces en-
gagedwere earth and hell, joined as
allies on one side, and heaven,repre-
sentedby a solitary inhabitant,on the
other.

The hour came. Oh, what a time it
wast I think that thatday tho universe
looked on. The spirits that could be
sparedfrom the heavenly temple, and
could get conveyanceof wing or char-
iot, came down from aboro, and
tplrlts getting furlough from beneath
cameup; and they listened, and they
looked, and they watched. Oh, what
an uneven battle! Two worlds armed
on one side; an unarmed man on the
other. The regiment of the Roman
srmy at thut time stutioueUat .Jerusa-
lem began the attack. They knew
bow to fight, for they belonged to the
most thoroughly drilled army of all
the world. With spears glittering in
the sun, they charged up the hill. The
horsesprance and rear amid the ex-

citement of the populace the heelsof
the rider plunged in the tanks,urging
them on. Tho weapons begin to tell
on Christ See how faint he looks!
There the blood starts, and there,and
there,sandthere. If he is to have

let him call theaup now.
No; he must do this work alona alona.
lfo U dying. yl for yomrmU of the

wrist; the pulse Is fcehler. Foil un-
der the arm; the warmth Is less. Ho is
dying. Ay, they pronouncehim dead.
And just at that moment that thoy
pronouncedhim dead he rallied, and
from his wounds ho unsheathed a
weaponwhich staggered tho Roman
legions down thu hill, and hurled tho
Sntnnlc battalions into the pit. It was
it weapon of love infinite love, all-- c

inquering love. Mightier thanjavelin
or spear, it triumphed over till. Fut
back, ye armies of earthmill hell! Tho
tide of battle turns. Jesus hath over-
come. Let the peoplestand apart and
make a lino, that ho may pass down
ironi Cuhary to Jerusalem, and thence
on and out all around theworld. The
battle Is fought. The victory Is
achieved. The triumphal march is be-
gun. Hark to the hoofsof the warrior's
steed, and the tramping of a great
multitude! for he litis many friends
now. The hero of earthnnd heaven
advances. Cheer! cheer! "Who Is this
that cometh from Edom, with dyed
garmentsfrom Horah, traveling in
the greatnessof his strength?"

Wo behold here a new revelation of
a blessed and startling fact-- l'eoplo
talk of Chi 1st as though he were go-
ing to do something grand for us after
a while. He has done it. l'cople talk
as though, ton or twenty years from
now, lu tlie closing hours of our life,
or in some terrible pass of life, Jesus
will help us. He has done the work
already. He did It eighteen hundred
and sixty-on- e years ago. You might
as well talk of Washington as though
ho were going to achieveour national
independence in ULIO, ns to speak of
Christ as though he were going to
achieve our salvation in tho future.
He did it in tho year of our Lord 113,

eighteen hundrednnd sixty-on- o years
ago, ou tho Held of Rozrah, tho
Captain of our salvation fighting unto
deuth for your and my emancipation.
All we have to do is to accept that
fact in our heart of hearts, and we are
free for this world, and we are frco
for the world to come. Rut, lest wo
might not accept,Christcomes through
hero to-da- "traveling in the great-
nessof his strength," not to tell you
that he is going to fight for you some
battle In the future, but to tell you
that the battle Is alreadyfought, and
tho victory nlrcadv won.

Some of our modern theologians who
want to give God lessons ubout the
best way to save the world, tell us
they do not want any blood in their
redemption. They want to take this
horse by the bit, and hurl him back on
h's haunches,and tell this rider from
Rozrah to go around someother way.
Look out, lestye fall under thu flying
hoofs of this horse; lest ye go down
ander the sword of this conqueror
from Ro.raht What meant the blood
of the pigeons In the old dispensation?
the blood of the bullock? the blood
of the heifer? the blood of the
lamb? It meant to prophesy
the cleansing blood, the pardoning
blood, tho healing blood of this con-
queror who comes up from Rozrah,
"traveling in the greatnessof his
strength." I catch a handful of the
red torrent that rushes out from the
heartof the Lord, and I throw it over
this audience,hoping that one drop of
Its cleansing power may come upon
your soul. O Jesus! in that crimson
tide waslt our souls! Wo accept thy
sacrifice! Conqueror of Bozrah, have
mercy upon us! Wo throw our gar-
ments in tho way! Wo full into line!
Ride on, Jesus,ride on! "Traveling,
traveling In the greatness of thy
strength."

Rut after awhile, the returning con-
queror will reach the gate, und all the
armies of the savedwill be with him.
I hone,vou will be there, and I will b
;here. As we go through the gatennd
i rouml aboutthe throno for the

"a greatmultitude that no man
:an number" all heavencan tell with-)u- t

asking, right away, which one is
lesus, not only becauseof the bright-
nessof his face, but because,while all
iho other inhabitants in glory are
obed in white saints in white,
jhcrublm In white, seraphim in white

his robes shall be scarlet, even tho
lyed garmentsof Rozrah. I catch irlimpsc of that triumphant joy, but
the gateopensand shutsso quickly, I
tan hearonly half a sentence, and it

this, "Unto him who hath washed
is In his bloodl"

lpeciilii ..ottuii Wuinon.
I strolled through tho stroots of

Uoston, up Washington and down
Tromont The stroots wero now
filled with busy throngs. A thought
struck me, 1 bogun looking out for
tho spcctnclos on noso, which 1 had
boon taught woio ono of tho charac-
teristics of Roston femininity. On a
cursory survey, my impression was
ono ol agreeable disappointment. I
determined to rauko tho matter a
question of muthomatics. I would
give it a fuir trial. I would take tho
first 'JIO women 1 mot in Washington
sttoot, then tho samo number In Tro-
mont strooU Thero might bu somo
dltTcronco in tho churactor of tho
throngs. I found no essential differ-onc- e,

howovor. Tho proportion of
spectacled to unspoctuclod women,
counting in all ages was (i to I'iO In
Washington stroot as ugalnn 7 in
Tioinont street, or IS out of a total
of ;00 In both stree-W-. I doubt if a
lesser proportion could bo found In
any oibnr American city. Theso
llguros choired mo. Another He was
nulled. Tho Ronton girl might bo
human after nil. N. Y. World.

Tim lluiiillltd 1'arriit.
One day a man who had considera-

ble exporienco of parrotshappened to
como In and when I complained of
the bird's loquacity, ho said: "Why
don't you get an owl and hang him
up cloio to that parrot's cage, and in
about two days you'll And that your
bird's sick of unprofitable conversa-
tion." Well, Igota small owl and
put him In acageclose to the parrot's
cage. The parrot began by trying to
dazzle the owl with his conversation,
but it wouldn't work. The owl sat
and lookedat theparrot Justassolemn
as a minister whosesalary has been
cut down, and after awhile the parrot
trlod him with Spanish.

It wasn't of any use. Not a word
would tbe owl let on to understand.
Then the parrot tried bragging, and
laid himself out to make the owl bo-Ho-

that of all tho parrots in exist-on- e

ho was tba ablest Hut bo
couldn't turn a fsatbsr of the owL
The noble bird satsilentastho grave,
and lookedat the parrot as if to say,
'This It Indeed a melancholy exhlbl.
tloB of Imbecility." Well, before
night that parrot was $o ashamed ol
blmsslf that ho closed for repairs,
and from that day forth ha aarar
pakeaa uoBaaaatary word,

THE NUI.SEKY FOR DOGS.

AN INSTITUTION THAT THRIVES
IN LARQE CITIES.

,'.tnliie itf lllj-- h Degree Are fined for
Wlilln Their Ovtnrr Are SluiiitiiR
ItntliliiB, lliilr-Culllii- nnd Mur.lourln-th- e

I'mlilnimlile I'iirh.

Day nurseries for dogs nro recent
innovations. Thoy worn wholly un-
known until fashion prescribedpugs
und poodlos for stroot companions
nnd purler ornnmonts. As soon ns
Fldo und Wntch boenmo living ne-
cessities in ovory d

household provision had to bo mndo
for tliolr proper treatment whon
seized by attacks of indigestion
caused by oxcosslvo liidulgonco in
cliticolnto cnramols. When tho baby
Is ill n briof visit from tho fnmily
physician sottlos every dllllculty,
but Fldo und Watch nro naturally of
delicate constitution, nnd u slcgo of
tho grip, unless promptly nttondod
to. may end In u funurnl. In this
way day nurseries for dogs hnvc
sprung up, nnd thoy nro bolng used
ns well by ladies who disllko to tnko
tholr precious llttlo charges down
town whon thoy go shopping.

Ovav u dingy basement door on
Wubash nvonuo near Hubbard court
there is tho slnglo word "Dogs." It
Is I F. Whitman's dog nursory, ac-
cording to the Chicago Record.
Kvory pleasant morning carriages
drivo down tho nvonuo und stop ut
thu door. From each nn elegantly
dressed ludy alights with ti dog in
her arms. Somothnes It is dressed
in the height of fiishi-jn- , with a bluo-anti-go-

blunkot nnd bolls, und
sometimes it wears only u silver col-
lar. Tho lady trips down tho stops
und depositshor pot in ono of tho
llttlo wiro cageswhich occupy ono
sido of tho room. Mrs. Whitmnn
locks it in nnd promtsos four or fivo
times that it will bo well treated.
Whon tho lady has bid the poodlo an
affectionate farewell sho goes on
down town to do hor shopping. No
chocks are givon out. bocauso Mrs.
Whitman has such n rcmarknble
memory for dog's faces that sho can
toll instantly If she has over scon it
before or knows its owner. The
wrlnklo's in u pug's 11090 nro to her
as much a distinguishing featuroas
is tho color of eyes in men or woman.

When tho Indy drives back Mrs.
Whitman has Fldo nil roady to bark
his mistress n glad salutation and
sniff in hor pockets for tho choco-Inte- s

which sho hasalmost certainly
bought for her pot. Thuro urc many
womon who could ns woll lenvo Fldo
nt homo, but thoy disllko being sop-arnt-

from hlra so long, or elso
thoy fear that ho will got into a
draught und catch cold, so thoy
bring him down to tho day nursery
whoro he Is certain of good euro.

Rig dogs uro ulso brought into tho
nursory ovory day, mostly by young
sporting mon, and ou a busy day tho
llttlo room presents a llvoly

Thoro nro big dogs, llttlo
dogs and medium sized dogs, black
dogs and yollow dogs and dogs of no
particular color. Thoy nro all well-bre- d

antmuls, and each ono ofi them
insists on making it known by an ex-
hibition of his best vocal efforts.
Kvory ono of tho llttlo wiro cnges oc-
cupied by tho ladles'dogs is nently
llnod with Hrussols carpot and fitted
up to suit tho tastesof tho inoit

of tho canino spcclos. Tho
big dous hnvo comfortublo quurtors
undertho window. Tho wulls of tho
room aro covorod with piuturos of
famous dogs, and thoro is a mag-
nificently mounted St Bernard in
ono window. Dog mcdiclnos nnd
dog foods occupy tho shelves on ono
side, and collars, blankets nnd tho
modals of many a bygono exhibition
aro strown ovorywhoro. It is a ver-
itable dog parudiso.

Mr. Whitman is a dog physician.
Ho docs nothing but treat canine
diseases,and ho is woll paid for it,
ioo. Dogs aro brought to hira with
almost ovory concolvnblo dlsoaso,
and ho has his little bottlo of medi-
cine for ovory ono. Ho says that
dogs havo to bo troatod just like
mon, only a good doal bettor. Indl-gostio- n

and grip aro tho most preva-
lent troubles. A lady brought hor
pug to tho nursory. His head lopped
disconsolately to ono sldo, and the
lady's oyos wore full of toars. Sho
thoughtFldo would dlo. Mr. Whit-wi- n

was not slow in diagnosingtho
:aso.

"Too much pio," ho said.
Tho lady wont away, und when she

roturnsnt tho ond of a weok Fldo
will havo been dlotod nnd tonlckod
until ho Is as gay as ovor.

Thon thoro uro hlros, mango and
ill sorts of favor. Mr. Whitman
lays his two fingers on tho dog'snoso
and looks at its eyes and tolls
promptly what tho matter is. Ho
saysho has troatod dogs for noarly
ovory human nilmont but corns

"Thoy ought to be doctored," ho
jays, "just as much a mon, bocauso
thoy can't toll us how thoy aro suf-
fering. A dog knows as much as a
'ood many mon, anyway. I think
thoy'd all bo talking boforo now if
thoy woron't ufrald thoy'd bo put to
work."

Tho nursery is also a hair-cuttin- g

and manicuring establishment, and
Mrs. Whitman ' has a completo
dog bath-hous-o in tho roar of
tho nursory. Tho ladles' pugs
don't run around much, and thoir
slaws grow so long that they scratch
thomselvos, and Mrs. Whitman has
to trim and polish them off. It is a
neat job and requiresno llttlo BkllL
Tho poodlos aro clipped as regularly
as a man gets his hair cut Thedog
is sot up an a high stool, which
serves as a barber's chair, and his
shaggy hair is trimmod away. Ho
usually enjoys it flrst-rat- After
the job is finished he is troatod to

genuineshampoo, and ho comos
out fooling like a now dog. Homo
ladles havo tholr poodlos treated to

bath ovory woek, and It costs ex-
actly tho samo at a bath for a man.
Most of tho dogs objoct seriously to
being soapedand scrubbed off, and
It sometimes makos a lively fracas
In tho bathrooms. Mrs. Whitman
lomotlmcs givesa Turkish bath, but
iho says sho doesn'tbollovo much in
It Sho thinks thooffcot Is enorvat-Ing-.

Ono of the cnmmonoit and most
ludicrously pitiful sights at the
nurseryis a dog with tba toothaohe.
Usually one eye is swelled to" a per-
petualwink, and Ifc Uttlt fallow

howls dismally with tho pain. Tho
doctor gets out his forceps nnd turns
dog dentist It is not nn easy opera-
tion, but whon tho instrument is
onco firmly fastened to tho tooth
somethingcoinos--

"Whon wo hnvo a tooth to pull,"
snld Mrs. Whitman, "wo always In-

vito tho lady who owns tho dog to
tako a walk aroundtho block."

A BORN DIPLOMATS.

Tlie Wiiiunn Wni Mopping Mnd, Hut Sh
Didn't Hay Hn.

A woman boarded a Grand Rlvor
nvonuo car nt Washington avonun
tho other day who was hopping mnd.
Tho conductor recognlzod the fact,
nnd did not reach his paw down nnd
rest it on her shoulderIn thatbonlgn
nnd fathorly way ho had affected,
says tho Dotroit Froo Press. Infnct,
ho would havo doilg"cd hor alto-
gether, but sho stood in tho door nnd
survoyed him from head to foot, nnd
demanded:

"Conductor! I want tho number
of tho car that passed up nhoud of
your

"Yos'm very sorry, ma'am, but I
don't exactly lccolloet whothor it
was SLVWi or lSU.'il'," ho humbly d.

"Rut you know tho driver?"
"Can't sny 1 do, inu'utn. Can't say

I know any driver but my own, und
ho isn't worth cultivating. Any-
thing wrong, ma'nmr"

"Of course thoro In! I stood right
on tho corner ami liotil up my hand
and hu novor noticed mo!"

"On tho upper corner?'
"Certainly!"
"And you held up your linnd?"
"l'es, sir "
"And waved it!"
"Of courso I waved it."
"Very slngulnr ma'am, l'lonso lot

mo soo your hand."
"Thoro it is!'' sho snapped as sho

hold out n hund which a number 7
glovo would have boona tight lit for.

"Ah, mu'um.tho mystory is solved!"
smiled tho conductor ns tho color
roturnod'to his fuce. "It's no won-
der ho didn't sco a dainty little hand
like that. Why. if you'd hold up
both huuds nnd ono foot ho'd havo
winked and blinked and hcsltatod to
stop! I thought it was funny. You
ought to carry an umbrella or u
palm-loa- f fan indeed, you had, un-

lessyou want a police whlstlo with a
sllvor chain on It, llko somo carry.
If I hadn't been looking right at you
1 should novor have supposedyou
wanted my car."

Sho hesitated smiled gavo hor
head a toss and wont In und satdown.
She did ovon more. Sho looked out
of tho window nnd smiled nt tho con-
ductor in a way thatmitdo him stand
on his toes nnd whisper to himself:

"Ah, mo boy! but cold weather
makes no difference with soft soap
not in our lino!"

(ieiiexl of Chimney In IZngliind.
Prior to tho yonr 1200 A. 1). thoro

was scarcely u scoro of chlmnoys iu
all England. A quoor law which
rcgulutod the matter allowed but ono
in ouch "roligious houso visited on
tho Sabbathby ovor SOU pooplo, and
ono in each hall ot lord or duke."
In tho hoivsos ot all others tho smoko
cscupod through holes cut in tho
roofs for that purpose

MATERIAL IMPROVEMENTS.

It is proposed tosettle u colony of
S00 Italian families as grapo growers
near.luuia, In Arlzouu.

The Wabashrailroadhas 200 miles
of its track betweon St. Louis und
Kansas City ballasted with burnt
brick clay.

The llhatgur reservoir, a greatarti-
ficial Inko in India, said to hold about
4,611,000,000cubic feet of water, acts
asa feeder to the Nlra canal. It is
formed by a masonry dam 103 feet
high and 3,020 feet long.

A physician who got rid of some of
his steel instruments and bought
othersmade of aluminum says that he
is sorry that he changed. The alumi-
num probes,sounds,tongue doprcssers
and that sortof thing do not oxidize,
to bo sure, but ho finds that thoy are
deficient in elasticity and stay bent
after pressure.

The telephone has lately been ar-
rangedfor the uso of divers. A sheet
of copper Is used In place of one of the
glassesin the helmet, and to this a
telephone Is fixed, so that the diver,
when at the bottom of the sea,has
only to slightly turn his head In or-d-er

to reportwhat ho bees, or receive
instructionsfrom above.

SENSE AND NONSENSE.

"This is a somewhat frco transla-
tion," said thelltorary young woman
in the book store. "No. miss." re- -
piled tho now clerk. "It cost a dollar
and a half."

"I don't seehow von eiin nffnnl tn
give n pair of rubbers with every pair
oi snocs. ".ny inenti, mere Is notli-inc- r

canalto a nalr of rubbersfor irnt.
ting away with shoos;see?"

Customer Among the other Items
on this bill vou'vu irot "four nml a linlf
hours' work." You worked just ex
actly lour Hours by tho clock. I'aper--
nunger xes, sir, uut it tooK me hull
an hour to make out tho bill,

"I have no 'obioetion. Tommi-- in
your playing with the rich banker's
son." said tho noor widow. "If li la n
good boy. Uut you don't toady to him,
uoyour- - "xep," answered Tommy.
"Me and him plays leap-frog.- "

"I should think you'd miss your
watch dreudfullv." said tin ivinfi,in.
tial friend. sviunnthntliHllv mi.
no," replied the philosopher, serenely.

iiutBjwuni to Know what time It
in I just takeout the pawn ticket and
iuu at wie nearestclock."

Anxious Mother I wish, Susan,
that when you give baby a bath you
would be careful to ascertainwlith,,
the water is at the propertempera--
mrc. nuBuu jn, uon t you worry
about that, ma'am! I ilnn't n..,l ..,.
'mometcrs. If the little one turns red,
mewaier is too not; If it turns blue,
It's too cold.

Shehad called at hnr 1,,,,.l..,.i.
office and sho told him that in case he
got borne first ho would find the key
where she hud hidden it on tlie porch.
He did trot home first and he found
this notice In Ills wife's handwriting
in a conspicuousplace on the front
door: ' Dear Fred; I have hidden
the key so that no one can find it but
you. It Is under the left aonar elthe deercut."

The difficult part of a good temper coa-list- s

in forbearance and accommodation te
the of othsfs.

Newspaper critics nevermade any repu-
tation for a man yet, nor robbed him of
any,

Men andotherofficers of the police force,
who areexposeddayand night to all sorts
of weather,should keop Salvation0(1, taj
lnfaltlable cure for rheumatism and nsiT
ralgla,at their homes. They cannotafford
to be without it. S3 cts.

The reputation of being a good fellow
neverhelped a man at the bank.

Men of all professions nnd trades,minis-
ters, lawyers, merchants andmechanics
unite In Indorsing Dr. Bull's Cough Brrua,
the old reliable cure for all bronchial and
pulmonnry troubles as the bent household
remedy In the market.

If we arewrong in our hearts,our heads
ore right In vain.

ssassissm v. S ssss
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Wonderful Good

atSmaH Expense
Rheumatism Perfectly Cure.

C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mats.:
"Gentlemeni I do not know how to siprsss"

the gntltude tost I feet towards flood's Bar
sparine,which hascuredme atvery smalt eott

I Have Not Slept
est ay kit tide for four years ; lufrerlng with
rhttnatlim with constantsevere pains sod be-i-

eomptsteljr rundown, but now all Is thangea.
aad I enjoy good health. I experience sweat
refreshingsleep, havea good appetite,and my
memory u much Improved. In fact I am aston-
ished at thai change. I can now perlorm my
dally work with ease. I had almost

Given Up All Hopea
ot ever enjoying good health again, but br the
pirsuaklvepowir ot a friend I was Induced to
take Hood's aarsapartllawhich hassavedtsy

Hood's'Cures
lit. I amnow In perfect health, thanki to
Hood'e."WALTBB BLL, Oalveston, Teias.

AttetttlJoiiK Dr.Bnunu Oalveston, Tcas.
"

Hood'0 Pllla.Mt enlly. yet promptly and
eBMtcuUr, on the liver and bow els. ic.

AnimireiHiiuMuuimnin
iirU REECHES
KST MADE, BEST FITTIN6, BEST WEAJUH8

JEflfl PHflTS
nv x'.u.ju vvosuib.

Hwfjrt'd bj THE G00DH1H CLOTHIIG CO,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
usfOKTZzm. xtxbt rant wauAim.

McEt-REE-
S'

ilWINE OF CARDUI.

: For Female Diseases.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No AlkaliesJfJ on

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparationof

w. BAKER JtCOS

IUVbV reakfastGocoa

i m tehlrh it abiottitety
jiura and soluble.

bM I' .hvIltlinmore(ftanfhrritiMiaurai thttreuythot Cocoa mixed
with Btarcli, Arrowroot or

'Susar.anil li far mors eco
nomical, cojunif M than one cnta cup.
it is ueucioui, nouritnmg, ana xaiilt
DIOUTSD.

Sold br O'orsrs ncrynhere.

W. 1AXER ft CO.,Dorchettor,

bon'rioseA
I Heart IM FLAKT rRRKY'N gBBiM Um IhU rear,and raaku up for mm llmaVLVarry'aMM'AaaaalrorllMwurtW

Slv you many valuable blots Mabout wbatloralMandbowV)mk salsaIt. 1 1 contains lotorma--V
kUoo to ba badfron dootbetar

.M. tunftCsvF
Mtrsit, JrlUasr

PLANT NOW.3&S
UI.UM KARLY THIUMfH,
VINKLKSK 8WKKT I'OTATO Fall Grewn
rtrttPKIN YAM.

Sleek.momtKHYVU I'KA,
JKHUMAI.KM AHTIOIIAKE.

,4V

stfaU3riuIM rural ft.&i'tfWS,
eewMiivia i mm pviivri

HUNTER fc MOM,

2Cft
alUa,T

.. '' . i f .TJk-- J JCt r" - 'A (,, a t k ir S
" i m JmmM 'Vrf'fcaJ-wi- r. teL

UM.n



Sho Cnartcd Her Aunt.
AmoitromarkablocMoof swindling

has just been brought to light in the
courts of Pittsburg. Ta. Miss Ada V.
Martin, of l'orryopolls, has a maiden
aunt of a good many summers, and a
goodly fortune o sharoof which Miss
Ada wanted. Knowing tho ways of a
woman'a heart, sho determined to
havo some of tho money, and pro-
ceeded to write lovo lottors to hor
aunt, signing thorn John Franklin.
Tho aunt took tho bait, was soon in
love with and engaged to tho mythical
John, carrying on tho correspondence
through Ada, who professed to know
John very woll. John soon began to
ask his fiancee for monoy, and sho ad-

vanced small sums for him to Ada,
though she was annoyed that profess-
ing such devotion to hor as ho did ha
never showed hlmsolf. Finally she
engaged a detective to find Franklin,
and ho hunted for him In vain. All
that ho could find was a photograph
and tho lovo lottery, which nroved to
bo In Ada's handwriting. Tho disap-
pointed elderly maiden sued horniece
for obtaining monov under falno nro- -

tonsos. Adu stronucnisly denied the i

llnfe A a4 .1 r. A a 4 .n t AUn4 f.u.mt.1il
bad gotten into troublo uitharcla--

lt mill Itrwl 1 ' 41... X ....... Zil..u
Ilflan a iifrtii lil IkA ah ! 1 a. .r . a u 1. 'niao uu nuum uuuu I1UI1U UJ uiuttr lIRr
fair name. Sho was convicted, how-ove-r;

but tho judgo reserved sen-
tence, holding that tho girl was
morally Insano.

(InvnrmiiPnt Onrnorll.
Three of the most importanl rail-

roads in Russia was taken possession!

of by tho government, to bo operated
henceforthas stuto properties. Thcso j

were to havo been taken In 1895, but,
lor some reason not mauo public, the
government decided not to wait till
that time Tho roods are tho St. Pete-

rsburg-Moscow, Moscow-Nljnl-No-v.

gorod and St. Potcrsborg-Warsa-

The Mirer Oilili. ,

Reportsfrom the fareastare to tho i

affect that thesilver crisis is becom--,
Ing moro and more acute. Thero Is
a scarcity of curtenry in Shanghai,
Hong Kong and Singapore, and acorn-- '
mitteo of tho Hong Kong Chamber of j

Commcrco recently passed a unani--'

mous resolutionin favor of tho coin-ag- o

of British dollars, oithor In India
or Knglnnd.

The 1) Mtnmiil Itonni.
At tho Winter palace, St. Peters-- 1

burg, thcro is a room full of diamonds,
pearlsand other prodou stones. Tho
empress of Huoslu is allowed to bor-
row from this room after giving a pt

for what sho takes,and gen-
erally tho grand duchessesaro al-

lowed to borrow from it also.

I'loor .lolll.
Karthenwaraslcopcrs, tho invention .

of Matstil Tokutaro, a Japanese,wore
rocently o.perlmontcd on at Shim-ban- hi

Mutton, Japan. Fairly good
results worn obtained. It is claimed
that tho incruuscd coH of earthen--
.wuro bleupcrs is umply compensated
by their freedom fromdecay.

l'lim (iltiipo. j

Tho bulk of fine gloves made in
Russia aro made from foal skin, an in-

dustry in which Hiisslun workmen ex-

cel. Thoy aro genorully cut and sown
by hand. Out of MO skins from 1.200
to 1600 gloves of tho bestquality can
be made.

Nut Much In Hulk.
Immonso as is the valuo of tho gold

taken from tho California mines since
tho discovery of tho precious motnl
thoro, It could nil bo contained in a
room 10 feet long, -- 0 foot wide and 15
foot high.

MILLIONS Of IIOI.LAItS
Are annuallylost hcoaiiMi poor seedis
planted. Now, when you sow you
want to reap. For instance, A. M.
Lamb, I'cuii., made8',M)0 on ten acres
of vegetables; It. Hoy, I'al., cropped
I.l'13 bushelsSaler'sonions per acre;
Frank Close, Minn., 100 bushels of
Rrring wheatfrom two acres;A. llahn,
Wis., ,4u bushels potatoes per acre;
Frank Winter. Montana, 210 bushels
t pounds oatsfrom onebushelplanted.
This Is what Salzcr callsrcanlng.

Do you want lino vegetables just
twenty difys aheadof your neighbors?
If so, sondSI for Salzcr's 35 packages
earliestvegetable novelties (sufficient
for a family).

If You Mill Cot Title Out mid 8eml It
With Cc postageto the John A. Salzer
SeedCo., l.n Crosse, Wis., you will re-

ceive their mammoth catalogue and a
trial packageof "Oct There, Ell," the
si.tteen-da-y radish. W.

I'mt Sailor.
Tho greatestspeedattainedby sail-

ing ships, according to Mulhal, was
by tho James Iluinos, 120 mllei In
twonty-fou- r hours, und Flying Cloud,
ill. Tho lted Jacket ran 80 mllos
in seven days, averaging325 milos a.

gvlatgaTal lnuiv w

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvementand

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

ter than othersandenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
tho needsof rliyslcal being, will attest
tho valuo to health of tho puro liquid
laxatlvu principles embraced in tho
remedy,Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis due to its presenting
in the form most acceptableand pleas-

ant to the taste,the refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative s effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds, headachesand fever
ami permanently curing constipation.
It has(lwn satisfaction to millions and
ut with the approval of the medical
eofearioa, because it actaoa the Kid-er- a.

Liver and Bowels without weak-aota-g

the and It la perfectly free from
rery oMottloaabla MbetaMe.
Syrup of rige U for aale by all drug-gUt- o

U e MMltl bottle, but it la wan-Zhoii- rt

by the California Fig Syrup
Ot.wily, wbeeeaaatab prlated onevery

m4 Mag well laforwedyou will (tot

IMMwwwwu umutm,

BEEN BY WILBERFORCE.

THE BISHOP OF OXFORD'S
STRANQE GHOST STORV.

In Cnniniuiilrntrit It to tlin Mvlng
In Oritr--r That .limtlrn .Mljlit

lln l.nnc One of tlio Mont Itcmnrkit-Itl- e

Aiircilatr ii f Nplrltn.

Tho following rcmnrkablo incident
in tho llfo of tho Into SarauolWllbor-forc- o,

bishop of Oxford and nftor-war- d

of WInchostor. is rolatedas ab-
solutory authentic, and tho good
bishop himself is said to havo many
times rohoarsed tho story to his
friends. Bishop Wilborforco was
most promlnont among his contom-porari-

of tho English clergy, nnd
was onco a leador of tho High Church
party.

On a certain occasion tho worthy
bishophad nccoptcd an invitation to
stay at a country houso not far from
London. Entering tho drawing-roo-
previous to dinner, on tho ovoning of
his arrival, ho noticed a priost ovl- -
uonny oi mo uomun communion
sitting by the firo and taking no part
in the eoncrnl conversation. Tim
bishop was soraowhat surprised at
noi ooing prcsontou to tho priest,
and his astonishment was great,
whon, a fow momonts later, dinner
being announced, tho guestsretired,
leaving tho priest nt his placo by tho
fire. Tho hostess having nssignod
Uishop Wilborforco tho sout of honor
at her right hand, as soon us an op-
portunity olTcrod he romnrked:

"1 beir VOlir minion, mnilnm. Vint.

may I Inquire who was the priest wo
ion suiing apart in tno drawing-room?-"

"Ah, you havo scon him, thon,"
roplicd tho lady. "It is not ovory
ono who hns that privilogo. I can-
not toll you who ho Is or from
whonco ho comes. For many years
this spector has haunted tho houso
and grounds it has, In fact, boon a
truditlon to tho family. Ho scorns
to do no harm, and although hn nn.
pears only occasionally, wo havo
uecomo quno accustomed to our
friondly ghost."

"How vary singular," remarkod
his lordship. "Hut havo you novor
addressedyour prlostly spector?"

"Indeed, I havo hud no opportuni-
ty, nor tho dcslro, for that mattor,"
responded tho hostess, growing pnlo.

"MltV I take tho lihertv nnw.J In.
tulred tho dignitary.

"With all my heart, your lord-
ship," ropliod tho lady.

Tho bishop uroso and roturned to
tho drawing room, found tho prlost
whoro ho had left him a fow minutes
before. Having no fear, tho bishop
sutd kindly:

"Who nro you, my friend, nnd why
aro you hares'

Tho spectraseemed to sigh deeply
and say, as though to itsolf: "At
last!"

Thon. in a hollow volco, addrosslng
tho bishop, It continued: "I am tho
spirit or a prlost who loft this world
somoeighty joars ago, and I am hero
to impart to anyono who will rocolvo
it a sccrot which dlod with me. I
could not rost in my grnvo whllo a
grcnt wrong was bolng dono which it
was in my power to right. I havo
boon returning ull theso years In tho
hopo somoonowould addressmo, for
It was not given to mo to bo tho first
to speak. All mon havo shunnod mo
until now, und it is your mission to
do my bidding. I was n priest of tho
church of Homo und wus called to
this houso eighty yours ngo to ro-
colvo tho coutosslou of a dying man.
Ho wastho solopossessorof a socrot,
tho lcnnwlcdgo of which would alter
mntorially tho ontall of this vast
estate, und in his death this man
wished to repair tho terrible wrong
he had brought upon his kin.

"At his requestI wroto down tho
coufesslon, word for word, as ho
yavo It to me, und when ho finlshod.
had barely timo to administer tho
ttnal sacramentof tho church beforo
hn oxplrod in ray nrraH, It was very
important that I should return to
London that night, and in passing
through tho library to lcavo tho
houso I concluded It would bo safer
nottocarry tho paperon which was
written' tho confosslonaway with mo,
but to placo it In somo secure, tin-bco-n

spot, where I could obtain it
tho following day and do-llv-

tho document to tho por-so- n

for whom It wus Intended.
Mounting tho stops to tho book
Dholves 1 took out a copy of 'Young's
Night Thoughts,'which wns tho first
book upon tho uppormost shelf noar-es-t

tho lust window, and inserting
tho papor carefully between Its loaves
I roplacod tho book and doparted. A
horso was uwaltlng mo at tho door,
but oro we reached tho entruueo of
tho grounds ho took fright; I was
thrown and instantly killed. Thus
died tho socrot of my confessor with
me. No ono hasdisturbedthut book
all thesoyours, and no ono has had
the courugo to addross this mos-song-

from tho unknown. Tho
paperwill bo found as I havo stated,
and now remains for you to correct
tho lnjustlco which has so long bocn
upon this noblo family. My mission
is over nnd I can rest in pouco."

At tho closo of this reraarkablo
speech tho spooter fudod gradually
from sight and tho bishop was loft
gazing into spaco. Itocovoring from
his astonlshmontDlshop Wilborforco
wont at onco into tho library and
found tho book oxaotly as Indicated
by tho Hpootor. In its sooludod cor-no- r,

upon tho top sholf, thick with
tho dust of agos, ovldcntly tho book
bail remained uumotostod many
years. Thoro was tho dooumont just
us described, but now fadod and yol-lo-

Tho soerot of tho confession
novor booamo known to tho world.
Tho goodbishop regardedit asa oonfi-donc-o

from tho spiritual world, and
alwuys ondod tho story with tho

that tho prlostly spooter was
novor again soon. It is a fact, how-ove- r,

thatabout tho timo of this ex-
traordinary oceurrenco the magnll
coat ostato la quostlon passed into
tho possessionof a remote weather
of tho family, who, until thai, had
lived in obseurlty.

UU Throaa la tha Kltekca.
Otto Khlers, the famous Uerau

traveler, toll of an easy-gola-g

Chinese prlnca whom he visited m
tho Laos statos while oa hi way
from Slam to Touquin. The pretest
ruler leave tho uarot of affair chiefly
to his wife. Ho ha had hla throne
piaued in the palace kitchea, m that

f

V?

ho can rovlew visitors and watch the
preparationof his meals at tho samo
timo. Tho subjects seem to bo con-to- ut

with his manner of administra-
tion, and udmlro tho democratic
spirit manlfaJtod in his clioioo of a
throno-roo-

DOOS JN the race track.
A CiiimdlHM Lull Mucin SI0,000 Out of

Kxhlliltluns ly HI Trotting Setter.
Morso racing hns long boon nn os-t-a

lshod and popular pastime,and
now dog racing is coming to attract
somouttontlon. A lad naraod Willlo
Kotchum of Ontario, 1b said by tho
Utlca Press to havo boon tho ploncor
in this lino of sport. In 1887 ho showed
his trotting dog broko to harnoss. It
was an Irish sottcr, who novor left a
trot and mado half-mll- o heatsagainst
ponies, Ho was ablo to outspood
almost ovory pony that was cntorod
against him. His challenge wns
largo and was against any pony
twolvo bunds or undor. or to glvo
any norso twenty seconds, tho horso i

to go a milo and tho dog half a mllo, ,A. c
,
'.nr'or

,
lw grantedIn Phil-th- o

'
horso to draw a quarter of his l?ol1p''l,1 "l" ' Soclo,lyi of tho ar

own Tho lad bus mado lh? 8"cloty ""hors
mombcrsijiu.u'ju witn nis aog in this way.

Another boy named Charloy KlnsloV, I

whoso homo Is In Ohio, trainedn bull-
dog

Ito mako splendid timo on tho
ij i....Hnn -uuiirau. uu n usitut'ii buucusk nunovar, .., .i - .,.- - i.,uuuuunu uu liiu uucusiun oi ins urst i

raco on tho fair ground tho word go .

had just been givon whon ho ospied an
'

umrioimiy uug somo uisiunco nway, ,

and ho bolted tho track nnd over-- J

"iwu niv; i,iyjuut Ul Ills UIllle. UIIU
could not bo persuadedto roturn till
ho hud Whipped him 011 tho Snot. '

Young Kinslor gavo up teaching
bulldogs, and his next vonturo was
with a cross between n Newfound-
land and bloodhound which devel-
oped very good spoed. Young Kins-
lor, however, had tho best succoss
with sotters,and thosothatho broko
to harnessworo ablo to go at qulto a
last cup. He mado a tour of tho. . . .'j i!io, uhu iiiuiu.i;ijiiuiuu
popular attraction. Tho business
netted him handsome profits, und ho ,

is training other dogs to draw in
harnoss,single. pairs and a four--

d. Of courso dog trotting can
bo at host but a novelty und a sldo '

attraction. Tho two lads who havo ,
gone Into It havo dono immonsoly
well with tho enterprise,but It Is a
fiold that cun bo very easilycrowded,
and too much competition will ex-

tinguish tho business.

SniH'rlui; Mikm I'uoplo Augrj.
Why is it that It makes nearly

ovcryono angry 'to sneco? Ono
will genorully hear an exclamation
of impatienceaftor a sneeze. Dole
gato hearda gcntloman oil sov-- ,cun t'"0" I0r at ISU Jeurs' "ut
oral ot thcso stuccato oxploslons thoIs according to her majesty's
othor day und between every snort 'an!' in 1,t38 lt to ono lady,
hocavo vontto Ilvolvoxnrosslnnanf wno engaged herself in murriage
sulphuric adjectivos. Asked why ho
fltil It 1i cnfil 1... ,tl,..,i,a l.n.l 4.

sne!o whon ho didn't want to. It
Interrupted his buslnoss nnd jurred
him from center tocireumforonco,
nml l,n fltilnt. ltUn It Tt. ttrnu n ,iur.
less und burrowing expenditureof ,Dr0Ule'' nna for ".000 dam-tim- e.

Women do not llko to snooze. BBCS for alienating tho affections
Thov miiv erlvo vont to n mn11 husband. wus a rich Jewh,h
a "cut snoozo," but It causos thom
to mako such unbecoming faces, dis-
turbs tholr complaisanco, disar-
rangestheir hair, thoir bonnots, und
sots thom ull on odgo, und thoy
huvon't any use for it anyway. And
yot scientistssay the eucoo "is bono-ficlu- l;

that it is ahealthful provision
of nuturo; shukos up tho constitution
nnd preventsclogging and sluggish-
ness of tho circulation. I his niuy
bo true, but mankind would much
profor somo other mothod of regu--

lnting constitutional mutters.
Tlio Other One. Miould llo Arresteil.
I'honoyman Is this tho glovo coun

ter?
Clork Yes sir.
i'honoyman And you fit glovos

horo?
Clork Yes.
I'honoyman Woll, ain't liable

to bo urrostcd for counterfeiting
Toxas Sittings.

PUNS AND PLEASANTRIES.

"I didn't know Stuffer vnsnnuctlveKcur numbor
worker in tho church." "Well, then,
you've neverseen at a church sup
per."

Laura Tell me, Undo fleorge, Is
thut deformed gentleman is
called it crook? Uncle lieorgc I

Indeed. He is bicyclist.
"1'vo my ring, Bridget." "Why !

uuu i vfn uutciitau it, luitui, nu uu
aT.S?n?.vU,!!itt,t,?00dW0uUl
:;... ...I.",' ,'K "."'A. "'"'" ",u

did, got the re-- 1

word."
Mary 1'lease, sir,tho man with the

grocer's bill 1ms culled again; what
shull I say to him? Mr. Grinder Tell
him thnt I've bought a couple of
bloodhounds, und would ho call again

Mr. Saphcad,during the honeymoon
When did my little duekiu darling

first discover that she loved me?
Bride, sweetly When I found myself
getting mad every time auyone called
yOU II fOOl.

llrown I undcrstunl thut Senatorj
Greenwanted to net ashis prlvuto '

secretary. .Simmons llo did, but 1

wouldn'tacceptthe position, becuuso
I should havo to sign everything:
"Green, per Simmons."

"The man that just passed doesn't
look as if he was hurt! up." "Ho does
not." "Yet his business Is alwuys
flagging." "Is that so? What busi-
ness is he in?" "Ho is tho signal
man at the railroad crossing."

Young Reporter I havo sont
out hereto report this gamo ot polo,
and I don't know u thing about the
gamo. I'olo Player I'll glvo you the
namesof nil the players nnd specta-
tors, and my sister will tell you how
each lady Is dressed. Never
about tho game.

Little Girl If I was a teacherI'd
make overybody bohuvo. Aunty-H- ow

would you accomplish that?
Little Girl Ileal easy. When glrl'i
was bad I'd tell then they didn't look
pretty; andwhen little boys was bad
I'd make themsit with the girl's, and
whenbig boys was badI wouldn't let
them with thegirl.

Auctioneer Thl bosk, gentlemen,
U especially valuable, a It oontabai
marginalBote la the handwriting ol
Alexander Voa Humboldt. A huadred
mark offered. Going going goaa,
It la your, sir. (The autographmar
frlne! note by the renowned aeholiu
....... ... ..lln.u. II'PLI. 1.....I. I. .

worth the pP,r H prlated oaH i
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Anything Hut qesmlilr,

Lord Tennyson was sociable with a
few intimate frlonds; but ho always
entertalnod u profound contempt for
bores. This trait wnj illustrated ono
day whon two Indies, who imd mado
a nllffrlmaco to sea hU homo. an.

b(?on,
,l, S

weight. mi;
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' preached his guto. J'hoy jaw tho
poet wti king. Although they woro
strangers, they finally pluukod up
courugo und ontorod tho grounds.
Tho old man frownod when they ap-
proached. "Lord Tennyson?" said
ono of tho ladies, lu her softest tones.

Yes," ho rcspondod, 'Oh wo aro
so glad to see you. Wo have come
from afar to sco you. Wo have road
your poems, and wan to J to sco the
writer. I know It Is unwarranted;
but really you understand tho tompt-ntlo-n

wus loo groat. I funr thnt wo
nro cront Intruders." Here tho poet
blow n whig from his plpo --Woll.
why don't you go then'" ho re-
marked It is needless to say that
the ladies dopartod. Argonaut.

VcteruiM of "IHIv

nmong fifty-tlv- o votornns,
ficattorcd throughout tho union.
Oavld McCoy, nged lu2 Is probably
tho oldest. Ho resides In ban Bor--

Itnrdino Cal. When ho voluntoorod
in lSl'J ho furmsheu his own cun und
horse. Thoro aro soveral morabors
whoso ngo It is said, approaches 100
nnd Abrnm Dally, of lltooklvn who
,B ovcp ,,- - ,, d l)0 churtor with.
ou4 glnM0. ,n n clonPi Icgiblo hand.

spnrrow vu-- .

It is rmmrtcil thiit thn rnr1lsh Knnr.
low Is bocomlng vorv nonular In Chi- -
cngo as a tilling Tor pot pio, and that
as u conscquonco thoy aro growing
scarcoand wild In somo parts of tho
city, whoro tho small boy, with
maresand traps, piles tho vocation of
catererto tho cook. Whoro tho spnr-ro.- s

lovo to congregatetho sraull boy
has little dllliculty in securing half a
uo.on uo'on in tno course or hull a

'any, and thinks hlmsolf amply repaid
If ho cun sell them ut half a cent
apiece. Thoy aro chcup eating ut
that, und nro said to bo deliclously
toothsome.

,,llollornllle Muiii.
Tho eight unmarried ladies who

(mid nfiinn na tim r.im,.n ln,.i,i. ,.f
honor aro given tho profix of "Honor--
able," and on murrylng receive from
tho qucon tho gift of .i'lUOO. Ono or
two muids of honor may tqslde for a
fortnight nt a time at Windsor, or
Osborno; but her majesty seldom
takes moro than ono to Scotland.
Tho dowry of a maid of honor lias

I witholt the consent of her royal rals
tress.

A Viiluublii llenrt.
Mrs. Delia Ilogan Hersh field of

Holoua, Mont Is suing hor husband's

bunkor nnd sho was a servant irirl
Ho married her In Chicago last

to tho great dismay of his
rolutives. Soon ufterwards ho loft
her nnd went out of tho state. Sho
alleges that hor happlnoss for llfo Is
Jestroyed, hor health seriously

and sho Is loft without tho
necessitiesof life.

"On tllor)."
A portion of CIcoro's treatise "On

"lory" was recovered from the works
of l'otrus Alcyonitis, n liomnn physi-
cian. '1 ho hook had been be loathed
to a comout and was stolon by

who used ull ho could in his
awn works und destroyed thu original.
I'ho passugesho stole, however, woro

,io much hotter than his own writings
I'.hat suspicion wus ut onco urouscd
iuu viiu buuii, uuiueiuu.

On tliu Ilprrxiiso.
Fewer German emigrants loft the

port of Hamburg,tho groat point of
imlgratlon, during last yoar than any

'wus but 58,870, ugulnst 180,800 in
lb!):', and 144,382 in 1891. During
18'J!I 11,31!) Scandinavian omigrants
loft tho port of Chrlstiunla. und all
but nlno were bound dltect for North
America. Moro than 5000 had thoir
passagopaid by frionds in America.

l'otlnnnotm Hl.turU'i,
Tufn Anntll hlno mA Vinnn nae.

'a8l'n In Italy of posthumous hls--
orlo5 that Is to .ay. an authorwould

dovoto his llfo to tho preparationof n
historical work, loavimr lt to bo mib- -
lishod after his death by somo noble-ma-n

ot his acquaintance. Most woro
uover published at all. though ono,
Xoro's "History of Florence," first
saw tho light 160 years aftor tho
author's death.

Wont In tin World.
The prisoners in Morocco aro tho

wnrnt-l- n thn wntOr) Vn ngm m at- -
tontion whtttover is given to tho pris--
nnm H. Tliuir nyn lnff ,1n..nn.lnn nn
thoir frionds for fooJ. and if thoy havo
no frionds tho governmentprovides
only m bit of bread or a handful of
grain dully to keep them allvo.

fVitnurt IfarfiM- - 7.iilr4 fli AJhbv
WoaiaDisriMSAUvMkdicalAssociation,

Qtntltmm I eanaot
tell you bow ar wife
DM Improvedslnoe tba
bejan toe use of your

miuv v
trouble with faUInc ot
the womb, and she
never (eel any paia
unlrss ihe stands too
locg. She hasno bearing-

-down pains slnos
he began the use ofyour romodles. She

does nearly all of ber
own housework now,
but before sho com-menc-ed

Ma.unra. taking rour
remodtet, she oouldkadl walk aornss the room,

i oanot aaow now to thank you for all thegood four remedieshara dons bar.for th
ftvea her cue up as in- -

MHlufuD LIWIS.

PIERCEA. CURE

WORN NIGHT AND PAY.
2 AtMNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNa. .j f ajjit!ai

aw M nr aWHajaMark
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Kill nnd lint 'Ihrlr Pnrrnt.
A ceremony exists umong tho tribes

of tho interior of Sumatra, which Is
without doubt tho survival of an un.
clcnt und very cruel custom thuthae
passed in the course of timo into u
civil nnd religious duty. Thcso peo.
pie, although of tuther gcntlo dis-
position, piously und ceremoniously
kill and cut their nged parentsin tho
belief that they uro performing a
sacred duty. At tho appointed day
tho old mun who is destined to bo
eaton goes up into u trco, nt tho foot
of which nro gatheredtho friends and
relativesof tho family. Thoy strike
the trunk of tho tree in cadenconnd
sing n funerul hymn. Then the old
man descends,his nearest relatives
dolibcrntoly kill him und tho atten-
dantscut him.

Tim IMnJili Kllill.lt). mi.

In connection with tho Punjab ex-

hibition, which is about to be opened
ut Lahore, India thoto will bo held
an exhibition of sanitary appliances
which Includes lighting, conveyances,
water supply, y, filters,
houso cooling appliances, furniture,
roads and drains, arboriculture und
food.

All Olil C'imIii n.

Li the bravo days of Quoen I.llu-betl- i

tho handkerchief bad a sontl-mont-ul

as well us mission. In
thatday tiny squuiesof finest law u.
finoly and delicately wrought und
edged with gold lace, woro mado pur
posely for ladies to givu to their lovers,
wno woro inesc toKcns neatly (oiued
In their huts

Jltiiiiitnl!
A hauntedboue In thi'e practical and un

romBMlcdiijilii-omethlia- of nrurlty, hut an
indrillual hauntedwith the Idea that hl oil
meat Is Incur.iblu li a eronai;e frequently
met with Disbelief In the nblllty of medicine
to cure Is only mild form of monomania,
although In come case repentid failures to
obtain relief from many different fourcet
would almost neem to Justify the doubt,

Momach HlttCM ha demonstratedIti
ability to nercoino djKpep-da-, cotitlp itlon.
11 er and Kid jev trouble malarial complaints
and nervousne-c-, and Un tecorded achieve
mentsIn the curative line ought at leant to
warrant Its trlul by any one troubled with
either of Ihe above ailment", een nlthouchhit provlotii efforts to ohtalnremedl.1 nld hnv o
been frultlet". Used with ierlteuce. theIlltteri will conitior the mot ob Imile caes

None hut tlio recllotile the pecu-
liarities of otherpeople.

SI no iiuaril, eioo.
Tlio reulersof tills, paper will lie plcn-- e 1

to lu.u n Unit thorp U nt lemt ouo (Ileal-- !

dl'esethat Bcivucu has Iweti able to emo
In all its bingesnml Cuit UCrttaiili. linll's
CntHttli Cure Is thu only xnlthe cine uoy
Lnowu to tlio tnvilk-n- l Irnteiuity Catarrh
LeltiS a cotistltutlunal disease, require n
constitutional treitmeiit. Hall's Lntnrrh
Cure U tuUon liiternnlly, actin dlrctly
upon tlio bluo I and nnic-ou-? surfacesof tho
syntom, thereby destrovlu tho foundation
of tho djso.ise, uud (,'lvfiig the patient
strength by building up the cotittltutloti
and asslstlni; uaturo in dulug Its work,
'ihe proprietors hnvohOmuch taith in its
curntlvo powert, that they otler Ono Hun-
dred Dollarsfor uny case that it falls to
euro Bond for list of ToxtiuionlnK
Addross, K. J.Ch'ENEY & CO., Tolodo, O
HTSold by Druggists, '"a.

Tho health of niommuuity is an almost
unfailing index of Its morals.

JIkiiicvi, writers tlnim thnt tho success-
ful remedy for lnwml intnrrh must lie

easyof application, nnd one thnt
will reach tholeimito sores und ulcerated
surfaces Tho historyof theellorts totreat
catarrh Is proof isidtivo thatonly one rem-
edy has complete!' met tiuo conditions,
nnd that is Kly's Cream "u,m '1 his t.nfo
and pleasant lemedv hns mastered catarrh
as uothlnj else has ever done, nnd both
physicians und ntieuts freely comedo this
fact.

It is n bravo man who is willing to dio
when his foi tunc is at tho highest.
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Highestof all in leavening strength. Latest 0,8. Got. Food Report.

IvSlI Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Economy requires that in every receipt calling-fo- r

baking powder the Royal shall be It
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer more digestible and wholesome.

flOVAL 0AKINO POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

I In I, tiiiiilrlei'
An by Or. Hlchtcr, of

Ilainburg, dorniany. show that most
of tho lircs occur in lautidrlos
where bonlno Is Used to wash clothes
are duo to electric sparks caused by
friction of tho benzine andtho cloth-
ing

'

as tho latter Is withdrawn from
the bath. In Hamburg ulotio fifteen
out of twenty-on-o fires were duo to
this cause. Kxperinients showed
UfKlh-- ...inittnt Inl hni'nmn, Tin-l- tf i r.K- -r ,.j
electrified und tho bonlno negutively.
and that thu dilleronco oT electrical
tension causes u dischurgo strong
enough to glvo u painful hock, pro-
ducing sparkstwo inches long in some
instunces und lighting up tho room in
which tho experiments were made. It
is suggested such fires may bo
prevented by charging tho ulr in tho
loom with steam.

Tilt UN link nn Ills Nikc
l'eto Vndicws. of Hrail, Ind., has

had u piece of his back put on bis
noso. Andrews got into a fight tho
otherday. and his antagonist bit his
no--u entirely olf close to his oyes. Ho
was thought to bo disfigured for life,
but the who wero called in
were cjual to tho ocraIon. They
made a metallic bridgn for his
to replace the ono that was gone, and
then took a piece of llcsh from his
back and formed him u noseout of it.
It is said that tho operation bids fair
to be entirely and that ho
will have us looking a
noseas ho had Geforc.

Inii(irt4 i:imrt.
According to tho bureau of statis-- 1

tics, tho United In lS'J'J ex-- ,
ported goods and pioducts valued at

l.OTfi.tslS, I'-'-
O. and tho imports of the

samoyear amounted to fs'JT.OJT.OO:.'.

The chance ure thut ho who is anxious
to live life over again Is tho very ouo who
hasseutit foolishly, nuJ piob.ibly would
do it again.

Hhlloli's tunnuiupllon Curf
Nsfui nnaeuuninti. It iuisi In. ipliMit Consurn- - '
two. It u the lc ucmu:U Curu. acUs.UJctk. Uil. i

When a rutiuhig gets eaujht, ho is
like n fox in a trap lie any friends.

IF WANT TO FEEL A PERFECT CORE PROMPTLY, OF

LUMBAGO.
ST. JACOBS OIL WILL DO IT AS NOTHING ELSE CAN DO,

"Mv Wife, afterusinrr Mothitp'! Poirvn ,sncc,i th,.o.u

f
LessensPain

Insures Safety
to Life of

Mother and Child.

. jl rfSftA4t .Aijiratri '' "i'-- a ii wj:. "i

Look
SpanNew"

the ordeal with little pain, was atronger in one hour thana week after the birth of her former child.
J. J. McGoldrick, Bean Station, Tcnn.

"Mothers' Friend" robbedpain of its terror and shortenedlabor.
I have thehealthiestchild I eversaw. Mrs. L. M. Aiicrn, Cochran,Ga.

Sentby express,chargesprepaid, on receiptof price, $1.50 per bottle.
Book "To Mothers" mailed free.

sold by ah DruHist. IBADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Allsiti, 61.
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Clothes U ih
When WashedWith

GLAIRETTE SOAR
EVERYWHERE

THE N.K.FAIRBANK GOHPANY. St.Lou.
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I.ov o is to the moral naturewhat tho sun
Is to tho earth

.1 fcllu-h- t cold, If neglected, often at-
tacks the lungs. liiiow.s's Biionchia!.
TitorursgUo Hire nnd immediate relief.
Soltlnly in bant. Price- "ii cts,

Mot peoplenre honest for tho fake ot
l.ie.ilng others honest

Antrim Cured
fly SchlfTmann'-- ) Asthma Cure tfo wiltlcr

for ruults Its action Is immcJlate, direct
andicrtatn A slncle trial convinces themost
skeptical. 1'iice Ml cents andtl. of druyltorbytnall Trial packagefr by moll, .send
your addressto Dr H. bthJUmann, St. Paul,
Mian.

AVhat we hope to do with eno we must
first learn to do with diligence.

Avium; would bo justified in
lleecluim's 1'ltls for all nITectlonsof the

liver uud other vltul organs.

He that wou d bemasterof his own must
not bo bound for another.

It rnyt.
It pays to rem! tho pupers,especiallyyour

own family paper, for often in this way
good businessopjiortunlties are brought to
your attention. Kor lutance, B, K. John-so-u

& Co., of Klthmond. Vu . aro now ad-
vertising, oil erlng paying positions to par-
ties who engagewith them, devoting nil or
tiny pui t of their time to their businessIn-

terests It might pay ou to write to them.

A feeblegovernmentproduces more fm
tlons than an oppressive one.

" llanuin'n Magic Corn Halve."Wjirrarttisl lot'tirf-ci- i ti,unf refunded. AiL jourdiuggutfurlt. 1'rlt.i-1- nuts.

He still jirepared for death; and death
or life shall therebybe thesweeter.

Dr. .T. A- - Iluntor, HpeclalUt.
In diseases of the Throat, Lungs and

Heart, Cntnrrh and Deafness. SIS Main
trceet, Dallas, Tex. Soud for pamph'ets.

A noted writer snys: ''I jerfectly nbhor
debt, nnd I wish. everybody elsedid."

Ely's Cream Balm
WILL CUBE

CATAStBH
Priceao Cents.I

Anply Ualm into uuchnotrll.
ELS aBOS.,MWarren auN.Y.

cupJkJimJddJoiJ
fit thai drat ; in which th Aertnotor Co. did KtlvtaitiDt 11

tipoJ(r4 $J0,orO in thu ork And dt4 il furnlah rJ
UJ roods Ut th cctir year tiihr o extra eh.rft wm
nia4t (or th ixh! inta huli ttut fnormoua mm wu put.

Art you curious to know why thi Uvith ttjndltnr wu
nvUI Ar)oncuriouiio know how tb Acrraotor Co cAintt
tn.kt btd rock, hird tiniot r"c lone hetor 9 hrd timts ttt In t
fbtiUnaiicn it tlm Th Atrrnutor Co (orfttw tbtt Bom

lhini totter than paintins wu rvi,uirt4 and foresaw that bud
tunif wfrornroinc

TUK AKHBOIltR CO. FORrsFtS. IT LOOKS AHSID. tt
AVTirii'iTrs, it linn what is cuiiho, it nowj
HIUT MIOl LD UC tUJII.NC, IT KSOffB U ADIAJCE WMll
it siiorLU im).

Dmiup of tfau it haa ut tnormooa factory, and tonit Mt
an tiarmoua quantity c( gooda, and fooU fituds. Tb elhai
(llv la a uied ttU, hai txn, or rniiht hat twan, had B
known, but ho didn t know It tt all In tho put llit tuo
incia ia In tho (ton by Oura ia in tho proatnt, tho tutnra.
Ilia conization ia found In tho darkty a ataUaatnt, It M
tor to ho a ha boon than nelb r wu Aftor wo havo dona
ani aro dolnf a thinf and it U known to W Utonly thlDftf
At ctrtMri littlt piptni oicca oxo board aayinf, 'Wtcandoil
if ynu will pay ua nourh raouy to do 1.

Tt malo tho Mott Uindroill buainoat, m! tht nodl to
which tho boat of our imitatora ran only hopo to rttnUalyap-- I
ftch ani in thur ondcaTor to approach it aro atlll wtakly tt

Ifrnnntlnf at U10 tipanto of tho nacr But tortturnUou
enormui outlay (r ahanlilr Why did wo do ttt Thar.n it thia WC Drilll TIU BUT 1K IROW, MKOAK.
Lkst ur lOaT. and wo tollno wo know Uttor than anybody.
Wo know that UU bbIa!, otpoord to tho air. will not laal

loot ami aala tt but l( proporly galianUad.will lut ICCTM t
yaart Batbtdwire clvanirod will lut SO yoaro, and to

aa od u m How Ions doea paisttdl Bot
tho brhd wiro li an ninth f an Inch thick, whllo scmo of
tho itaol uaod in tho anoa of windutlla la from a thirty
toronl to a aixty fourt. of an Inch thick, and tharoforo wcuSa)

Hit only from a fourth to antihth a loni aa tho bar bad wiro.
othor thin. bamg ouual. but thty aro not equali tha itoo
mrul hu hola pancbodthrough it and la ritctod to tkUaot
ant mora tig-i-t piocva

Tho vibration of tho thia porta at onco trackt tho pais!
aroundtho rkwta, andwatorat oncogauIn andvuit qukkly oato,

war tna tuin pana roatnartuaoa gaiTanuoamoiai anapa
in black ri?U Thia of tourao fa not ao good u painting linoa)
tho cut oigt ef tha gUatiltd natal la IP4W04 an ia in no waff
protocioa n bjiilu rut. tub ' AWtfUwonMiUaall
ioa n pppaiBtod. .. rN ' aaf alal TT

aaltaaaaa-tooa oororo ooioar lOaTOiaar If M wonlc Mfu ooaoio prKO r--r 11, vt .aSa'BBBBBFav i law
WO k0. Ill kMW afJBBJJBJr kw 9mm IW oajatt
taWogo aro praot. MBBBBBBBB7 gVgkw Uallfwarioi, wo
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Don't ask me to,,credityou tor longer than For $LOO 1 am the only one who handlesBulk Gau-E-3r

60 or 90 days, for I will be compelledto Seed. Thu-ofoioifyoi- i wantYou can buy a bottleof McLemore's Dog Poison that will poison bushel your
of wheat or millet seed. Put it out the same as other poisoned wheat

. refuse von. I must have the money. seed to costbut little, buy from me.and jou will jet more dogs with it than any other known poison. Try it. .
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The.HaskellFree Press

.J. EJ. POOLK,
Editor and Proprietor.

AdTartlilng ratei mdeknown on npplicntlon

rermt S1.S0 pr annum, luvirikbly ch In
tTnc.

EntureJ tthj Pot Omp. Hxokell, Trxtt.
Sucond ol Mall (QatUr

Saturday Mar. t7, 1894.

LOCAL DOTS.

Borntojas Dillahunty andwife,
on the evening of the 12th inst., a
bov.

Don't have a dead clock on the,
J on

mantle but take it to W. Parsons
the jeweler.

!

Born to Mr. Win. Clark and wife,
i

on the eveningof the loth inst, a girl.

Go to Kike & Ellis and get the
worth of jour money and a gueb at
that good clock.

A good article of molases 50 cts
a galon at S. L. Robertson's.

Born to Mr. Chas.Denson and
wife, on the morning of the 15th inst,
a boy.

Messrs. M. H. Gossett and H.
C. Dillahunty attened the stockmen's
conventionat Fort Worth.

It your sewing machine needs
cleaning or repairing of any kind call
on W. H. Parson's

Navy and Lima beans, :o lbs
for a Dollar at S L. Robertson's

Mrs. Bumpassof Rayner visited
the family of her parents here the
first of the week.

We will have the nicest lot of
goods in the town. Don't buy your
dressesuntil you see our goods.

JohnsonBros. & Co.

The weather has continued
warm and the grass has grown an
mch this week

Genuine Golden Beaurv Seed
com at W. W. Fields & Bro's. a very
early and prolific variety. Try it.

We are indebted to Drs Lind-je- y

and Bunkley for immigration

items this week

Six spools best threadfor 25 cts.
at S. L. Robertson's

Miss Delia Carson, who has
been visiting thefamily of Mr. M. H.
Gosiett, left on Sundayfor her home
at Chillecothe,Texas,in consequence
of which some of our joung men
havea melanchollydroop.

Have W. H. Parsons to clean
and repair your clocks and watches
that they may keep tim and not be
deadproperty.

Owr selection of the nicest dress
goodsfrom New York will arrive in
ample time for spring.

JohnsonBros. A: Co.

A gatheringof the young people
were handsomely entertained on
Wednesdayat the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. H. K. Frost

Tor quality, variety and prices
W. W. Fields & Bro. can't be excell-

ed on groceries.

Dr John Norm, Dentist will be
in Haskell'about 21st. Those wishing

avt Rental work done call at
McLemore'sdrug store.

Everything sold low for cash at
S. L. Robertson's.

W. W Fields & Bro. handle
peacemaker,Albany and KansasCity
flour and their pricesare as low as
the lowest.

The county commissioners were
in session Thursday receivingprairie
dog and Jack rabbit scalps, and the
court housesmelled like a tanyard.

Iiyou have cash to spendgo to
S. L. Robertson's.

Dr, John Norris, Dentist, will
be in Haskell about the 21st. If you
wish any dental work call on him at
McLemore'sdrugstore

Mr$. Price, motherof Mr. Jas.
Price, who resides in the Miller
creek neighborhood, died on last
Saturdayof general para!)sis she
wasburied hue on Sunday.

Don't be in ahur) 10 buy spring
dresics, winter is not over yet, wait
and ice something that will please
you We will have nice goods,

JptoHon Hro. A Co

W. W. Fields & Bro. Keep their
.tock of Groceriesconstantly replen-

ished with new, fresh and choice
goods.

Born to Mr S. R. Mills andwife,

on the morningof the 12th init., a

boy. Mr. Mills says he is another
addedto the ranks of the protection
ists.

S. L Robertson'slow prices are
getting a move on his goods.

The infant, and onlv child of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fosterdied on
Thursday morning of this week. The
parents have the deep sympathy
of their many friends.

A dew drop rested for a moment
on their breasts;an angelnow nestles

the bosom of Him who said, "Suf-;f- er

little children to come unto me,
for of such is the kingdom of God."

A new lot of best hosiery for
men, women and children just re-

ceived at S. L. Robertson's.
In future we will sell groceries

strictly for cash,but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
trade with us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro.

Sheriff W. B. Anthony arrested
this week, D. A. and Joe Schoolcraft
on a capias from Stephens county.
The charge againstthem is theft of
a gold watch The )oung men are
about 16 and 19 years of age, and
came to this county in December last
with their father who has a small
flock of sheep. They stoutly assort
their innocence,which thev say can
be established. They are now in
jail in default of bail awaiting the ar-

rival of the Stephenscounty officer.

Sheriff Anthony arrested Chas.
F Davis, a youth of about x 6 years.
a few days ago on a complaint sworn
out by his father, Mr. J. E. Davis,
charging him with stealing a horse
from him The young man it i said
has not been very mindful of parent-
al advice and precept for some time, '

still he was not regarded as icious.
In this instance he claims that he
thought he had a right to the horse1
and did not consider that he wa

stealing it. The affidavit alsoinclud--
ed a young man named Monroe, to
whom young Davis had traded the
horse, but he has not yet been arrest-- 1

ed. Mr. Davis is one of our best
farmers and is regardedas one of our
most upright citizens,and the Free
Press hopes tor the sake of all that
the whole matter will be satisfactori-
ly explained andsettled.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, FeverSpres, Tetter, Chap-
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions,saifdpositively cures
piles, or nopayV'(lu'red-- It
guaranteedto give 'perfect sajisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper bo.. For sale by A. P.
McLemote

Special low cash prices on all
groceries at S. L. Robertsons.

I am selling everythingin Shoes,
Boots, Hats, Pants, Shirts and un-

derwear,vervlow.
S. L. Robertson.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
By mutual agreementthe firm of

Neathery& Bunkley have this day
discontinuedtheir partnership in the
practiceof medicine.
Haskell, Texas.,March, 1st, 1894.

A. G. Neathery.
J. F. Bunkley.

m a

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedyis becoming so well

known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who haveused
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist andM isguarantcedto do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseaves of the Liver
and Kidney;will remove Pimples,
Boils, Salt "Rheum and other affec-tion- s

causedby impure blood. Will
drive Malaria from the system and
prever' swell as cure ,ill Malarial
fevers i'or cure of HeuUache, Con-

stipation and Indigestion try Electric
.Bitters Entire satisfaction guaran
teed, or money refunded. Price 50
cts and $i.oo per bottle at McLe-
more's Drugstore.

HereWeAre Again!
With the Biggest Stock cf Goods,

Tb Best Stock of Goods,

The CheapestStork of ood

it has ever been our good fortune to be able to o'fer 'o our ctis-otne-
"

Having combined with twootherlare ir in in 11 'v 1

thus buying in large qu.11. titles, on a n.v lo i

wholesale establishments we set tired our go J at

THE LOWEST PJSjIB.
This fact enablesus to make similar

feel assuredthat an inspectionof o.ir good and price

WILL MAKE YOU OUR CUSTER.
We especiallyinvite the attention of the ladies to our very choice se-

lection and large variety of the latestthings in

LADIES SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

We know that theycan not fail to find much to please and interest
them in this department, for it has been selected with the greatest care
and with a knowledge of their wants.

Gloves, Fans,Ribbons, Trimmings andNotions
in great variety.

Our stock of gentlemen'sClothing

LARGEST, NEATEST A1STD BEST.
ever effered for sale in Haskell. Just call around, gentlemen,and see how
neatly and cheaplywe can dress ou up.

In the matter of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for ladies, gentlemenand children, our
quantity, variety and prices

And if jou want a- -

--H
-- Our stock of

is full and

In short, we could fill columns talking about our goods without con-

vincing you you as to their quality and cheapnessso thoroughly as a per-
sonal inspectionof them will do ti, so we earnestly invite jou all to come
and see for yourselves. Respectfully,

IP. G. Ac CO.

Filth SundayMeeting.

srONKWALL uaptistaslociation.
The Fifth Sundaymeeting of the

Stonewall Baptist Association will
be held with the Paintcreek church
of Christ, in Haskell county, nine
miles south ot Haskell on the Anson
road, beginningon Friday before the
5th Sundayin April, 1S94.

PROGRAM.

Introductory sermon at n o'clock,
a. m,,by Bro. . D. Reeves alternate
S. A. Cobb.

1. What does the word "water"
in John 3c. 5 V. refer to? G. W.

Scarborough, S. A. Cobb, et al.

2. Does God use human instru-
mentality is saving men, if so what
instrumentality? J. J. Horn, D.

Jamesand W. P. Wnitman.
SATURDAV 9 A. M.

3. Has a minister the scriptural
rigitt to uaptise in tne auseneot a
church? F. Keifer and L. B. Allen.

Preachingat 1 1 o'clock, a. in.
4. 1:30 p. m., Are we authorized

by scripture to pray for rain or an
other temporal blessing? A. H.

Johnsonand J. K. Ashburn.
Preacningon Sundayat 11 a. in.
Devotional Coin The moderator

and deacons. Attendance solicited.
S, W. VfcRNO.V,
L. P. Lackey, 1

Comm.
w. ., wii'&..cr, .

R. L. LivjNGOOD, J

Washington correspondents say

that all of the Texas congressmen
heartily approve he efforts of Messrs

Baker and Matlock to bring the two

faction of the party together,

1 r
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price to o ir c iu lid

is the--

stock is unsurpassedin quality,

AT -

-- we have it, common or fine
all the- -

complete

Programme
For the Ffth Sunday meettng to

be held on Miller creek in Throck--
morton county,Texas:

Introductory sermon by Ed. Broth-
ers.

(1) What is the relationship ex-

isting between pastorand deacons?
S. M. Brownlee, J. A. Russell.

(2) Are there degrees in heaven
andhell? Ed. Brothers, G. W. Sel-ma-

(3) Is the Holy Spirit a person or
an enttt)? J. T. Hale and J. M.
Patton.

(4) Can a man be a Christian
and at the same time believe in

H. D. Hayes and R. G.
M. Eiland.

(5) Has the church any right to
change the ordinances in order to
suit the wishes of applicants? R.
F. Thomas,H. E. Cousin.

(6) Do we receive thebaptismol the
Holy Spirit now, as on the day of
Pentacost? D. R. Couch, D. C. Bel
lows.

(7) What are private offenses and
how should they be dealt with? Wm.
M. Bell, J. Ellard.

(8) What are public offenses and
how should they be dealt with? G.
R. Jones,W. S. Ward.

(4) Are organizationsof young peo
ple necessary for christian work? T.
M. Tackett, R, G. Smith.

S. M. Brownlee, )
N. C. FirGEKALD, VComm.
D. R. Couch. )

SenatorCokl' has publicly an.
nouncedhis intention to retire from
public life at the end oi hi present
tertn.

HILL'S
I READ OUR

TESTIMONIALS

and

DoableChloride of Gold Tablets
Wtll completely destroythedesireforTOBACCO from 3 toB days. Perfectly
Iras; ennse Kicunrm, aim mny do Riven ucup vcurcuucuwuauui iun muwi
cagooi inop&uuuifiruDwiu YOluniuxiiyBwpviuuKuiBurciiBwiiiB m mow u

onA WflDDinilP niCIII cred home,and with- -

UuulmXJlUiUUU UUU luUlllUlllJJ
thepatient,by theuseof onr SPECIAL
During treatmentratients areallowed the free or uqnor or nor

,ihauntil tfninaathnv ahall vnlnntArilv Blva them
We sendpnrtlcnlarsand pamphlet

DO Eiua to place suncrersiroraany01
tlou with personswho havebeencared

HILL'S) TAP LETS are for
arUBBUUt av 1 .00.perpncae.

ETyourdniKirlsidues notkeepthem,eneleeens I .OO
andwowUl send you, by return mall, apaokageof our

Write your name andaddressplainly, andstate
whetherTablets are for Tobacco, Morphine or ,
Lltjuor llalill.

DO 0T BE DECEIVED Into purchasing
anyor iuu various uoairuini hik r
oirvn-- 1 or fuip. ask lor xi i 1 iuTABLETS anatakeno oiuer.

Manufactured ouly by

the:
OHIO CHEMICAL CO,

i.UeS0striBlock,

UMA, OHIO.

I. PAKTICULABS

FREE.

RESPONSIBLE
MOFNTS WANTED

DEALERS IX

,L :

Stoves and Tinware. Tanis,
Cull and

FaintCr;ek Fanoilings.

Paint creek, March 14th.
To the Free Pre-s- .

What beautiful weather! Spring
is fairly upon us. Farmer havebeen
very busy since the rain and are well
up with their work. Some arc sow-

ing millet while others will plant
corn noon. We can't tell much about
the wheat and oat crop until we see
what the rains and warm sunshine
will do to bring it out. Most every
one has been girdening. Stock
came through the winter with but
very little los. Mr. D. G. Hisey
lostoneofhisfine mares from eating
strychnine that was made up in
meal for killing prairie dogs. Mr.
E. D. Jefferson and family will de-

part on the 20th inst. for Bosque
county, we wish them much pleasure
in their new and beautiful home.
Mr. G. T. Daggett, Jr. and tainily
are gone to Royce, Texas, where
they will remain this year. Mr.
Netherlin of Milam Point is living on
Mr. Daggett's pl.r.e here Mr. and
Mr. L. C. Haskew and Misi Josie
Post are visiting fricn.U and rela-

tives in Albany. Mr Hasew has
returned,while the ladus wiil remain
two or Hires week Mesr Joluiion
and Cat lveit of Jonu's cou.it were
visaing ,l.-- K L Living this
week. Mr. M Spivey, a former
citizen here, but no.vot Jonescoiniy
sp.'iU several dis ,im recently.
M'ss Erlie Hisey 'ineJ MU Almi
Post at Has ell last week; sie also
visited the sliiooI and her former
teacher,Prof J D W irr.'n a .d had
quite a pleasanttune. Miss Florence
Gar departed for Hill cojnty a few

daysago, where she will spend the
summerwith her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. D. R. LivingooJ are the happy
parentsof a sweet little boy; born on
the 14th inst. The young men say
that if the wedding bells don't ring
early this spring that it will not be
their fault.

To our friend W. H. W. of Floyd,
Hunt county, who is a reader of the
T.....A Dr.fla. n.rl aan..rl , y 1........ ...l.n.. a aim "uuitu Miun wuui
Inft linrnm nf Vin Painf fVl- -

respondent, will say after reading
your letter of Feb. 34th, and seeing

that youwere all covered(n sleetand
now, rain and mud, that it makes us

shiver even now as sit in the
warm beautiful sunshine and write.

ssBsmj
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DCUCUDCD WE OClllANTEi: A Ct'Ttr.
NCNIILNIDCn Invito tho imt

I carefunuvciMitnttonm to oar ft.'ixraiilMI-- I

Ity andthemeritsof ourlableta.

In bnrtn
no 111 01

TlDHMVPIJlirQa at

use
aiii.lt an.

oJ

iu

we

ii" 'in outanyeaorcon me pari 01
FORMULA OOLO CURB TABLETS,

of testimonialsfree, and shall
manuiuiu in coiumuuiciby theuseof ourTablets.

sale by all naar-CLA-

ijimub
-sg

euro
do what

worth
and Irom

rrom ten to
nit tmokMl

Of your

The Ohio Cebmical
for ai.ou worth of vour

Chemical
habit,

it. cents
strongest

no to would

font.
Hnnns Pitanr. N. T.

nil rich t and.althouith 1 aheavy smokerOlid cUcwcr,
did tho I am cured.

KATllEW JOHNSON, P. O.
Pt.

glTet tne pleasuretoienk e
of pralsn for Tableu. My wusstronglyaddicted to thousoof

lor.and through afilend.l led to try yourTubleis. Hewaanlii-avync- J

constant lifter using your Tablet thrcodays tio mil turluuins,
id will not touch ofanykind. havo waited four mouth bclure

you, in orderto tnesurewaapexmanent.

Chimial Tablet hareperformed atnlrnplo In caw,
t h.u ,,aH murnhtnn. hvnodennlcallv.for years,and rntou by OX

two packagesof Tableu,and withoutanyeffort
Addressall Orders

THE OHIO CHEMICAL CO.,

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,

UUU

01, 03 arid 00

: MAIM JR.
Pumps Pipe and

Try Uh

"..rnFK 15
BjBMNta Menu toaalbs. f!JW F.iC HS" t.ai. ntnn.l. t.

'MP haimloa lirrtwfSM a rmf1lna th.t An tint ln.t I
Joto th health or interfere wlthono'ubutlnesior
vira.uru, ic uiujaa anu unproTts tiio general

PATIENTS THEATER DY MAIL CtWIDENTIAL
lanulvt II Marttnf . iid 9 cwim fn lUn pi for ptrtlcaUrt lo

9.. 8M0C1. M 'VICKEftMHUTEfl CMCJ60, ILL

Our mind has followed our old phi-

losopher, Bill Arp, all over Florida
this winter and don't think he has
had wanner nor prettier days than
we havehad during March. In fact,
the winter has been very pleasant.
The prairiesare growing green
in two weeks stock will be doing well
0,1 greci grass, so s e
th it our springsare early, an I bi.t
few months of winter weather and
those monthsnot verv cold.' M, R.

Many personsin this vicinity will
rejoice to know that Drunkeness,
Morphine and ToUrco habit can be
cured at home and without effort
on the part of the patient. Readthe
hrge advertisement of the Ohio
Chemical Co. in this Issue. They
are selling a guaranteedcure for

S oo 1 iicir tablets are tor sale uy
all first-clas--i druggists

A CLOCK FREE.
For ever) dollar's worth of Grocer-

ies sold for cash, up to April 13th,
we will give a guess at a $5 00
closk, the successfulguesserto have
the clo.k. Rike & Ellis.

The agricultural department at
Washington has distributed during
th" current year 9,000,000 packages
of seed.

la Grippe.
During the prevalence of the

Grippe the past season it was a no-tica-

fact that thosewhodepended
upon Dr. Ne Discovery, not
oniy naa a Veejy recovery but,
escapedall theVoublesome after ef.
fectsofthe r This reined)
secms ,0

'v
K'culiar power in

eff ..
I " cures, not only ot

casCSOf. grippe, but in diseases in
ThroatsChest ..i Lungs, and
cured casesof Asthma and Hay Fe--

ver of Long standing. Try andbe
convinced. It wont disappoint.
' ree trial bottles at McLcmore'
nruB Store,

JLH.&ZJ1

f
A FEW

Testimonials

from porsons
who have boon

curedby tho usoo

Hill's Tablets.
TheOhio Co. i

Dear Bib:--I have been turns ronr
for tobacco and found It would

you claim for . I used ten
of the chewing loDnicoauoy,

fflvo clears;or I mnoko
lorty pipes01 iouucco. iiavu cnewc.i

for twenty Ave veurs.mid two Dackutfo
TabietacurddmeaoIhavenodeMrp

thpin wasboth
thov throo days.""x'S,,, Box 8.

PrrrsnuRon.
TnEOHtoCHElCAtCo.:-OBirrtmilEK:- -It

word your son
was

drinker, but but
Uauor 1 wrltUii;

know

TheOhio my
seven havo been the mo

your

Fittings.

up

f.

and

plenty on you

any

Ffcng's

has

it

O0.1 Oentlekew: Sometluie.atro I aonf
Tablets for Tobacco Ilahlt. 1 ivcoivea

Yours truly,
MBS. HELEN MORB1S02T.

Cincinnati. Ohio.

on tny part. W. I. lAJlliQ AT.
to

OperaBlock. LIMA, OHIO.

1ST JTE

m r lmlilln, nliiu lirt 1
.llunjCi bf tl!.&fiti tLAt t L.. J fall M.l. AU.. If..
4. Mrwtrfc. Th - iairc f. W.'cM lUU Irt tbt Ij 1
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HATCHED TEN MOilT&S.

S A troublesome kin disease
caused me to crutch tor ton
months,and haabeenWWKKKK

cured 07 a row aayr use01 BsHBBmsI
M. II. Wourr, UpperMarlboro, Md
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